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VOLUME XXIII. 
N O GOD! 
T ho following v~nes by th~t sweetest of American 
p oetenee, Mrs. Lydia. Iluntley Sigourney, suggoated 
by the word• in the 14th Psalm of DMid. "ihe fool 
h ath said in hil heart, Thbra is no God," is ouo of 
the ti.neat thioge in 1ihe language: 
""-Vo Go I! ,1,.\"'n G11rl!" The simp!est fl ower 
1'but- on tho wild is ,o tm11, 
S hrink~, n~ it dri11kt-1 it :t cnt' of dew, 
Aml trcmhle• at the !.lountl: 
"No God"-oston ishod Echo cries 
From out her canirn bo;\r, 
And every wandering bird lho.l fliea 
Repruvos tho A thP.i:::.t.Joro. 
The PolC'mn forest lif:~ it:i hen.i.l, 
The Almighty to proclnito. 
Tbo brooklet. (111 its Jrystul urn, 
Do1h leap to grt1,ve his nume, 
llo,;,r awrll.1 the deep n.nl.1 ft"IJgeful ldtt, 
Along- h •t billtH,,r tnrnk, 
Tho rt'd Vc.!lu\·iu1' op·1~ hi~ mouth 
To hurl tbu fal~ubuod bn.(•k. 
T he r,n.lm -tree. wirh its pri !lcoly cro!t, 
Tbc cocoa's Ie~fy st111.1fo, 
T h~ bre11<1 rruiLhen rl i11g to its lord, 
In yon for island zh,la; 
Th f' win,ed ~ecf"ls. thnt, borne by wlnJ.s. 
T he roYin;:: 17\) fl rrMn fee 1l, 
The melon, nn tho de -ert IIA.nds, 
Cunfute the scotner'a creod. 
''No G"d!J' Wi1h illfli~n:ition hlgli 
The forvent Sun is stirr'd, 
A nd the pale ~foon turn:, pale r !till, 
At~uch nn impious word; 
A tHI trorn their burning th rones, the S ta.rs 
Look down wi h irn~rv eye, 
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to both public a nd priva te i nterest, to galher 
such authority from implication; and it should be 
clear and explicit. 
4. No consent of parties can give tbe power-
or remedy the want of such Legtslative authori-
ty. 
6. Even where the power is clearly given by 
law lo u. Il:\ilroad Comp11n1 to mortgage:its road 
and frunchi.ie, it does 11ot of nece!iis ity follow thut 
e. s:d1~ i.; theret:, r e at11horized on d .. faulL of the 
ffi'lrt~n.ge con,litions. In the abdeuce of ex 
prP0S L:..! ~isl uive provi:1io11 s authoriz ;ug a sale in 
euch c1ue, a:id pre.;cribin ~ t.be term-1 and con• 
ditions ot such sale, so as folly lO g ,rnr,l the puc-
!ic interests, as we ll as those of all priv,,te p~r-
lie1, the pr~:, u 1nµtion of la.w wou ld be. that the 
Legislature or, ly i,11endeJ 1.ha1 the mort,rng-ees uf 
Lbe roacl sh ould hllve ,.JJ such relief 1111<! <ec urtity 
wbether by I r iuri1y of lien or otherwise, tu "u u .d 
properly be }{iveu tb t' m without a s ,le, >iu<l thi~ 
1·elief must g- e 11 Pr 1.lly . if uut fihv,,ya, consi .. l iu 
tho s11hj ,~cti •>11 of th~ ear11ir1g:J of th ~ ro ·,d, nf1ec 
prope r dedu cti o n fur ru nri iu!{ e~peuded anJ •·~· 
pair:i , to the p'l_v1 neut of the mortg-age dt:,bt. 
6. Section 374 of the code prescriLin~ a sat~ 
,if mnrlgflge11 ptnp!:!: rty in all cade.s of fored o:w rt> 
does not apply to U~e c&se of a morigage of a 
ii.il ruatl klld its fran chises. 
" I n the case at Bir, the powers of the Com• 
pa11y n.re g•>vP rnP,I by thR GcuPral R tilway Act 
of Fehru,.rv l I, 18-B...:.rnl,j,ectlo which the Com-
pA.11y w ,\ "'l ir1c11rpor~1t-'d by H. special act passed 
[?eb. 20. I R-19. N me of the L•~islalive acts 
proper mode of both nppro.isement and sale: and make them stand erect, and, as it were, ~xtended 
without the most careful nn<l zealous protection their bodies. Their features are regular and 
perhaps good fuod and clea11li11ess may do muc·li 
electing his pledged friends to tbe high offi ces of In him we put our hope and tru a•, 
the Stale oo lhe 8 th of November next? Why, ro win Ibo fight next yeor or " bust l • 
to nil the va3t interest, bo1b public and private, for them, when raised in the harems of the weal if such should be tbc c,ise, might not tbe slain 
iavolved? Such presumption is repelled by the tby Pachas. The Porte bas a,si!(ned tbem lauds of Lo11g Island aod Saratoga, rise fro'tl their 
no.tnre of the subject matter tbe spir1t and terms at Adams and Mobnllitch-two of tbe lowest, bloody cerements and rebuke t.beir degenerate 
of tbe act of 1848, and the subsequent legisla- we tt es t, and most insalubrious parts of Turkey son~? 
tion relerred to. -where, I fear, moSt of them will fi,,d early Virgio ia that stood by New York throughout 
i:ra,·es. The country near the Torus Mou ntain s 
It follows as a le11al consequence to the fore• in Asia Minor would hllve suited th e m much the war of the revolution, and poured out the 
goin!( co uc lusi ,rn;, lh111 who11 1ho Co111va 11 y iu hett1•r. I wiob sotr•e cf the m conlu be iu<l uceil life,blood of her sous upon ber soil in defence of 
th •~ CK~~ u11d1.:rtouk to mort1.1a!?e the road ,u1d d I U · I S t ~ J • h 
'"' to procee 10 t 1e 111te< ra t-s Hnu t1ett e rn t e our common lilierliea,- Vir.cz~nia. who gave hf.Ir 
its fr,rnchi.;PS, they aeted wnhout authority of nei,cdihorh ood of th~ir m ounrH.in dburit·ts. 1 lwy 
la w 10 that ex rent. Th .. "· had 1mwcr LO fl 10rt - h b • l 1. t d' I own great sou, her own \V t1.:1hi ngton , for her and , owever, 11re rller suite, or H r 11 ,g CHI r , 
g't.lge the i11co111e of Lim Uu uqHrny owt1t"d iu<le wttrrin,2' R_g ui u~t Ph(: li niher, ttPd st- llit iu- lhf•ir cup- our redewptio11,- tha. t snme Virginia wh ose smil -
(Jelldeoc. o f the ruarl t\uci fri1. 11 d 1i;,.1;.,,, bttt 110 m oic, tivf'l!l ,u1 ;,.lu.,·1•s. 1lrnn 10 ht:!come r,f'n<·ei'ul c·iiiz~m~ i rig- homes uud peac~ful villagPs were about to be 
,tml uo co,uent 11.f' tlie partie.'I could or C~\ll ai ,i 1u,d cultivators of th t-> soi!. Ju A. f,•w .Yf'Ftr.i tht;y d t:!sol~ted by civil a nd eervile war, ins1ig-a1ed tiy 
thii; dd~Cl of p,,wt"r. Tlit! la w nlc.111e cCJuld give wil1 CPHSP lo he k,iow n as a di~till(:t f1t"('lplr, l i!n• 
the p<Jw~r. J, "''"ne couid dive• t ,he rm ulic of Brown, 1he le11dcr, nud a New York Set1ator bears 
ma.ny of tbP. grr-ut Indiuu t , i l.,cs which onte 
J l< iu tne•t• ~nd the Cumpa11y of it• frnndiise, peof,led N orth A merien. fully developed the bloody scheme, and Le sile,,t. 
0, 11 ,l pa;s them tu other~. S,, far, th e 11 as tbu ly 6Cq,iiesces without rebuke or ccnsur~. Ile be· 
tn1Jr 1#!·' ~e8 3 ued • pou h ... re t\tt{'mpt. u, <-01 1' ' PY d rn Culiositics frcm Africa., comes ao accessory btfore the fact, a goilty ac• 
rn>t <i 1rnct its fr1u 1ct1ii:!~S they an. i1t1.:ulid aud ca,i- ,. 1 p , I, I. 1 " r. tt11l du Cha iliu . of thi s tity, move" by a compli ce, at least in moral treason. It i, barely not e en or~, as 1JWl'l!Jtt!Je,'f; H.11d 1h 1s l,•µ-al r e• • ri 
Hurro.h for the Banks nnd the Brokers t 
AnJ <lc,wn with tbG Troasnry croakers I 
Lock up people's fond.s 1 What a funny ldeo I 
"R.ed Pa.tcl.i"t A. P. Stone i.a an old tloancior ,-
And's up to deposit! with fina.l soourity, 
As good as tho gold in origi11nl purity: 
He can tuake his per contago by lending our tRxe1-
Thus grinding our no~e:! whil& gtiud in:c hil axe~ I 
·we'll keep the money in oircula11on, 
Ancl sai a..ccou m ·,d&te o.l ! eret1.ti1 n-
Purticuh-.rly 1,,, wbu be:01. Ctlll ditl'use it, 
By making invest11Jents, whereby we ciln't loso it. 
Ilurrn.h for sweet Oberlin! Ebony', roO! t 1 
Wl.Jcro tho fugitive'!! bonds are instantly loos'd; 
\Yhere trea~rnu is holinc s:i, boline!s trouon, , 
And the lli ble pro!>cril,'J. fur this u.pieat reason:-
I t'a not Black Ropublican; in flt.ct it.' :1 pro-sl&veTy, 
And fur F i·eedomJ! pretenders is full of old ko11.very.! 
Wo will .euon !:mve a Bib lo with Freedom to chime-
One t l.J.at's up to our notions, and won't allow criwe.~ 
dul t. 111 1he •>p i11 io11 of lh i:: Cour,, i:-1 not 011!1.• \11 •~\·~l <• f ti ventcJn', bas heei, huiitii.i! l it>a::;l:-1 arid possiiJle Lha~ he may ba.ve escaped the respousi 
J l.1r. s iu ."\ fri, ~ ft. r lhe la~ 1. 101.Jr ) t--f~rs, n11<l lrnR 
cm,formity wi th 1he s11n11d 11ri11ci,.JPs. but it sus- b·,·1,·ty to. legal •ri·b 1, } b ,t ·1 the ~--rum of coo Ilurrnh for tho lllillcnnium, 11 which now i• close &t r re1ur11Pd rn Ne w York ladeu with ~µoils. a part q l l H1; l 11 l v • b&nd,· 
r~i11td by the !lr.- at Wt-i!:!hl ,uf rbe uud.10riti1:s · , · · b · G d d · h' of ~bid, lw iH cx hi biti11,:r Rt No. C:i5 Br,111.d w,1y. scu:: nce, 10 t e eyes ot o an of IS country, It ho.a da.nrn'd nt llnvncr's Ferry, o.nd lfill spread properly l,e1uir1j? on th is ca:w. \ I · d h •· 
, 1110 11.!! 1he 110\·eltit-'S whic.b 1t>- 1111rodul'.f- llll e be i::1 8 convict, accessory, and accomplice.- o'er nil the land. ~ IUurin}! tht: urg-11111e11r 1 11. ~v1HI ,lettl \V,lS sn.i,~ ns ,u , A 1ut·nc11.n publ il.! fo r the fir . ..;t ti rnr , nr e se.\eral B 1ere a band of noble brother~, and we're goin' to tu 1ht" ll h)t n enll.,us cO th1Pq~e11ce.i iut- J lvf'd in 1t,e 1 1 \Vhi ch is mos t guilty, rowu who perpetrates the I · d 
~p i:-- udid Rpt'C imP11s uf 1h>1t 11t"W _\ di~cu ,·e r,·d raee ~tog om Cdtne, 
CR.8tl to interest ·d µu.rties. and a s to pnh ic pnl wy. of Trol!IOd\ IP:s ki;oY.-a a~ G oriltas. Tht.:::;e Cfl'R· act n1:d forfe ita bis life as a C'OOSl'qu e uee, or the \Vbcro Old .Nick will be our ruler, and will keep us 
p ubl ic and 1mva1,., 1100d o r b•d la 1th. &t.- · I d b I f h I, , all ·'tu hum" IJ mrt:i of Justice. when they properly tli dc hnrg e turt's ttre- ,~x ,,µ-~ern.te d nii-'Jlilu-'v~. anrl t'nmh\ 11 e wretl' le mi1.n w n 1ears o t e app roac 1111:,.t rn - - --~ • I 
i ·1t,ir dut;es, hok 011\y to the hw of th e givt- n thP tu1111i11_g- uud nirnhleucS.i cf the Simian tribr ::surrnctioa with ail its expected horrors, and flies * " '!'he n it is to he borne in mind that grent num-
, d I wid1 1he m11sc:ul,u powf' r nf l\t le11 'l l 1hrP(~ priz1-> - f h" . h . f b . hen of the Republic/\.n party ha.va not yet been cdu-
.:ase; an,i t:clar~ ir, ns th ey ti nd it to b~. f tii.,d1te1~. Oue of Du Chaillu ':-l full-siz ed malt's rom 18 country wt L uo warorng rH,te O t e im- rated up to tho full :rn ti-slavery Ft::tnd:ud, n.nrl do not 
t hey either omi1 to rlo that or /?U beyond i11 they Id , 1 II , pending di ·aste1? I wuu µroau y whip t,x;t>r.•, ee non an11 Mnr ~ · ,~o t 1eee things in tho eamo li,;ht n.~ wn.ny or us <lo. 
sarlly fail in their duty. and become da11J!Pr0•1s · II " • If h r r l J<l I 
r1~scy o. t.og,,rhe r. T he lar.:!~ r spPl' i •nPn!'l are fa tbi;:1 th e ''irrPpressible conflirt?': Is this 1he l o ioremost o an n.r my ! iou mare 1 At 
to the CUllllll<lllilJ. 3 ,,t if permitt ~d t., puss up- , tr C t f . I I . 1 1 fill 1 . lull ,poeJ, tho roar m,uld be lust. In tho grea.t 
on Lhe Rtl!:!l?i--..,tions of ru1111-1~I, I woul<I s ay th >,t a, lOII ive L•f n:e IIH' H':-:4_ llU 1' auc J · \;"O 11~· ba11qutt uf hlood lO \\ hi ch ~\lr. Seward iuvi t~d his march ol frccl.1nrn, we r.uu;,it not di .!canl the conscrvt1.-
cht>s u.rcrnnd the e;hest , w11!1 ,~ ne<' k l1kt-- ,1. hull~, . 
1 Am uu ahle to pPrCPive tlirtt the ho111llw lders o r a iid nrmM ,ut thich ne a mun':; t hi~b ~. Tb Py ~ut countrymen at R ocheste r, having hen.rd of ll,e li n .•s i for they look !\fter tho Ln~/.;nge."-Jlun.. J. R. 
u.hera who lonlned fu11ds to this Cumpany have · Giddinya. 1·u, the A&htu.bu l,, Sentiuel. 
NUMBER 31. 
can Eagle, which roosted on the h ead of Quee11 
Victory, we'll •pread our wings and about t o the 
balmy breezes, "multum in p,uvo, focit persel" 
l3lackberryillg. 
"Ahl Sam, she's gene d ead.'' 
"Is she d~d, Bones?'' 
"Yea, Sam. She aeo t fur ID3 three d'ay, after 
ahe died." 
''Ob, no, 'Bones, you mean three days pre vlou1 
ti) her decease.'' 
"~o. She bnd no n iece; she was a.n orphan." 
•·I menu th ree d3yl befure •be departed thia 
earthly teneme ut." 
11Sir?'' 
"That is three days befm-e she died." 
' 'Ob, yes t Well , I we nt d own to see her;• a 
up to de bedside wid de bed in my eyes." 
"You m ean with the tears in your eye•.'' 
"Yes, wid de pillo ws in my eyes, SN11Mt, 
'BoneJ, I'm goin' to lea,~ dis world ob ct.re.'.,. 
•·What did you re p lJ?" 
11 [ sei I didn't c a re m uch . D en she ased m• 
if I wo;;.ld go to de po thecary abop for medicine. 
I sed yes; so I went down to Doctor N igbl Bell" 
"No, not to Dr. Night Bell; that's the na- of · 
tbe bell on tb e door-the night bell." 
"Well, I called him D r. Night 8'ell, aoyh ow.i• 
"I presume he was a very good p hys ic inn?" 
"No, he wasn'l 6:ihin'; htt was a t h ome.'' 
•·Ob, uo; I me~n he w:\s a doctor of some note.' 
•·Yes; he was counting out his notes wbeo I. T hn\ thus a worm of dus\ should moc k 
Ec.ernal m1tji,dt.y. 
co 11 cer11 ir1g- Jt .-'ilro1:1.1h. pl\SsPd sub.:1eq•1e11tly to the 
l\ct of 1848, lrnve increased t he powers uf t h,, 
Comp,LnJ ll3 tc;> the !llOrt~;1.g-e, or sale of it.i road; 
~nd the only power confer:ed ou the Comp~ny 
. 1 . 1 . f d fruit, b ut are fnrnisherJ with vPry long n.nd sharp approaching storm iu May, lfi38, fully detailed t A number of ,.-ears since, when Ftone profes~ed A.11y rig 1l 10 quPst1011 l 1e equity o 1he ec i ::. iu11. d . I 11 ' 
TbPy, with the :ttoc khulder'i entered into P~ c·nm- m~u ib es, i-rn n. squirrPJ's or woodc.:hnrk's, nnd '~in ull its bea.rings?" \Yas this the irrepress ible to be 11 lJe mo<'rnt, nnd w1ts n. cnndl ,late for Congress, went in." 
µrolmbly ronld le ftr f1 1---.s h a~ enstly as a tir,er .- u· r I d , b I. r the Ohio Slut.e Jo11rt1 rd, no w the Dlack Republi can "No, Bones! You do 1>0t t>ndc rsta.nd'. I mea11 DURY 1'1E I N 'l'U E nIOR-'l l -'lG. 
DY M n s. U ,lL E . 
Durv me in the m'lrnin?!, mother-
oh let me 1111.ve the li~lit 
Of one bri~ht 1111.y on my gra re , rnrither, 
Ere you lenve me nlone with tho night: 
Alone in the night of tho ~rl\ve. tnvtht:r-
'Tis A thou~ht of terrible fonr-
A nd you wili he here nlnne, moih t: r, 
And stnn will h(\ l-'hining here. 
So 1,ur,v 1uo in t •,e mornin,2'. n11>ther,~ 
Al"d let mf\ hnve tho li~ht 
Of ore bd_..ht dnv 11n rnv )Crnvo. mother, 
Ere 1 aw alo1JO with i.J1e :uig-ht . 
-You tell of the Sa't"ior's lo\"C1 motlier-
I feel it in my hca.rt-
Dut 1111! fro m this be:1utiful worl<I , 1uothcr1 
'Tis hNrrf for the y ouna; lo part; 
.Forevtr to part. wh en bct0, mothe r, 
'l"ho 1otll i~ fn.lnt to dn.y. 
For the gr,~ve is dcrnp n.u1I dnrk, mothe r, 
Arnl llea.ven seems fnr aw:i.y-
T ben bury me in the mor1,1ng-, mother , 
AnJ let me hnve th1:1 li;rht 
Of one bri~bt tiny on my ~rave, m :..1 lh1n, 
Ero I am n.lono with the night. 
Ne,·er unclo,p my b ,10d , tnothcr, 
'fill it fall.s fl.wry with thinc-
1.et me hold the ph,dge of thy lore, mothor, 
Till I feel tht1 )o\·e divina: 
The love <livine-oh! look, ~notbc r 
A bovr tho .1:s e.uns [ 1aee-
.A nd them no uUijC.:Hc face, motbor, 
ls smiling- down un rne. 
So Lury w u in 1he mt,rnin ~ . mother, 
\\'hl-11 1l1u $UUheam~ fluotl t!,e ~ky-
F ur death ii\ the gMe 11f lifo. m•1thcr, 
to 111or1ga.~e i:1 1 thH.t cout.a\nerl in tlu~ 13 t h sec 
1io11 of l~e A ,,t of 1818. which is full ,,w: "Sec. 
!~.-Such Comp»ny shall h•ve th e po,.e,r to 
bor row money on the cr1~rlit of the cn~portion 
nut ex<·eerling- ils aulh'"lriz i-, d capitu l ~t1,t:k; Ill a 
rat~ of iut ~re ~t 11 ot PXCPt1di11g- !!Seven per ceut. 
per 11.111nnu, ru nl may Pxecute bouif:3 or prnmi:;so r}' 
11 •Hc ,i th1:"rt'f11r, a11.J tu ~ec ure tbP P ' ~y1nF-11t tht>re-
of m ily plt1.J.Ie il1s, property uc1,I iu en me of tHt cb 
U , mp:tny.'' Thu p,>Wt:r thui _g-iveu to pl r-d,!e 
or m,1rtg1\ite tl-Je pruptrt"y aud i11 c~un~ uf tlw 
C ,mJHUl9, rloes i;ot n,·c ~:is:l.rily iuclude Lhe p,)N· 
er tu 111 1,r lgitge !.he r lH 1 u. 11,l it::S trn.11t:hise.1. T h...-
w.,r,I pr.,peny may witho ut vi•.>lence be limited 
to .Slll'h pr,)pt: rty iud eµeudeut of the road- f\lld 
... fra11c:hi ')e:1 as the C,nnJ.rrny lfll\f own. And 1t i:; 
prt,habld that such w.u \.he li111i,~tion in tht> 
miu ,lc1 of the L ~.!idl.\ttirtl Kivi111,{ tlie puwn; for it 
"b 1r,lly to he supp<Jsed that, whi ia the l,egisl u• 
tur,~ w,u expri:-ssly j{ivin~ the C1J111pa.11y power t0 
-
Aud loa<l ~ tl:J lio light 011 big-h. 
-~~ 
mm 1£!l.2'C\ if it i rJt irnrl~d to 11,u1hor1z~ the tr1\ll8 
fcrd l) r tlH-! entire road aud fr1. 11chi.i"'S, it 5thi,u ld 
nor in pla.11 termi h-1.ve S'\id eo. Th ey wertJ ua 
dm·tiLkiug- hy a gen~ral h\w to re.{ulaLe thd whule 
dul.ij c..c t of B, ilr ,1tvl.i 1 so O.d pr Jpc>r'y to protPcl 
h,11h puhiic 1~111) pr i1,•ttte intere~t.i. au.I ii it likdy 
ih::i!. whilt: thni en!,?' ,,~eci, if t.h oy bt1.<l iut endt!d to 
mnr1 v~nture. Th-?y m11tul\lly touk the ri.-,k~ td .. 1.1 I 1. 1 U .11 . ~h f co11u 1ct 11Jre8 1n ov,·eu \' um u. 1ew mon1bs after State orgnn, pro,,ctJ by affiJ ,wits tbu, Stunc snitl ov-h h I r, I .1.1 1e ge11 Pr~, appe·,ra.nce o 1 1e ori t\. 13 t ut o . . . . ., . . • t a.t veut11re. w el H'r for pr,, it or ,,<1s. 1t! 1·e• a JjlJ ..,.Juus C>\ricature on m irnki1irl. uu,I S,)ffif' ward:i III his a1roc10us a1Jd treas.9nahle ph1llq11c cry mechanic shoultl wenr :t ,·ed p,Jtch tu di:st.inguish 
8'1lt h.-., sheen t11,",irt,111°te t<, b ,, th ", 11d 1n,1"l1 l(> · him fr ••m ·• c, ... ntle• 0 no lle11 ce t r1e • ibr·,quet f l'-d 
.. 
1
' .... '" '- .-:1keleto_11s of 1lrn spec iPH, _ c.xhi_liited in tl; e sa.rne a,itainst Vir~i11ia. and other sis1er States of the V ·~ n" u, • "'1 0 ·"''"' b e la1t1 011 terl. But thi s g ive.3 n tir h c r pnrty Rll}' 11 ~ l'nt cu for Mr. Stuno. Ile is now the Bia.ck ltapubE-
ri(!h t lo <'sl1 f11r strait,e.<I <•0 11 strn ction of laws, or co ectt ~n. woul<l he ea::! ily ,n1~tKkfln, on casu1:1l South? IJ id he th eu fee l no remorse for the n.p can Troallurer of State. 
,he whnlesdP. interpnlatinn Ly 1he Cuurts of illspecti_o n, f.,r '}'e fr.ilm•work of rte fc rm erl hu pruuching disaste r? Did the openin" graves of i Profes,or Ly.,,n Peck, of Obcrli1i, for himself 
man u .. rng-s.-l\ew J.ork J111tntal nf Commerce O nttd olbers, recently ft.rldr~i;i.sod a. coanmunicntion to 
pow~• n into the law whi ch w~rt, llP\'t'r phced , "'Hir:TZTTSD7E7'"¥ ,...,rn::-r:=r:::rrzzwe ZE?"imln the cotnit1g iusut'rect ion, of whi '.! h be was fu11y i\lr. Gidtliugs nn<l aotcro.l llcvcrcnd e, members of the 
there hy 1he law making P')Wt-r. Nor i t'!- therP. - - .. iuformcd, make uo appeJ:t.l to his sympathy? Did ,ichri ~tinn Auti-S la\'CrJ• i\foveu1ent," ,vhich concludes 
•ny J,,,rt,1.ips in applying t11 these p '<rti es• 1,rl 'tfl.Jre ;n~1U~-l'_t•).ttt,- ~WltU'1t' as follows: 
all ~iruil ,trlv Hirunted. 1ha.t. rule of law, in ttll ~ ·'-• ~"-' .JJV.\t ,\.-.c4, -1-\' ~ .U U..--" t h0 Lloody cor.:ws of bis mo rd ered countrymPn ' 41. 'fhitt the Ilibleispro-eb"t"erybcyonda.resp~11,t,.. 
r11hPr ra:-i P~ npplierl, ,·iz .. th q, t in loa11 i11(! (Jf th!"! - ri~e fro,o their sh rouds i9 uo fearful urray before able doubt, and thu.t no Lonest, fn.ir construction of 
inonJ!r . sud ori 1he t: XPC·uti oll of 1hP morl 0 al!C•s, !1'1 ,11? Did the morta.l a 0ctony of sisters, w·1ves, it" l,in:,run.gc cRn wak o it nthorwise. 
, '" 
1
• From lho \\"ashington Constitution. ,i2 'l'I d I f · I fr d h b hoth 1·artrPS m11.-1t he prP~trnn.•d tu have eo11lrac- h d ' h I d L . 1ose Jirorcn C( ricn• -~ o ree om, w o G· 
c::!:EWARD CLE AB LY IMPLICATED m tJ t e rs tt.u u<rn/! l~r~, uuome to t\ worse l an licvo the Biblo to bo thl" rno ::Jt indubin.ie and indi !!O-
•~d with reference to 1he e.<i<ti111r la w,; o f the '- _'__ · livin g death. rail to reac h hi• seared nud •tony lul, lo nuthority, tbnt •••ties and determines all qne,. 
State ThPy WPre brn111rf t o k 11ow thPmj a11n if 1\r '1· I f h ,. 'i' l f ho~om? Dl<l helpless iufo.ucy and totteriu g 01.~e lions of hum.in liberty n.nll hu11::1n welfare, nro ttow, 
llwv ha,! d,rnhls ns In ,h~ ex1e 1J t o r me• 11in~ of e pu ~ is I rom 1 ,e .-ew " " presa O yea• aw><ke n no e,notiuns l\nt.l •timul11to no elfvr 1s ol l\nd always h~ve been, liberty's most potent, most 
th Am in an v p11rtic11L.1r1 (bey should. bef,J1·e eu- terday th~ fu linv iu~ lett er fro Ill Jlr. Uu,:;?h Fi irbcs wlirning- or of s ut"co r? dnnterou~. because wost in sidious foos." 
tp ri11!! ou 1heir Vt>11t11re, h~,;e re ~ol'~t> cl to the a well kuuwu English tnt!rCPtJHI) in tho pny of If such appruat.:l..1ing scenes as these , 89 the ~ •·The times dewnnd, and we mu st bave, on Anti-
propf'r authority, thP L Pi .. !i~Ja.\ure, fo r a.dJi1 in11 al tbe Americau Al,uli tio ui£ls, to Dr. S. G. Uov,e, fearful sc roll unrolled it.;e lf in 1euerd of l.,Joc-d Slnvory Constitution, an Anti-Fla.very Bihld, n.nd an 
1+-'i,!i.ilil lion . Nor j ~ it P1lSJ tn pPrCt'i\·e wh)' th P of llvstoul li?l ae:tive CO·O~ern.tor with the.t par1y : lwfore hirn, failed to rnduce him, a t:;t"u:ilor o f the :.~:J_;~~:·..,~1~:;/,~~~;-c:,~;:~~:~r,:;1l~i,i,,::~hl::c;;:: Re~ 
h ,)Jile r~ of rA.ilroad 1oortp-R,!?es iL1 the U11ited , . lNTEl:\"lt;W WtTll SEW.\l<D. Unio11 1 to make any lff11 rt tu brrest the dread cu..., H ··I look torward , ~ tho dA.y wh e n there Fha11 be o. 
StMes should hnvP or exoe(·t th e PxtrH.or<liiaa r v t ra •nroµhe , of the uverthrvw ot a Constitut1uu Ecn•ile insu rrecticn in thC South: \Vben tho Ll,cck 
power of sale e-ran tP rl, fL ' pnwer ne\·er ~raa f,~d \VASlll~G'J' ol\·, Muy, G. 1858. wh1c..h be had swur n LO support, a .id of lhe 81.trreri- mnn,armcd with llriti. .. b hayuncb Hnd ied o!l by Rrie 
in l~ •1g. nor. a3 i.i beli~ved, eldewbere out of th e ' 1 Tu Dr. S . G. ll11we. "-'1[. lJ. Bustuu.1 .~iw:;s.: dt>r of hi;; tonntry to na.Loti nt ·re, R.nd to eivtl and ti""h ,,ffic1: r3, !:!h:dl n.~sert his freedom u.nd wnge a ,vu.r 
U. 8. '· On Salurd >t)' ( I.st May) l ha.t.i t1.11 1111~rview 1-11--rvilc W>i-r, ho w would lhe ol,]i_;{ntions of the oath of extermin ,tion 11g:d11et his Dl&Hter; "hen the torch 
ThP judsrment in thi3 Cf\Se is ordered to .. be with Senalor \Yiu. II. S eward , 1,f NC\V York, of P n·s ide nt furnish noy great~r :seeuril)? If a of' Uiu iiicoocli:i ry i-; hnll liglJt up l.be lowiis o.nd dtiea 
,·,u•atPrl. hinrng bt!cn intruilu ced to hu u through u. letter 11'1l-tU wou ld viula1e his ua1b a.-1 a S l~llttlor of lhP of the Southi a id blot out the lu s~ \'O~tige of .-Javery .. 
--
~ntcrc.stin~ i~ nrictrr. 
_., 
The Insanity of Gclrrit Smith, 
• I And though 1 m :1y nvt m1wk nt their c111nrnity nor 
from a lt"ad111g A boli1il)nia1 1 Jr. il .l,l'=Y, of 1lrn United t,1nte:-1, how sur,1dd thut of ti Presidcul be Jal1gh whtn t11eir fear coa.1cth, _yet I will h ,il it.,., tbe 
En1.. l wtwt fully iutu tbe whole. LD>tlf e r, i11 a ll h t> lri bv bim 1111,r11 ~nc n•d'/ dnwn of n. poli 1ioa.l millennium."--fil'>N-. J. R. Gid. 
it~ bearin~s . He expressed rq.~rt:t that htt had By lh+-' ~1x1h urticl~ of tbe C on~.ti tution of the di11yt1, i11 n S1>rech. in Uuny,.css. Mr. G1dditty1 ;. cit 
beeri tul rl, and said th 11.t he :n hi:i,p._1~it~o11 ot1µh.t Utnted t-1tRl~a. -it j i, protided tba\. •·,he Senatur8 tll~ hc«d ,,J!he Ohio Ucpublica,1 State Executii:e v_,nn• 
u11L t•J huvc becu tolri of the c:ircurn::.ta11t·es. l:i :-,hH.11 be bdu11rl hv oath or uliirmatiou Lo support n11ttee, ,hauin!J. been pluced there by tAe Jlepublic,m 
purt I af!rPe wi:h him and in part I Jitft r. l r t:. · this Coustit11t.iu11:" Mr. 8 1:; ward had takt!'II tl,e I Sfate Convcrnt'lo,i. 
gret that 1ho m1-.conduct of t he New En!!la11derd 011. th, aud what was th,,t obligalio1.? For this ____ ___ .,. _____ _ 
A J!entlemu.u who t:tt. -.v nnci con,·t~r;-, .. d wi tb Ger. should have forced me to nd.ircds myself to hi :n; we must loo k to the p1·ovisions of the Co11~ti1u 
rlt ~mith . t,hJrtlv Rfie r tJ ,e Affair at ll ;1rper·s but, bei, .,; now enlighteneJ 011 tbo suhj ,~c t, he 1io11 it:,i,t:>Jf. \V fj f'uurnera1ea few ofthcee provis• 
F t' rry told u? llia t he ~•n 'i insane-llot m~rely cnun ot w,~!I lC't thi~ bu:iinrss cuutiuuo in 1Ls prPS· inns which, wnb so rnuch ~wle11111ity, ~Ir . s~wl:lrd 
Por tho ~Jt. Vernon Dnnner. 
Eplg1·am. 
e r,rnt the e :c. t rM,rdiuary p..>.vet· to mort-)l1qe the t•x~ne~ _hy trar_ 1:·1d_ al}it'-1.tel ?Y 1_hP emnt10us, eut ..!rook ... d enudition, in cltt:!ad of causing it to be had sw1...1 rn lO support. Hia duties were to gin~ J l lttl 1 d f h. h I I b 1 1. whu.:h ,: i~ <'OinphC'lly 111 th ~.a{fJ. r mighL l!rod ucr., • ~,ut str&igh t,' huth as t :'l' j!ar..11:1 my" Lhildren'i'I sir - bis aiJ to "' i:iup~rer;a, i11 aurrec11o us and repel iu• ll ·1tt 't·s TC) '\I ~It r;\11 ('. H1H, t l! J \YO U ( not tl\'e et bt_ll rneotiilh· d,•rn\l;!'o:'ld , Hid e_re w.:is. wild , and 11, ,,,.·,o•,1 ._, ,v,·11 "" l", n '"OltOll •nc"Ui"ll.Oll o' ',lie l'1r · f' · U.;> no> ., ... '- .., .,, l \';iSiom-;" 10 puoi;.:;h ' 'treasu u" nnd traitors, or i,\t , . i .. "' , • :h i~ grant l•f power t1J br! J! :.1-Jh,.,rp· J by loo.ie im- h1• RP?ef\r,u1re ha~.!!Kt. nntl his ~n'>tio1u1 srn.g I hu1nanit a ri-!l.n s ." . • lhose · ·c-lviuu th e m aid and cori1fort:" to cause to 
1- · 1- I ,. 1 1 1 , l ? morlw nn ,t nnC'n la:11 . hnt. 1111e•Pas1n zl y resile s~. I . 1 _1 f , I d S 
Whal i , the ronson that J ohn Brown, nlnck ! 
,vo.sn 't "rescue,F' at once from tho ge.ll,>ws? 
The 1·cnsnn le tledr. J ahrt Bro1~n is not. /Jfo,ck,· 
Which explains why his friend~ were so ca.Hou!. 
J\1ote.-The fugitive ~lo.vo ''rescued" by lhe Ober~ 
linitcs at Welliug\un , ,vas namod "John.1' ===================-== 1 imp 1 ·ulHlJI ru,n t 1.rn ut 11 w Jr , i; anu 111:·F1.-.e~ . - H::i: wa • iu c-. . 11ait :rnt fear of bi--iuz ,,r~P.,tf'ri Aud I Re:fur1ug to the n,;Jove lette r, Cvl. Forbes in 1\ l.e d,-· lin::::rf'u ttp ugitiv~s · c 1u.rge i11 a BJ late 
IJJl·•~·)R'r \NT I! ,:1·1~\VAY i)~Ci• , .\ pnw~r too, mu t:h more tx te n~ive a11rl impur- r,~t r ir-11 LO Vir~mia-t1.1 1<I suspected hi~ friond~ lell ei· of O...:t. 271h, 1859 . wh1htt as:;e.r1iuz th at v. id , tr~a:.,on, ft> lo1 1y, or c,1,)wr cri,nes," all fu,!!i-
slo~, .~, rl'll lS ~-i.'A. rr~ I t :Llll than an_r trivcn. arid with lltl l'01ld1tions o r f . t . t I , . . I 1 t f s s I II l I 1 · ,. li\'('8 from ··"er "1ice ll1" lu.hor;" t.o -~protect each of 
.1.'li .. ,. •~ r- o nn 11 : Pnfl on n w1 r~lY 11111 111to" tP 1a11c s n ., tH1:itors 1..Pn 1H-: r a n 1 ,1 e 01ew not )lllg o lht>m (ihe Sint8 r,) aga.imst invasioii," and a.lso 11 11_ I I • 11 
-- limitat.ion~ prt':3 1·rihe, i upm1 it-1 PX~rc iic-wi1h nn j 1--rirP. '\\· ::Pn the c_rii Pl h,iax wa_.; _<.·.ir,·ula.ie.d I llrl1w11';-:i H ,, rpcr's [,\, ny pr()j~\'t. inftren titt.11\" ad . µ-a.ins t dornestic vi,>le11te." ThPse wpre i;io m e o l - ~ll}ll"'\''itlt(}_ ' 1 t5C" \l}lll• M o rris J{etchum y~. the ~cioto A. n d Jlocl<· pr,,iec ri,,n to tbe ri~ht :1 uf the putJl, c o r n, rivH.IP •hid G 'J • \\ lliP h~•I 1.-i ~11Prl n rPq11H11ion upnu . ,, .. ~ . l .U \,AJ iJ \ ( 
11Ag Valle} It. n. co. a n d UUut rs. •· Gnv. ~!tJre'}lll fo r hi in a:-4 a. ful!i iiv:• fr,irn ju-;li<'e, 1n 1ts uw:i t t.:l_rarly_ th a t. \~ 111. f~. ~e~arrl w,~s 10· the ,· titif>::.i ex!Jressly cletil!!Ut1.ted iu ihe C 11 11 .st iln• 
__ p,1rtie~. Suhd~qnen t L ·•!!ii,l.llure~ to that or l H-1~ ht' .,ec•mprf i.n hPso !'rtlU ti". th•\1 hi::1 fi iPido 8aw 110 formed by him l)t lhu e.xpei1,tion-mde~d 10 al Lion rle1,·f'lnptd. in so rna11y wurds upon Mr. Srw- -===================== 
l " P'·"Rl'Y CO'l\!()" Pl l" \!s TEn\l OCf , h I h t I f 1~•s ar,I ,.,a S e1 ,at ur, and ench and nil cf "hich he " ~ , , , ., , , •, , '> • · seem ,o ave supp,,se, t " t ,e I\Cl" o • ,!C:1n· oth••.r ho.re, th•n 10 oen •l him lo "". osylu•n. 11 lu , iun lo that i" terv iew wi1lt. Hr. Soward Col. 18 -o H C .... 1111· \! \" JU [JG r.i barl sworn tn perform, and th e vio lati on of eac:h 
,,,, . • "P • • -' e, . led no such power 1u ruort<!t>"e, aa is cl11iwed \\ e ma ·e 11n cxtr-<ct from" p·1 v•1e letter upon [" • • J I J // · t t' // · Dz· d t Al d · Fl ' h d 
.. o . . . . . . ' . . 'o rue5 ssys : • wen ., !I'",, rte ma er"' and all uf th e m was i11volvi,d iu hisiwq11iescence e IVtrC a t:ra,1 rta. a., OIi t,tt 41 ay uj 
" b •tract of the Fact and th~ Op1'n1·~n. f,.r ,hey h;;ve i11 additi inl\l "nd s;,e.~ial net, cou- thi., suhJ•ct. which 111<es s•>me pr«t_u· nlars of this jail ii.< l>earin7s."' And wh,,: w . .s the resnoase in Brown's fllrocioas expe,dit ion . Wherein would &pl.1859. 
a .:> - ;.,, ~~c:i Pnrl ll f f\ wel!-mc- ant but m1.•ul1rectc-ci 1·:vcer, · t ' i:.. 
-- ferred ou so ·ne railr~A.d compani'?d the p•)WCr fat»1 in it'J <' on"'Pq11Pncrs R.like lo l1i 1u. and ,o n:l of ~Ir. Se,n:.rd? Cul. F i,rhe::i says : " fle ex• l1i:i nnLb as ft. Prt>i;i rlent ha,·e hPeu more ohli1a• Gentlemen and Pellow Cilizens: I am a lon,r 
All rf the anfhnritio~ cilo,1, nn rl ,r11t"h or tho I hers c:ht.irneil, an l f,r th.:, exercise of which of whom be invol ve~ i11 hi.:i flitH1.ticism 9.-Albiuy 11 pressed re~?ret LI.mt he lnrl tl een told , n.nd snid t 11 rr iu con-1cit-11ce or 111 law? Uid oath n8 S,•11».• wayi,, fr~ m home, rope bridlP. meal bAgforas11d-
Te,, oni11i nr th~ C,,,,r, 1,oin::t 0111it\~,l n" unncc0 ~1'n.- 1 . l . 'f. . l Al 1or· was to 1nippnrl the Constitutio11, 1u1r11hut, ,f 
ry to an uodcr~ tanUing- of th"' vrvpJ.;itiun.:J dcciJel.1: course 11 0 e~is .lti ,rn w li nece-1'ia.ry 1 it ex,:-, t E>, l us: • .. . that he in ld1 position oug,i t not tn lt.twe been iu- ih e President ic:i '·to pre:iPrYP, prolect nnri rltf..,. 11 d cile, to ask you to seuci n1e to the Legislatur.-
unrlsr 1he •ct of 18-!S Such was the ens• wi,h t, -r,c; .. Nov. 8, 18an. r . l ,r , ·. , ., . " " •.\'I . I I C · · f I U · d " 11 •t·t F II · · II'· I S FAC r~. · · • ~tv D c-:\ r Sir:-fi"rrit Srnl;h w.-1.~ hrn :J i,d ,r to 1Ju1met <!J (11,c ClJCU,11.s,ancc., . 1AL \\ 11.:i I ) ;lt, t 10 unst1tut1on o I lt-\ 111te --,ti\te.i,t. ,~ •e e r c-1111.Pns JOU n ti:now "u cl teve.'' \Vhere 
The Pli-t.ln1 iff, )J .·,rri::-; r< etnht:m nf N . Y ., i-1. th~ C ,.1 l111 ubus, P1u11a 11.1111 lndia11:\ 1-tAilrwui CtJm• onr A::sylnm )"Pol..-rdllv, f\nri i~ q 11ite dt'r an:_reil in - ! pq:;itio11? lI~ V,\S ,.h P. 11 a. S l•nu: or ot' th~ U1 1ited ~lime ohli_!!atlon i~ snbstRntinllr imposPd iu hoth wai:i tLe cnr11 slnu·kiu' or log rolliu' where I waau't 
I W·u· l "a",· ,,r1,,1·,t•d ·11 18'" u d r the 1 1 S - C c:n•ws, RH<l bisRilenc:e n11d tt cquiescen ceasttSt:!n-the Tru,tPtJ f11 r tlw• 8 J 11 r) b 11 l•ier:J ar1,i i:j a-3 su r• li P' ny IC' 1 \~ ., 11 l.: 1 • • '-  •1c..r, u t· 1t•lh•c-tuid y as w,A I a~ ,n r)r,1. \15; ar.d i~ :.d-:io ft' P.bli" Lates 1 swd ra to su pport t1rn.t very i)Ustitution there? Where was there n. cnw in a hog bole, or 
net of 18-16 . Au amendm et1 t to Iba ch~nP r I . II H f d k I . nt.nr is just"' criminal"" if he hurl been Pree i-Tru~te,...fZ thP Gr Mt lee .,f ., i I rnort_g',\;.!'P l!i•eu on p H"~H':\ y . ere •1se to bt ·e Rn ar1or ynP. HI· which rbi~ prnjPct uimt-rl to subvi:rt hv re volu- d e nt of' lh P. Un inn. Y e t with Lis lips now l,la.<'k· h. hog in a crack, that I didn't ,zet em out? \Vbere 
d Mr h 12 18J-1 Al t,· 1,·,,al 1,, , led~in~,h~I th•ym,lvwa11ted to put him to sleep .1 . . , . the 1st of Mitrch, 1853, by 1he ft. lt Cn .. con- was llli"\ e 1 a t: ' • 1 '- 1 1 'w ·r fqr ~he,., nur_pn-..a vf hoxin j! him nµ a i,rl liik ir iq I u_o1,1, hy se r v1 e 111sur_rPcl1on, an .... b_y .sangnHH\-ry cued and hi:i con~ciPnce i;:eared n.t lea"-t with 1nor- was "old Steve'' \vhcn the lnjins was tearin' the 
veyiug Lhe road anri franchi~e:i to ,tecnr~ thP pR.v· wn• g-iveu to the coinµ-aoJ to horruw mo n ey, l\nd him to Vir~i11i1l. \VhPn iu for1ne,t lhnt he m1 ,st * c1v;l \Var . He was 111furm ed of pruJ •.H.:t"! d tre t\• al pPrj 1 ry. we are asked tu mR.ke him Preaident hn.ir off"n the bends of your wives and children, 
I t ti 0 . • J • d I d of these United Stales. "'"l New · York on the ment of principal ,rnri in.terest of $1.000,nno O secure paymen ,e ire r,o re w,•re uut HlrtZ" take it, v11lu111arily or hv co1np11lsinn . he opener! s011, and neit her rebui<c th e traitor, uor look s,h of N,,vemher next is .,,ked 10 so unrt the bu- and makin' fiddlebowe of it? Wedin' through 
Bands. This mortgag-e i3 soloj,•c• '"" lir.t more· •·to pltdl'e by morigage or otherwise tlte entire the rionr 1111d scre..,med (into lbe hitll) '·I protest I" nny meuns whateve r to arre ,t him in bis atro· 11'I" fl <,tes ill the arivan<:inir chMJ!e led by his cou- the cypresJ up to my mouth, in the saw /l'faSs, 
J ,·oad fixiures and eq uipments, 1,-ith all 1he llpnr- He 1hen took it, I deem his mnrllless "si~n of . d - b f d 
~Rl?e giveu on the 6r-i t Mar ch, 18.; 2, to am~s th ,· times. He is u. vlrtim ,o lhe ~xeilPmerit <:IOU!" m~rPer. fecie r ~1eg nn hi~ cohorts agtt.rnsl l e ru.mpo.rts o mud an tadpoleA; shoutin' at the red d evils in 
F O L · f N y h h " r 1e11a11ces , i11 c- 1<me a11r! re so11 rc es t\wreof,' ' &,·.,· \V "l' 't b pre ten'e ·' t'i " l ·," lie n o. • · t d t he Cons ii,uion. th 1 f G t J k u · k · 
, . '\file r, o L . ., v t e v ,>1nva11y 1or whi :· h h ,'lo helpP. rl 10 m!lk e /!'PllPral. and which . in 1 1 1 e u '-'- • , .. , ~ . prOJeC e Ahs, ihat we f<hnnld hnve fallen 80 low thRt e an,zuage o e nera ac ·son, sic tran81t 
Speech of Old Steve. 
be was I\ doctor of some staudiog." 
••No; be wBSn'1 staudio,' ho was s1ttin' on a. 
three,le)!ged atool." 
•· Pshaw! I mean he was a doclor o f" some, 
re putation." 
"Yes; he was dar; he was a nice teller , 
WM de clerk." 
"Who was tbe clerlr." 
"Well, wba, did the doctor givo yoo?" 
41 Rep•utation." 
"He gabe me a piece of paper .'' 
"A. prescription." 
hNo, it was paper.u 
n. 
"Of course it was on pnper; n evertbele~s • 
prescription. What did it s1ty on t h• pa pe r?" 
•·It was foll ob chalk marks made witl n pe ncil. 
He sed I must jlet two dozen 6,b hook•-no aeY, 
en-lln' put in a qnart of molasses a n' boil ii 
down, den gib her de broth ; so I weo l ~p lo the 
bar"--
•·No; you mean the counter." 
•· He ,1,J111 t cout1t demi he wetglred 'e m oat ... 
"\V ell , was thei r any effica cy i o the d ose?" 
"No; nolliu in ii but fish books!" 
"I mean was the medicine iu any w11,y e ffi ea • 
cious?u 
"Now, loo!i here Sam, be so hi nd as to 'dreaa 
me in de English language." 
' •Well , tLen, Dones, I mean did tho medicir.o 
do her any good?" 
'"II would have cured her, but the poor gal 111 
o.bsence of mind, instel\d of takin ' de broth, too"k 
the ll,b hooka and dey killed ber.'' 
"Then tho.t must b11.ve been ber funeral I••• 
last Weduesday." 
"No it wasn't. De doctor says I c •rn'I hur1 
he r until next summer?" 
''Why not, 8 ,111es?'' 
•·!C,-e dat', de best t i me to '?'O ont blaokber• 
ryin.' "--Geo. Ch.-ialy's E thinpea11 J okes • 
" Our Hat." 
Mr. Slang has jus\ m•rried a a,cond wi(e, 0a 
the d"y after -the wedding, Mr. Sl&nll: s aid: 
"I mean to enlarge my d a ir1.'' 
•• Y on mean ou r dai ry, my dear," iepl iecl Jin. 
Slang, 
"No replied Mr. Slti.ng I shall e nla rge my clia• 
ry." 
"Say our dai ry, Mr. Slang." 
"No, my dairy. 0 
"Say our do.iry-aay ou r ,"' scree med Mre. Sla111 
seizing the poker. 
"~ly de.i rJI my dairvl my dai ry!" vociferated 
tbe husband. $~00,000, c11ve ri11~ the roa"l b ... 1w~Pr1 P,1r ts th011 ~h even in th iij t:fl.se it wi1l he uoti i:Pd that \"ariou:i dPg>rt>PS, i:J rrnw f•t->rvn•!i11u all thP fr ee plnn of nctual Lreagon. soon to be exP<· 11 tcd in i?lorif\ mnndi!" Boys , you knnwe me. 'ca.use your 
f I , snr:h R. ma11 slrnulrl be lhf• caurlirlarn of lHry pnr• hQ d · ! d · I d · 1" b cl 
month J\Ud Jac•k-1nn. Tht, pl,Linti{f a11egP-s R. no c-:xprei-ts pflwer l, sa e wa, J!?n11t~tl. I t huR S1arPs. It i.J m uc h a ki n h t!1f' ~x,•i1e:nent I \·iole11 CP a.11d Llood, i~ u11f11l1h•1l ton ci1izt• 11 , mnclt t,· fnr the chair one·~ till,•d ·by \V,1sl ·i neit01,-in granrlci nddy~ did before you. I was born end ur K1ry onr airy our tlltJ reec oe 
, b , loeP11 ur •r• l i11 nrgum ent th a the p.,w, r "''ve 1 i l\Vl\in!I wi1ches I h~t provailwl nt S ·ilem n11~ • S f U • 1 • the wife, emphu.sisina each "our" with a blow of rlef>\u lt in th~ pl\ym ~nt of i11t1•re•a nue 011 n1m-1 · i.: • • • ,..., 1 11 othP. r pRrts of ~ 1;• w Ell!!h ori. a.nrl th r! ti MP. will 1,~s.s to l\ e nu to r o_ tht: HIOn, ie cau ren,n,111 1l 1fit P"fHlf th l--' iir .::1 t a11d Lhi; Inst Pr~sideut oftktse snPkerPd n.rnoug- you. I wt1.s he re when the SpBne ~ 
c overed by the 21 Ill )rlga::.:P. . m\3rnan ,,l,!f"rne11t "fl tl1e act o_r 1~.;8 tu b,,r r0w_ rno uey prr,pr rly il11rl c•1HnP. wlw11 n11r de . .:ci, 11/l n nl$1 will lni,k ha ck nt it, silPHt undE-r such c1rcumsta.uce s, t'~pn~s.i 11 0 dis- U11ited Stx n l _,_____ i~h tnt·k down their a~!?'; was he re when old Lhe poker upon the batk of her critiging hu1-
the roa.1 >1.n ,I it:i f1111d~ hy the c :uup:lny, ao rl 1hP.l 1n--ct•s.• ttn ly_ 111 :.· lu_Jt":1 th e flL'hl. to llllll'T,! :~~~ the tt~ w~ Junk i,R,-.k 011 the ,J.,in?.t..a i11 8,dPm. I a.rn aµprobtttinn otdi:;sFinl,but:;imply wi1hdra.wfrom a JaC'ksrm give th<.. I,ijins pn.rticuhu, o.nd treated ba.nd• 
ll I ti ru«I I\Jil l·,,clllsea ·is s,•curJtr N11v f11 be I t t 11 t th fl ' " tb k h h I ll l I ·, [FromthoOhinSt,tosmn.n- He"i,o<l(bythewriter) Mr. Slan~relreatedu11derthebed. Jopauin,. in.1 ·>lveuey of1he C11 mpany. tt 8.iJO H fh!t-1~ · 1 ' 1; 1 · · , , 1 , 1 un . -,u rP 111 1· 1. P ttrpe rd L1erryoo rea· t econntq•w e11t1e iooocy p ,Lni3t~,hP- ex~ fortho:\1t.Vcrnunl3nnncr.] hi 1ntonSJ?OOdn.glass~_f whi skeyo.1Jdstricknine '"' • 
lb"t lh" , re, le 13 ,,k of t'r,,vi ,lew,e, r.i . I, . t, .. J. even cn11ced,,,l 1hat the pnwer to ht>rrl) w onon,•y, will io1ensify the -x -- i1 e ,n-nt. cu:etl ? Snch silence after such in',,rmat'ion 1 k A , h l' T J f untler the bed clothe•, Mr. Slang remained oo• n. ,, T.-iuanphal Son;: f"o1· lb e Ohio "Re• KS any ml\n ever, run . nu w eu o" u m e . 
der of $:llJ0.000 ,,f the lhucls ns seenritr for "" whe11 given " railro11rl corporntion, io,cludea I he The Morocco W <\r. wi1h0ut dissent is arq,11esence, iuvolves l\t lens! I>Ubllcans." f,•rson sen I for me to /?O to Washin11to11, I was der cover several n,inuts•, wniting for & cal m.- . 
• d b , f ~1 ·o 000 , E I I' ~I power to morl!?R!?P the r•llld n11d frn11•:lii,~s• the c rion . s of mortal treason an rl in•k·s 1,·1,n ,,11 ·11 t . h 6f I "Id d d h At length bis wife 68W him thrusl his be&d oul tn e te11 nes-t O ci t> , , e.ai, 1 ar · l a~on Th e Lonrlon 'J'imes say s it ha:; a.ft.Pn ilwelt on "' " (To bl! aung a8 th ey e11ter (}fJlumbu, to reneto their pos- st1 rnre, wit tePn c 11 ren an n~ goo a. 088 
11 H h I f P ·1 h I (whichdnctri11r.l:owe,·er ,isb,·no meunssett lcd.) t "tb' tic t u 'I " d · ., 1, St O'j}i r 1, ) •a I 1 11., db rl oftbebed,mucblikea.lurtlefromtheshell. a nr ~a.,n 1Lrtd orn, a .-io u rllvu 1:H1CP, o - ., tl iP lmpo~sibi liiy.of IL period of rtHiet followi,iJ? n. accesso ry o t 01ure 10 u-1.c. uut. ., 1·. 0e wi-\r 1e&1iu11 oJ ,1e ate cei Jur ,ie ne:c~ two yew·,. as any mun evPr ri , on y R 10 WA.S ) 111 ,1 Rn a 
d er.1 of l:-:\9,j 000 af th~ h,)nrls as t1of'curity f.,r Kn thnt cnn o,ily upp1y in n rase wlwre there i& JJO period of suecrsa , aud now af1cr the war wi th helrl u.11o ther importR11t pogition nt th1-1.t date. he- - - the belln3's. Yes, feiler cit izena. Pve inherited nV/hat are you look:ng for, M r. Slaog ?'' e&ld 
• d hi cl f 14· 000 L rl d ,, f limi1atint1 im11ose<l by thP ht.u' on Lhe t1e.t 1,re nud 'd ti•• of S •to of" ti c U 't d S H WnITTEN DY A. Ni.:MOCRAT. h (11 d I k , · • • she. 111 tt e 11e?s o a. , 1>t\ve Pml\ 11 ~ • 11 Au:itri ..-i is couc:i li,,tt--d, tlwre cannot be ,ln_v d ,1n bt st es l .... 1- tan .. r • n1 e tales. e - - t e o 1~e, nn nows you re a gwine to _give it 
b ·,mthatheenfl)rc~the 1111 ,rrf,x~e nstheirtrus• PXtent of the rnnrl_!!n.Q'e powPr. 111 this c-Ftse h F . . ... I wHsinLhe ''pnsitioo," ofnnard eut asp irn utfor TheOberlinCboirwillfurnbhthol\lusic,oon!lsting I Fil -1- I' f "Iamlookin,g,mydear,' 1 1nivelledbe,"to1ee ~ .. t r-.. t • ran ee ,s preparrnu to 111terltre with t 10 of Va,-iation,. o me. ... er ct 1zens, rn none o your gr"m• 
tee. All J.>A.r t ies inrer~s1erl are marle defi--1,danl"'. lhPrfl is~\ li,ni1i-,ti,rn, viz .. •·t o thP propPrLy nn<i q11arrel:o1 nf Europe more H.ctivPly than WHB ex- the PrP.si<lenc:y of the Uni ted ~tnle5. seeking to -- mer men, and knows nothin~ of your jaw brRkin' if I can see aaytbing of our hat." 
The pJaintifT iu hi:J potirion pra.yPri th,~ t'LJ>P"i "I• iof'nmP ,,f 1hc rornpa!1y.'' fh e J!C'llf'r:,I railr1 ad 1,JPt t,,d, e11d it iii q 11i 1e po~sible tl1at the Frt utb place h im<.;elf a.t t.he lwa,I of the U 11 ion . whodP I \Yha.t a. .i;ipl Pndid run w1l rc mado!-Shrie1c! abriok! wnr,b, hut edir.atinn dns11't make the man, be• The straggle was over; aud ever since the•· 
mellt Of • R"ce·,ver. th•.~ ',,I• ol' •h" r<>" d "'''' ·,1s Hf•t qf HU8 ,l ,1Ps no lb f' n 11 u ·horiz,.. uny com· I , . I f ·11 , . b C,1 11 .0 1·111111· 0 11 hew,,, ,,lr•·• <ly sw,r I L !- hr1ek ! '. ' I I W 1 · t d. 1 · , II bov tt mentio11a.hle occurrence, Mr. Slanl{ ho.s PltU · 
.. ... 
0 
.... r ,. 0 a11t ~p>WI:., 1 l,rt•e.; w1 COUJ ,)11 1c to 1' arry (lt1tJ e ,, -> '- " • ' II o su,>por • Fhout.! sh1rnt! shout f ur vio lory !-:=:qnoak! rlqucnk ! Cf.u se l1:-1n t w lR tt.S 1111~ on SP Ill 1181arcwe 
franchi~e8, R1tl'i a diiitrih11 •io11 of LhH pro_;pe,1.i. 1 l•H.11)' to innrt~a!?e ils ro·\d arnl frarn·h1::;Ps. pl,u1~ fl>r ohL\tr11ug t'l'flreio!s f1,r i11!;ul t:i ~t Ccu ta. I a nd whose lawd be v.-ou ld bt~ L1Hmd hv oa1h to Ilu rrnh fo r our Ohiu-Abolitiou SL:ita ! [squoa.k l nd<l rPSS "arl callin1?ch1m honn. ciefunetif'' diously avoided the uee of the odious eingull\r 
A h M h f 18 . 9 f ti p C l3 t .1 't h O 1 h h f t LI l t i t f II , ti Es1,ed•lly llio Hc; on·o, glo rious and gre»t!! I K. ' b h ? IV , I . I d . , poases5ive pronouu. t t e arc term o ~ o w nry " · 11 even 1 1 " cour-e "' I at I P ACI o Gut the su hj ec tinu ,,f tipain to Fre 11 ch i11 £l,,encc. exP.cu c . e iearo 1e re11s•111 u y, - · 1e 111 yew eat t ,11 "~" t tc r1:; it, an n111 t ______ ,.. ____ _ _ 
Com mon Pleas, I\S j-1 ,lirment hy d efaul t fur ,he 1 18 -I H _rl11ps .Ruth~rize the mQrtit"!!e of 1:,e ro~•I stid the f, 1rmation of a sysiem of whi<·b Fru,,ce whole mailer iii all . i;s bcari11,7s'"-nnd tbo nim O!iio"s t rno to Freo~om-tho Freod<>m of the Illaoks, that my h,rnd? Feller citizens. j est put ma in 
1ale of the road, w•g •llnwed tu be take11, •"' • 1u«l fr,1n1·h1,e~, 1/ /,y ,w mean.•foll•>W8 that a .rn/e , tl,e chief, an~ Spain, Pieolm nnt , th e Papal i11al. Li~ wlls silent when hearinir sud, thiugs An<l t"r~;::;? every ni;;ior: '"'l'o me jusl mako your the Le1<islaL1ir e f you want to aee a whole tellm . 
ing, bowevPr, tbe Company, or any other party is therefort aut.li01·izetl. The L 1..1 >tiil1tture mi!!hr :"lfr.1tes, and ~u.fJl es are the d ep~ndents , deserves ns a SenatOI\ would he not h ·-t.ve heen l\qua.llr si - Pllprot~ot~·our so11lnndhoclyfrom Sla.very'i;n.ttn.clc~." l'tl 1ur1 Cotumby np~i•JP down, hust up the r1-1.il-
tb t1 righ t within a spe<:ifitd liorn to hflve the wf'll PHOUt!h conclude to ['rant the one powe r, and the atteut iO LI of evpry puli~icia11 among us. len t had he been Pre~id e nt, and leave 1he i11sur- Whu.t'g tllu Con~li~uli~n? . lt's otily a pieoe uf fll\.fJer! roarl !o\i-item, t.11rn the Gu lf of _j{Pxico i11ter thi~ 
judgmeo t. aet aside on ~ood CKUl!4e nhow11; aurl wi:hhold the olhPr. Valuahle and exclusive A )Ntt-r,<lati!-d Gihru.liar. Oct. 16, re~e·verl al reel ion, as be <lid, to take its course? \Vhen thP Autl as Jur t~o Uuton,it sin tru th a noxious \'ilpurJ- Suwn.rrnee river, anti hnilJ f\ bridjle tu th~ cit y of 
i n J une, 11t Lancaster, the c•se waa fully he,inl ri~h ls may, hy the mnr1/!11ge, he ~ive 11 10th• l'l)111outh hya l!aval otlicer, says lhut the Spuu- iusurrection bar\ commenced would he have i11- ·Thntappoorcthfnrnlittletimo,tilenvnni•bethawny.' New Orleans-that's me, that's ' 'old Sieeve," up 
· d 1 p I h h ve thPre onP. ship of tl e li11e 1hree cor c d · f d h shouldu't be e:s:poetcd it cuult.l stand tho st1.n'1:1 on the motion to eet B!)ide tbi~ J'l ~rne111, anc mn r rgR2'ePa, rioriLie~ of liP.11 may 1hps he heln; IN a : J ' • • leriere to arr~&t Its progress; or I so, woui he to the back bone , "Legis non ca.pti borticuhulo• 
ff . . . vettee, one elo,,p-ol w•r, and three p&rldle steam- bright-my. waa ahly a,1d•l~horataly "r11ued fo r 1he plai11 1i adrl111011al security may tb ua be p»sso•sed hy I t rs. The French h "ve one thret'•deck~r, fnu r not have waited until it wus loo late? I, this the Tho sun i• tho llighor Law, which with us is now mm robis," as Lorri Coile sed whe n be lived al 
b H u t d O b d H Stanhern · ,he A, d "t w s ent"rely ~o p t I ' th ·d k d J 11• J 1'h man who m we are to place in tbe chni.- once 611 - supreme, (droc.m. 1he cro•s road•. Yes, fieller c·1ti•.e11s. l'm a wbolo 'J n e r •n ang e r ty an . · . , m . 1 t " 1 , m e en ,or e t wo ec ere, an I ,ree sma er ves•e •· a And will di,sipBto tho Union as daylight doo• ,. • • ,. 
aud fo r 1be Cowp,-ny by Ju~ge Thurman anci Le11is lature lo thus grant exclu.ive right• by t he Hriii,h torcea consist of M~rlhoro, 1he Edgar, ed by W9-shingto u? A s well,bave Benedict Ar-
0. F . Moo~ , and by v,.chel Wor thinll'oon for way of m orl j!age and to lel\ve the pa rties res the Neptune, the O r ion. ,he ·P,·incess R"yal, the nold .,., tbe head of our armies iu the Revulut;on . 
team, wa.gg in, driver and all, and when yrw SPnd 
me to Tallyhasse, ef thPy don't di,·itle Colu mhy, 
fll bring the darned i,lace down he re and make 
~ g in house 0,11'11 it. An~ nuw, faller citizens, 
l' ,e ex pli1i11 ed my pinls , and ver know wh·tL l"m 
,,1. l"m in fe r s p lit.ti ng np Columby, for i•1 a little 
wb i!e the pl a ce'II be so tig yew can't find yer 
way bome. l ' ll lrnve lbe Court House at my 
place, a11d I'l l be the ,Ju ,l1re-I hai11't B lawyer, 
but. 1hen I've hear n 'Pm tulk in Court, t1on' when 
w~nt to settle a pi, t come to me nn' I woo'I 
charge ye nary red, for • s B !acks&one says io his 
C ,mmissaries, "Cujus ad solamjns tenarum ple:,;:-
il ad celum.'' Ain't I sum? And no w, feller cit-. 
i~€ns, give me ye r votes, for ot .. 1110 m y buttl>ns 
ef I hain't the man ye've bi n loukio fur al l th , 
time! 'Leet me and when I gits to be Governor 
1'11 glve you some of the best old rye in the conn· 
h . A R I . h 1 . h d d" Ce11turio11, the Victor Ema11uel, the Conqueror, Ohl ·r h t h . fill d b I F b 1. h' oi er parties. eceiver, Mr. Webb, ha, , prP• 1111)? upon t eir. mor p;af!e .'? Is ~11 rem, ,-.e, , he rressr, t he Doris, the Scyll~, the Cad mu,, 1 t a c air, once e v t 1e at er o ,s 
viously to the j u<l!! me nt,, by consen t, bee n 11 p wi t bout ex1e11d,ng the Add11tun11I rivht of sn1e or the Scourge, 811 ,t the L •ipu-ing. ·1he Etl/?Kr, Country, were desecrated by William LI. S e ward, 
pointed, in whose ha11~• the roB,1 a1ill ie. the morlgnl;(ed property; nud the prrsnmpt inn Napt,111e, 11110 Priuccss R ,~,,I are exp<'cletl to we might almoet expect to see the spiriL of th e 
PROPOS IT ION n,crnEo . wouH be tb11t such was the intention uf the Le)?• ""ii shor1ly for Eugland, aud tbe Cauar for Mal- mighty dead weepiu,i- over th& fall of his coun-
1 . T hllt a ra1lr,wl i11 Ohio, is · a Puhhc l m, iolaturP, fr,)m tbe foct that ,w provision wh111ev- ta . _______ ,___ ___ try, and tearing bis -signature fro m the scroll 
p rovemeut, for the purpose of wbich •' ,he Still e er, prescrihi111? either the terms or manner of Circassia Conq uered. containing bis la~t farewell address to his cou11 -
i• j •1str6eil in calli n '?' into PXercise t he SovPrCiJ!II suc h sate, o r fo r nny appraisem~nl of the prop, The Conston iinoplecorre•prndentof the New lrymen , in which he warned them againat geo-
R ijlht of E minenl Domain.'' in coudemni11g pn· ertj", o r gun rdrng in any way the ri!(hls of the York Journal of Comnierce writes : graphical par1ies. And if to acid lo tbe horror 
va.te property, for the use of ihe "road. T hat al• public, or the stockholde rs are embrac~d iu tbe You will have l~nrn,d tbe fbul sul•j11ga1ion of of such a scene, it was the soil of his own Vir-
lhough operated aud con troHed by private com - Ja w. It is ,vhully sile n •. on the aul ,ject of a sale Circnss1a by the Russians. '!'be Circ»,.iaua are git1ia which was to be bat bed in the blood of her 
pa.nies, the public has rights and iutn es111 th ere• and the exist ing" remed ies as to the sale uf IIP/?• permitted - they are even enabled - by Russ:a to children, with th e a cquiescence o f a Senator from 
d b Le I t-miU' rate into 'turkey, where lhey lire a rrivine N y k d b" · b i n wh ich caq only be d irec te y gis ative au • lected property, it m ost be a dm itted, a.r e inappli- "' • ew ur a n 1s s uccessor, 1n t at event, lo hy tbousands, Never hi,ve I seen a more m iser• 
\hority, . cable to tb e sale of rail roads. ahle sud ,quall id set o { people. T he men are the P residen cy oi the U ni on . I s it from New 
2. No railroad corpora.lion in Ohio can either la it lo be pre s um ed 1h11ol the L eg isla tu re in - tall and 6110 look i n1Z ; the wom en are old-au d de- York the blow should come, upon the b~nk J of 
mortgage or sell its road · 6 r corporate fra nchises lend ed to g ive the high power, by a general la w ere pit, a nd tbe children so meager in appearan ce whose no Me H odson , Waahi• g 1on d etected the 
witbou\ L egislati ve aothor ily; bul Ibis au,horit7 10 sell all \be railroads with theirfra.ncbisesio the thst I can scarcely believ e th em to belong to traitor Arnold, and thus saved ber from impend-
• the far,fsmed race- the 6rsf of ma nkind , l y 
may b e gi,eo by the Legiala•.nro. ·1 S tal e, which mighl be under morli age, with con• often m eet the boys begging in the s tree t, of ing ruii.? A od will New Ork now approve the 
3, I& would be iojlllio11s and ~eve11 da ageroas ditio11s broke11, wilho11t prescribing a safe 011d th& oity , The girls all we ar bodd1cH wbioh deed by e11donini: th"' courae of Mr. Saw 
Hurrah for Willillm Ilon.n!son, our skillfu l conductor! 
Tho vrvfie it.111t pup il of Cua:s.t.,--0, tiri,ti-rnto i uatruotor ! 
Oo1 ,ernor Deunisoa. Juuio ,, {JutLfor stanJ s for Coa.,o,J 
Ho'; the m~n lo wh11> 1he South iiud l'roo the ucgru 
?,\CO! 
· Hurrah fpr Jo3hua Gii.ldings, onr nblo onginoo, ! 
Who our course so well d.iructl.!d th u. ~ \fO a..ro now 11afo 
IJ ero: 
Ile", tile pr ide of all our boa.ts, for ho's nhvays in 
the v:m, 
Which enlitlo; biu1 to rank as our very foremost man! 
Ilurro.b for l'vm Corwin, our .e.mart bagg:B r::: .o-master l 
Wbo SfLV8d a.11 our baggage* fro m lOSd or di-" 1 • 1 ur; 
He box'd up his Wbig~,u.nd wewelcutne the ol d kn ~ves, 
With our ''blooJy b .. nds" tu tbei; '·llo,pita,,ble 11n,,es!" 
ilurrnh for Willi&m Gholson, who freed.all b is nii:-· 
gcr,1 ! [uro• ! 
By prud en tly oelling thom. down South a.I hlgh fig-
l:10 i• 110,v our J i.idg1;t Supnune, ot g lvrious Freei.ium '~ 
law,, [appl1,uee. 
And we Swc.~ ho'• juo/, tho man to rooeivo our foud 
All you've aot to do ia to cocne to the pol la, 
Good. 
The following is too good lo 
mn8le r a.nd pu pi 1. 
•Joseph, "'he re is Africa?' 
'On the map, sir.1 
be lost-sohool• 
• 
'I mean, Jo~eph, io wha& Continent, Eastern 
or Western .' 
' Well, tbe land of Afrfra ia io Iba Eeasler11 
Continent; but the people a.re all d owo South. 
'Whal 1uc tbe prodults?' 
'Of Africa, wir or down South? 
1Africa. J OU hlockbeadl' 
•Well, si r, it h&s'nt got nny; it nover bad any.' 
'How do the Africans live?' 
'l:IJ drnwing.' 
'By dr~w ,11~ what--.w«'er?' 
:t~ ~~~~; t~~l;•_i; tbeir breath.' 
'Thomas, wbat is the eqn a tor?' 
'Why, air, ii is a horrizuutal pole running per• 
pendioularly thrungh the imagiuation1 of tho at, 
trounme r,i a,ui old ll~nszrap;rn rd! 
'G o to yonr •Mi T homas.' 
1Wilhsm, ., 1M do you m ea u by 1,11, eoll pae?' 
'An old race ho;s, ei:.' 
'Silence.' 
' Yes sir.' 
'Ja k what is an eclipse?' 
• an eclipse is a thing as apputa 'lrbeu th& 
moon irits uu " l:.ust, a ud runs ai:in the •un, COIi• 
seq11ently thP ann. b l,.cko111 lbam 1 • 
_______ ".._  _... ........... -------. 
EDlTED BY L . HARPER. 
'nB JS A. FnsgwA.N '"']IO){ TllE TRUTH )I.ARES PltFJ:.' 
----- --~ 
HOIJNT VERNON, 0 iO: 
TUESDAY l\IORNING,., ..... . NOVEMDER 22,)859 
The Dtmocratic Meeting, 
On Saturday, was lar~ely attended. The various 
Townships of the Counly were fairly represen• 
ted. Tb ~ official proceedings weie not banded 
in by Iba Secretaries when our forms were closed, 
We will state, howe<er that S. A Snydam, L. 
Vnu Bu.kirk, L. D . Rankin, S.S. Tullle, Jer• 
ome Rowley, Isaac P. Larimore, C. J, O'Rouke 
• C. Montgomery, Wm. Hannegan, James 
Blake, A. Kellar, Jacob Merrin1 J;,l,o Reed, 
Isanc Irvine, James S. Young, Robt. Miller, 
Charles S. McLain, John B,,ggs, Moses School• 
er, Dr. S. T. Critchfield, James Withrow, Wait 
Whitney, and William .Walker, were appoi ~ted 
delegates to the District Convention al Cochoc-
t ,n, wi1h instructions to ,·ote for Wn.LtAM DUN· 
lHn, 13sq., as a Delegate to the Charleston Con-
vention. 
Wilham J. Morton, James M. Andrews, Dour• 
las Bryant, Tboa. E. Miller, and John Adan:& 
were appointed Delegates to the Columbus Con• 
Tention. 
The Congreeeioo&I Convention will meet at 
osh ctoo, on Thursday, the let day of Docem 
ber and the State Convention will meet in Col· 
um as on Thursday, the 5th day of January, 
Gone to Oanada, 
" Trua patriot.a, they; for, be it underatood, 
?:'hoy leave tb__olr couotry for Uie countrr'• good," 
A despolcli from lleston, Nov. 17th, states 
that Dr. S. G. Howe, !he Abolition ocoandrel Of 
that city, who bad been one of the p6~cipal 
aiders and sdviaen &f old Brown, has suddenly 
departed for Canada. Ii would be a good thing 
Jor 1J1e country if a few more of these Abolition 
" aiots" would take up their abode in her Maje,. 
ty 's dominions. 
'· Ob, that would be joyful." 
Health of Senator Douglas. 
The health of Senator Douglas, which, ai the 
issue of our last week's paper, bad been quite 
alaiming to his friends, in consequence of a se-
vere billious attack, bas much improved, and ii 
is now belie,ed that be is convalescent, 
Mrs. Douglas still conliuuea very feeble, and 
her recovery is still considered doubtful. 
Abolition Lecturers. 
The uticle we publishi;d a few days 81!'0 from 
the Cincinnati E11quirer1 in relation to the clMs 
of lecturers that seem to be em ployed for \he 
course this winter in many of our cities, is well 
worthy the attention of the public. If it be the 
intention of the Committees who arrauge for lee, 
lures to introduce a set of unsound me n, s uch as 
Chever .. ho lectured here, tbe conservati ve por-
tion of the· people sfiould let them P"Y the ex-
pense of' the enterp,ise themselves. No man 
should be patron ized who attempts 10 luj!' into 
his lectures the partiznn ,iiew of the slavery 
question which ia entertaiiied' bv almost every 
one of the class to which we refer, and the peo-
ple would do well to withhold their money unless 
th•y have proper and, satisfactory assurances that 
such w.ill not be the case •. - Ohio Statesman. 
tJ/iil"' We heartily iodo•se tbe suj?gestiona con· 
taioed in the above ex.tract from the 81atuman,, 
We b · li~ve that the• ..bominable eentiments pot 
forth by these professional Yankee lecturers have 
done much towards poisoning the minds of the 
people of this country. The most of these lee· 
1urers are not only rabid Abolitionists, but are 
rank Infidels, whose obje~t is not simply to stir 
up tre1>son and rebellion against the government, 
but to destroy the very foundation upon which 
government itself re1ts-Ru1G10:<. The Ser· 
1110~11-of these men are mere Abolition speeches, 
each as can be hear.I any day by attend ing a 
Repu bHcs.µ !lllleliog, The only way to bring 
tb eso heretical teachers to their senses, is for all 
right thinking, conservative people, who are in 
f&vor of law, order and good govemme&t, to 
withbolu from them all countenance and encour-
agement- in other words, to " cot off anppliea." 
This will teach them common sense, if nothing 
e]aij will , 
.. Nebraska on the Side of Freedom," 
'the a.hove, says the Omaha Nebraskian of 
November 5th, is the concluding portion of a sen· 
1&1ioo head. in ~~e ls.al Republican over an arti• 
ele on the result of the late election, Thal oar 
,eadera may know how uear the Repablicans 
have Abolitionized Nebraska, we append the fol• 
lowing r.batract from the official canvass, show• 
i:og Democratic majorities from 300 to 1564 : 
8J'FIC!Al, VOTE OF TU E TERRITORY, 
Dekgate. 
Esra brook, De mocrat, . ........................ 3, I 00 
Daily, Republican, .............................. 2,800 
'.l'reasurer. 
Wymar: , Democra.t, .. ..... ... . ............... .. 3,116 
Sweet, Republican, ..• _. ...................... 2,6•14 
Auditor. 
Jordon, De mocrat, ....... " S-"· . ............. 3,683 
DePuy, ............... . ............. , ... .. ....... 2,119 
Libra1·ian. 
L uue-, Democral. ........................ ... ... ~.09•1 
Etavis, Republican, .............. . ............... 21i42 
School Commissioner. 
H arvey, Democrat, ............... . ......... . ... :!, l 00 
Kellom, Republican , ... .......... . ........... .. 2,714 
Diatrict Attorney, Isl Di3t. 
Ch:111man, Democrai, .. ... ...................... 1,4Hl 
Tii cbcock, Republican,..... . ... ...... ........ 974 
h most pro\·e gratifying to the numerous 
fr:e ods of-J.un:s 0-;-CUAPMAJ<, Esq., formerly an 
esteemed citizen 01 Mt. •. Vernon, to koo·w lh&t 
ha l!as been elected District Attorney in Nebras• 
ka by so large a majority. Good fortaue np· 
pear;; to have marked his career during hia resi· 
dence ia the 0 1?ar \Vest.,, ________ ,____ _ 
Repudiating the Leaders . 
'be Lascaster (Pa.) U11i<>n, a Republican pa· 
per, Btl we learn fr m the Lao caster I11tellige11ccr, 
&ttempts a denial of the fact that James Watsou 
Webb, IIorace G-reeley, Josiah Quincy, Gover• 
cor Danks, Mr. Burlingame, Abraham Lincoln, 
Se:iator Wilson, Senator Wade, Senator Sumner, 
Senator Ilala, Go9eruor Dennison, of Ohio, Rev. 
Henry Wnrd Beecher, Rev, Andrew F. Foss, 
Senator: Sewal'd, and Joshua R. Giddings, nre 
lteo1ubhcan leaders- the very h ead and front of 
the Black pnrty I They were all considered in 
,bat r gbt ~r.ys the I11telligencer) by our neigh· 
bn in 185t and even down to the Harper's Per-
ry eweute, soil we thi nk. i t very unkin d in him. 
r;o•.o to t· the "oold ~boulder " npon those 
i;entlemeo. Why, if he goes on i11 this way for 
& ehort time longer, we will not be eurprised if 
be denies that he i5 a Black Republican bimsolfl 
'l;bere is no tellinl!' wha.l queer notions may en-
From -Council Bluffs. 
From a busines~ lette r recei ved from our old 
friend D. C. IlLOOME&1 Esq., of Con ncil Bluff•; 
forme rly ;of Mt, Vernon, dateJ Nov. 9 ,b, we take 
the liberty of making the foilow: ng ex tract : 
"We are having very fine weather warm and 
pleasant aud no rain. 
"Crops in this part of th e West were very 
good this year but pri ces low. Times are hard 
Rnd mouey 8Cllrce. Pike's P eakers are re turn· 
ing in large numbers lo pass the winter io the 
regi ons of civil ization. All bring aorne gold, 
sod favorable reports, and nearly all say tbey 
are goin~ back in the Spring. Pike's Peak is 
hardly a second California, hut the mounto.ias 
will po.y all those abnn.do.ot y who are willing to 
dig into the.m for the ahioir.g metal. This mu ch 
is certain." 
The Next Honse of Representatives. 
The Rouse of R epreseotaiives- wbich will 
convene al Washington on the frrst Monday in 
Dece_m ber next-will be politically divided as 
follows: 
. Republicans, ............ ... .................. 114 
Democrats, ... . .. . . ....... .... , ............. ., I 00 
South Americana,........................... 23 
No po.rty bas a majority in the Hoase. The 
South Americans bold the balance of power; 
but although these patriots profess to hold the 
sentiments of the Republicans or Abolitioists in 
utter detes_tation, yet we are cleo.rly of the opin. 
ion tbnL they will unite with the " Ossawatomies" 
for the sake of \be " loaves and fishes" of office, 
Rog Packing and Prices. 
The hpg packiog business has already, opened 
io all the leadi11g cities of the Wes\, and the in-
dications are that a large busioess will be trans-
acted. The following are the prices, at the vari· 
ous points mentioned: Alton, Ill., $3,,5@4,50; 
Chicago, $3.50@4.25; St. Louis, $3.75@5.00; 
Keokuk, $3.75@4.00; Springfield, Ill ., $3 .75@ 
4.00; Cincinnati, $5.75@6.00; Lo'1isv ille, $4.75 
@6.00. 
Here in lift. Vernon the market has not yet 
opened; although there has been much inquiry 
on the part of our farmers in regard to buyers 
and prices. 
----------
Pres id sn ti al Candidates. 
There are now more than fifty candidates en-
tered for the next Presideney. Ao exchange 
has made out a list, wh ich we gi:,:a below, It 
will be seen that it is composed of all political 
c.olors and shades, from the purest white Demo-
crat to th e blackest and sootiest Republican:••-
1Iaine-Fes•enden. New B ampsbire-Bale.-
Vermont-Collamer. Mussachusells-Banks, 
Wilson, Everett, Winthrop. New York-Dick• 
inson, Seymour, Fillmore, Seward, S cott, Wool, 
Hamilton, Fish. New Jersey-Slocktoo, W. C. 
Alexander. Pennsylvania-Cameron, J. M. 
Reed. Maryland-Swann. Virgini a, Hunter, 
Wise, Botts, Gogg in , Ri ves, Floyd, A. H. 8. 
Stuart. North Carolina-Rcynor. South Caro• 
lioa-Ilammond, Orr, Georgia- St,phene, Col.b 
Gov. J.E . Brown. Alabama-Yancey. Mis;;• 
issippi-Davis, Walker,A. G. Brown. Louia ia ca 
- Slidell. Texas-Houston, Tennessee-Bell, 
Andrew Johnson. Kentu cky-Breckenridge, 
Guthrie, Critt enden. Missouri-Bates. Obio-
Chnse, McLean, Corwin. hdiaoa-Bright, J. 
A . Wright. Ilhnoi•-Douglas, Abe. Liacolo.-
Michii-:ao-C, E. Stuart. Wiaconsin-A. D. 
Smith , 8. M. Booth. Califoroin-Fremont.-
Oregon-Joe. Lanp, Tho following States are 
not happy in the possession of any candidates. 
It is not too late: Rhode Island , Connecticut, 
Delaware, Arkansas, Iowa, Minnesota and Flori-
do. 
Speaker of the House. 
The Republican papers claim that Mr. Sher-
man 's prospects of being elected Speaker of the 
House of Representatives arc better than th ose 
of nay other man. They say that the South A-
merican•, who hold the balance ol power, will 
not be present at the organization, having agreed 
lo absent themselves purposely, BO as lo permit 
the Repnblicaos to affec t an org_anization to suit 
themselves. How kind and accomm~datiogl 
Candorfrom a Republican Organ-A l'au· 
ic in New England. 
The' Boston Traveller has the following com. 
ment on the clamor of Beecher in his sermon 
and of the newspapers of hi• school aboat " the 
panic caused by seventeen iov!lders of Virginia:'' 
"There is one thing upon which this-discourse 
dwells, sud to which many writers have alluded, 
which seems to us to call for a word. II is uo-
j nst to taunt the people of Harper's Perry, or of 
the South, with cowardice aud panic. Such a 
body of armed men in any o f our small Kew 
En/?land villa~e• would create as much terro• us 
at Harper's Ferry. When we compare Harper'• 
Ferry with Springfield, or the South, with its 
agri cultural population scattered ove r a lar"e 
territory, with our-compact New England popu· 
lation and well drilled municipal organizations, 
with police, firemeu, and mil itary all ready at 
the signal of the stroke of a bell, or a watchman's 
rattle; we are quite nnfair; noel yet, after all. 
hardly sixty <lays have elapsed since the whole 
populati<>11 of half a dozen towns in New En• 
gland were for two or three days tre111bliflg with 
fear and agony at the mids of a single nN • am:n 
incendiary and mad•mw. who was prowli11g 
thra11gli their village.,. until killed by the ~han ~e 
shot of u boy, who exhibited m~re sense ant! 
courage than n thousand meo around him." 
Josliua R. Giddings and Frea Douglas. 
The Wa.sbin1?ton correspondent of the Alex• 
andria (Va , ) Sentinel says: 
"II is the impression with many here that 
Fred Doug las and Joshaa R. Giddings were in 
Pliilndelphia about the time of the invasion of 
the S1ate of Virl?iuia by Brown, for \be purpose 
of aiding and abetting him in his treasona ble 
designs. Should Giddings be indicted as acces, 
sory to the Harper's Ferry murde rs, he will be 
liable to arrest wherever found; nnd should Gov. 
Chase, of Ohio, refuse t o deliver him on the 
req uisi11on of the Governor of Virginia he may 
be canght out of the State. It is to be hoped all 
in any way ctmnected wi th the murders and trea-
so n nl Harper's Ferry will be brought to justice. 
Old Brown a Hero. 
The Winstead (Cl.) Herald, a et roog Black-
Republi cnn paper, says of old Brown: 
For one, we confess we love him-IC~ honor 
him, u;c applaud him. Ile is honest in his prin• 
cipl es, courageous in their defen,e, and we have 
yet to be tau11ht, read;ng from tha t B ook of 1n-
spiration we all ack'lowledge, how 11nd wh erein 
old John Brown is a transgressor. Do with him 
a, we will, his ashes will some day be ~athered 
to a hero's tomb, his name will be written wi\b. 
the Winklereids, the Tells, the Wasbiai?tons of 
history, and tho American ,chool.boy eball yet 
be taug ht to listen with moistening eye and IJest-
ir>g heart to the history of old J oho Brown, 
IJliif" We are iudeblect to ou r old friend Caos-
nY, at preseol United Stales Consul, at Chili, fo r 
e copy of" El G,,rrco Del Sur," of August 11th. 
It is about half the size of the B anner, and we 
dare sav it is a very inler,es\ipg paper, bat il is 
. s 1! Sp::- r'.t1\ lcJ !..f 
S- A. J. Dickenson, of Fremont, bas taken 
a j ob of building n levee on the Mississippi, in 
Phillips connty, Arknns,is, and bas sent 68 men 
from Sandusky county to work on the job. 
· 1161" Gov. Chhse has appointed Dwight Jarvis 
of Massi llon, one of a Committee to relectasite 
for a new Penitentiary, the old one being now 
full to overflo wing. 
.-:Tho newspapers in Arkansas are ad,·oca· 
ting the claims of H oo. Isaac Toucey for the 
Presidency. 
G$"' Iu Memphis, last week, a gentleman from 
Arka-irs-as loet $20,400 in one day at cards. 
-carN . B. Dickenson, tried at Richmond, Vo., 
on the charge of killing John C. Haley, bas been 
a cqu itted. 
~ H . 0. Phillips, one of the most wealthy 
citizens of Dayton, Ohio, d ied oa the 10,b inst. 
Tliii1'" James L. Gray, Eaq., late a clerk in the 
United States Pension office, died of yellow- fo. 
ver at Powder Horn, Texa.s, on the 27Lb uh. 
11:ir The Steamer Nile, on the route fr.om 
Montgomery to Mobile, with 500 bales of cotton 
was burnt on Monday. 
I@'" It has cost Uncle Sam some $80,000 to 
substitute benches for desks in the House ofRep-
ra3entati ves, when a thousand ought to have been 
more than enough to cover e¥ery expense. 
ll1i"' A Norfolk girl suggests to the editor or 
the Norfolk Argus that a Yankee girl is com-
ing to see Ossnwatlomie Brown with tho hope of 
carrying him away uoder her hoops. 
.aEaY" The Governor of New York bas repriev-
ed Quimbo Appo, the Chinaman, coovict•d of 
murdering his wife in New York City, until the 
14th.of Febru.ary next. 
W- The customs of daily preaching during 
the week, has been revived in the old country, 
and we see no reason why it should not become 
equally popular in our own. 
.G@"' Miss Susan Jane Johnson is under ar• 
rest in D etroit for stealing five dollars from one 
lover, to pay the minister's charge for marryir.g 
her lo another. Good for her. 
W- IVidconaio-Tbe Milwaukee News say8 
the majority in the State for either Hobart or 
Rand"ll {for Governor) will not bo over 1000 
votes. 
4$" ln Springfield, Mass,, John Brown had 
one vote for Governor, and Lydia Maria Child 
one for Lieut. Governor. 
II@'" Senator Bayard, of Delaware, is named 
for the Presidency by a writer in the Wilmington 
Gazette. 
/lf:i8" A man in Kalamazoo is training an elk 
to trot on the race- course. The elk bas already 
trotted agai nst a horse for a purse of several 
hundred dollars, winning the pri ze by a long dis-
tance. 
IIEir Sames M. Brown, who lately died at lb· 
erville, La., left a fortune of nearly $2,000,000. 
which he bad accumulated in sixteen yea.rs froLD 
a small investmen t in sugar plnntiug. He was 
lucky-and so are bis heirs. 
161" We lenrn from the Perrysburg Journal, 
that al the present term of the Wood county Com-
mon Pleas, J11oe Edgar recovered damages fur 
slander, from Milton U. Ensinger to tho 11mouot 
of $1,000. 
~ "Thousands of Ducks," says the Fre· 
moot Jourr,al, "nre now every week being brou't 
to Fremont, from the head of the Bay. Mr. P. 
Close bought over 1,000 on Monday, for Ship• 
meat to Ni,w York. Ducking parties are now 
the order of the day, and with the thousands 
1bu.1 are daily being bagged, th.ere appears to be 
no diminution in the quantity le ft." 
lEi"' The romor that Mr. Ward , onr Mini ster 
lo China, had gone lo P ekin and been impriaon-
ed theoe, is totnlly discredi ted al Washington, a s 
it ia of no later dote \ban the advices which they 
lad received from him. 
.IEir" Squire Packard, at Alton, Ill., bas a pear 
tree on bis place that, after produciug an abn nd· 
ant crop has a~aio blbesomed; and born e n sec-
ond crop ofJ ourteeo pears, of nearly full size. 
~ The report of n marriage engagement 
between Senator Sumner uad a wealthy lady in 
the vicinity of Boston, circulo.ted some months 
since, is contradicted bv the Boatoo Transc,·ipl. 
~ Gov. Corwin, of Ohio, has authorized a 
denial of the statemen t that he will not be a can• 
didl\te for the Speakership of the next House of 
Representatives, and wishes it to be understood 
that his name will be pre~ented for the position. 
~ It is said at Washington that an effort 
will be made to exclude the Hon . H. Winter Dn-
vis, of BalJ.imore, from his sea t, on the ground 
that the late ·election in that city was not a legal 
one. 
~ Preside nt Benson, of Liberia, has pre-
sented to the Colonizatio11 Herald some samples 
of cloth from cotton raised, spun anu wove in 
the colony, which-is said to compnre favorably 
with that of American manufacture. 
~There are upwards of 1,000 miles of rail-
way in construction in Spain. 
le- Efforts are mnking in Kentucky to eslab 
lieh a printing house for the blind. 
I;$" Letters from Paris state tb11t the old 
Prince J eromo Bonaparte is dying. 
~ The California papers are discussing the 
propriety of establishioa a State Ju,·enile Re-
form Schcol upou \he model of- the Ohio Reform 
School at Lancaster. 
4Ei,'- At a town called "Humbug" in Placer 
county, Califoroin, three miners are said to be 
netting $500 a week each. 
.8Ei?"Jenoy Liud, dr.riog her late visit to Co rk, 
Ireland, m~de several donations to charitable in · 
atitutioos. 
4Ei,"' The King of Pru~sia is slowly approach• 
iog his eat!. A softening of the brain has set in; 
be is almost entirely paralyzed. 
.GS'" J. Crocket Harrison has sold seven thou • 
sand acres of laou, lying in Tazewell County, 
Va ., to Mr. Sbeppardsoo1 of New York City, for 
the sum of $110,000. 
Jrz- The pickernl up in New Hampshire live 
on pecul iar food . The Man chester An,erican re· 
cords the capture of one Wiighiog five pound;, 
which bad a striped squirrel in his stomach. 
~ The Mobile 2'ribone has learned that six-
ty or eigh ty kegs of powder were stolen from a 
public magazine in Alabama., and queries wheth-
er it has nol something to do with a sl<.ve rebel· 
lion . 
~ Wesley C. S immons, arrested at Ri ch-
mond, Va., charged.with ut.tering seditious sen ti-
men ts, is a native of Anne Arundel County, M.a-
rylaod1 bu t has lived ten years iu Belmont conn• 
ty, Ohio. If convicted he can be imprisoned 
ouo year, l\nd fined five huodrei! dollara. 
~ A young married man naLDed Francis 
Gilbert, committed suicide al the Gira'lcJ House, 
P ittsburgh, on Satn rday last, by taki ng an im-
men se quantity of morphine . Domesl ic diffic9 l· 
;: s & ... ~ w nt nf a:.1c('e'J~ in !:fo cr.11sed tl,A dP.e ~, 
IEi'" A. D. Richardson, oi the Boston Jour• 
nal, just arrived from New Mexico and Pike's 
Peak reg ion, repo rts great excitement through• 
out Now Mexico on account of recent Indian 
ou trages. 
~ Fifteen returni ng P.ike'a P eak emigrants 
coming down on Pia\\ River boats, were drown-
ed within a short period. 
.G@" It is an nounced· that navignlioo on the 
Pennsylvania Canal is to be kepi open until the 
fi rst of January, fros t permitting. 
118-Brevi t Major General Twigg:s bas inform-
ed the War Department of his intention to re· 
lioquish tb e command ot the Department ofTex-
ns. 
S- Morphy, blindfold, beat four of the best 
chess players in P hiladelphia last week-one at 
th e 24 th, and one at tbe Nth, a nd o ne at the 
25th, and !\ third at the 29th, nnd a fourth nl the 
33d move. 
~ It 1tppears by late intelligence from Eng, 
land that Prioress won her much talked of race 
with Toxopholite, beating the British crack horse 
some twenty lengths. The purse was $5,000. 
.n@'" "Ion " writes to th e Baltimore Su», from 
W ashioi;ton, that Senator S umner is about to re-
~ign hi s seat in the United States Senate. It i.s 
eaid that be will marry and reside in Eng land. 
S- Thomas G. Rutherford, late superinten 
dec;t of the Western P u. H ouse of R efuge, Bl 
Pi tls burgh, !:as been convicted of adultery. By 
a resol ution of Keystone L odge No. I Soos of 
Malta, Rutherfo rd 's conviction removes him from 
1he office of G. R. J. A. of the orde r. 
61&" Gov. Wise, in reply to Mrs. Clnld, a fan-
atical, strong-minded Y ,rnkce woman, who beg• 
ged the privilegA ot nursing Old Brown, says -
" You !lave the right to vi sit Cbarbston, Vir· 
ginia., madam, and your mission, being merciful 
and humane, will be respected, if not .,elcomed." 
.G@"' The Eiarrisb urg b Telegraph learns that 
the typhoid feve r is raging in some of the E ast-
ern portions of P eu osylva nin. Io Berks county 
tbir1y-five persons who had fallen victims to th e 
disease were buried in one grave•yard during n 
month, Io one village in the county, en tire fam 
lies havo died oat with this fatal disease. 
Oar Populous Counties. 
The official vote at \he recen t elec ti on io this 
Stnte for the Gubernatorial candidate•, shows 
thata;x counties give each over 7,000 voles, and 
are as follows: 
Hamilton ..•. , .. . , .. .. . ..... . . . , ...... 27,463 
Cuyahoga . ... . . ...... ... ...... .. ... ... 9,949 
Montj?omery .............. ... . ..... .. 9,362 
J?ranklia .......................... .. .. 8.H9G 
Slnrk . . ... .. .. . ............ . ......... 7,rno 
Muskingum ......... .. ................ 7,071 
Murderer Hung. 
J oseph W. Thornton, who shot Josepb Chnrless 
and old and esteemed cit izen, in the streeis of St 
Louis on th e il.l of June last, was bung on the 
11,b inst. He went upon tha g~llows wi1bout 
expressing a regret for bis crime1 and when on 
thq fatf\l drop did not exh ibit the slighte.i l tre,ilor, 
Thorton was & man ,of iron will and ner va, 
Great Excitement m Tennessee-Arrest 
of an Alleged Harper's Ferry Conspi-
rator. 
Great excitemei!t prevails in nnd about Mem 
phia, Tenn., in consequence of ibe arrest and 
commitment of one Wil!iam R usse ll Palmer, of 
that place, under charge of complicity ia a scheme 
of slave insurrection, which i~ alleged to be ao 
in ciden t of l'1e g rand plot of which th e H,uper's 
F e rry outbreak was a development. The su b. 
stance of the charge made arainst Ptilmer i.~ lhai 
be married B Tennessee lddy last J uly a resident 
of ::lhelby COut,ty,-from whom be 'afterwards 
sepurnted-fur the purpose of getting up a ser• 
vd e 1nsurrec1100 through th e medium of her 
slaves. Mea ns of escape, it is furth er cbarsed, 
were to be £urnu;hed hy persons living in C111ci11 
nati , who agre~r1 to provide a steamboat, r,hich 
W)l~ lo be Ja1<l up nt a convenient pvi1,1, l\t1d 
which was, when loaded, to run off the fu •i1ives 
to the swamps of Indiana borderiug ou th; Ohio 
ri ver. 
Po.h:~:~er was ar rested on Thursday, f'xamioed, 
and held to bail in the sum of $2,500, in default 
of which, he was committed lo prison. The 
Evening .Argus of Friday gives the circumstn.n 
ces wh ich led t o bis arrest, ns follows: 
A week or two 3!.!0, a gen tlema.11 1 while seatrd 
in a ra il r ,,ad car between Baltimore nnd Pbila 
delphin, discovered in th e sent behind him o man 
muffled to the ch in , a pparently desirin" as much 
as possible to shie ld hunself from obse;va1io11. 
As tbe train neared a station, the ltt.tte r rose to 
bis feet and left the car-as he d id so, accident 
ally droppin!!' two letter. and a small memoran -
dum on th e floor. The gentleman picked them 
up, and findiug that one of tbe letters was sealed 
and addressed lo Jqhn Brown, his suspicions 
were arou,ed. The other bore the super"criptioo 
?f a __ m~n .named Horner, directecl to iome point 
in V irg-in1a, and bad been opened. Satisfied 
that this Jetter could throw some ligh t on the 
seeming mystery, he perused its contente. A ad 
well \hey repaid him for his trouble. 
The let ter stated that an ngeot of the nod er-
11rouud Rail road, named Thatcher, hnd been in 
-Memphis sometime durrng the month of Au~ost, 
wh ere he had become s eq ,minted with one W. K 
Palmer, residing he re, and that the two had an 
i~ ten·iew io the nnvy yard. Doring 1he ioter• 
view ( the letter goes on to say) 'l'hntche r was in -
formed by Palmer that whene ver Brown was 
read y to strike 1he blow for the freedom of the 
slaves, he coald promise him any amount of 
money frum Memphis merchants! The e enlle• 
man then immediately forwa rded tho letter to 
Gov; Wise, at Rich mond, whose subsequeot ac• 
tion in the matter led to tho arrest as narmLed 
yesterday . 
The Religious Press on Old Brown. 
The N~w York Observer, organ of th e Old 
School Presby teri.ans , takes •trong ground 
agai nst pardoning Old Ilrown. Assuming that 
be was guilty of murder and insurrection, it ar-
gues as followo: 
"Puoishmeul ia the government of God !l'ld 
mo.n, does not spring from a spiri t of revenoe.-
It is the fruit of love. Love demands that one 
wh" has made war upon soc iety shall die, Phi-
lan thropy, the lo,e of m"n, tbe love of th e bu 
man rnco, lhe love of the gre&test nnm ber re 
quires ihat inarderers be punished, n.s God, wbo 
ia love, ordained. * * * 
And wo t re mble Jess iu view of Ilrowu's mad 
freak, than we do in face of the fact ,hat there 
is abroad in the land a sontimen l that woul d 
shield biin and others from t-be j ust conseque n-
ces of t heir crimes. Wh en those men embarked 
in this war npou Iha State, when they prepared 
j?Uns for th e white men, and a tbousaml-tlpe•rs 
for the blacks, to be used in barbarous slaugh• 
ter, when they imbrued their bauda in bl,,od by 
takin§! the first victim (a n honest colored man 
who made no resistl\nce, bot was only seeking to 
escRpA from their b,rnds,) and murdering him in 
cold blood; wbeu they refused to lay down their 
arms after being overpowered, aud continued 
their murd erous work. they threw a.way all claim 
to compassion, a nd put themselves on the haz-
ard of tb e revolution they had begun. If others 
can find any ca.use for pardoning such cri me, we 
cannot. 
A t tl1e State Fair of O,bio. 
A.t Zanesville, September, 1859, the Commer• 
cial Schools of Ohio an d Pittsburgh, coote1ted 
for Premiu&is for best Busiaesa avd Ornamental 
Writing, 'l'hc I rc.n City College 10as ag,.in vie• 
torious, cclipeing ell on tboir n"'n gro•md.-
!_fll,IJ'''flh F ·!!i:q ('1:,on ir'e 
The Death of the Czar. 
Alexander Dumas publishes the following 
singular ot11temeot concerning the death of the 
Czar N icholas: 
After the disastron s news from the Crimea of 
Russian defeats, tbo Czar resol ved to diel-
Should be retrace his footsteps and abandon bis 
policy he would have to give the lie to a reign of 
thirty years. Should be persist , o carrying on 
the war he wonld ruin Russia. But what be 
could not ask for witllout Joss of honor , viz., 
peac~, bis su_ccesaor might. He, therefore, by 
pressrng solicitation obtained from h is physician, 
who had previously res isted for two months, a 
dose of poison strong enough to kill h im, but yet 
weak enough to nllotv him to live a fe1v hours 
after having taken it. The physi cian left St. 
P ~tersburgh on the 17th of February, having ob-
tamed from the Emperor u decla ration in writing 
which made him safe al nil points. On th• mor• 
niag of the l 8 1b the Emperor swallowed the 
poison, after wh ich he sent fur the Grand D uke 
Alexauder, (now Emperor,) aud told him all.-
The latter would hRve cried out for help, but the 
E mperor prevented him by an ord er so positive 
that, as a son and a subject, he could not diso-
bey his father and hia sovereign. 
Then the Emperor explaioed to him in rl e t11il 
the motives whicb induced him to take 1his hero-
ic s tep. The young Prince, broken heart ed, the 
tears streaming from his eyes, his utterance 
choked by •obs, lis tened to th e dreadfu l narra-
ti ve oa hi• ko ees1 and cl,,sped hii bands exclaim• 
iog, "my fatb~r! my foth ed" The E mperor 
would not allow him to qnil his side until he h•d 
obtained from him n solem n promise lo let death 
take its course wi1hout nllempting to stop it.-
But the instant the young Pr ince was out ol the 
room his fi lial love triumphed over hid fid e litr to 
•his word , and he Snmm oned Iba whole o( the 
royal family and also three physicians . The 
latter arrived t00 la te. The Emperor, ,.fter a 
not very violenL ngony, expi red J1t lwen tv min-
utes past twelve, ht noon on tbc 18t h of ~'ebru-
nry, l 85 9. At the same insta nt Russia changed 
not ouly her fll8S ter but her pol icy. 
Oanbald's Proclamation. 
Tbe follow ing is the text of Gariba.ld 's pro• 
cla.mation to th e ha!in • s1 ~ te legraphic s ummary 
of which bas been already given: 
T o oua Bao·rni:ns OP NAPl;ES: Brothers! we 
have com batted th e Austrians, we have fought 
1hese in solent op pressors of Italy, and we have 
beate n th , m. We·ba ve seen th em run like rab-
bits before our young soldier.•; we have seen them 
fly in te rror, aod beg lheir lives of those whose 
brotbe_rs, parents, and friends they bad oasely 
assassmated. We have see n t~em fly like cow-
ard s before the sons of th ose whom they ba rbnr 
ously scourged or butchered nt th ei r pleasure; we 
have seen them fly, the vile miscrea uts, before 
the comradea of Ugo Bassi, Civeagbi, Ciceruac• 
c hio, a nd ask their lived with a. baseness unm is-
takably Austrian; and yet of those who surren-
de red or ;vho were wound ed the Itali a ns diu not 
kill a single oue . 
Brolhersl we have fought as Italinns fi gh t 
wh en they tHe nnit ed 1 and yo u were not with us. 
Ia th e ranks of toe conquerors there were Ital-
ians of all the provinces, but of Naples thHe 
were few. Th e shou t of vic tory was heard in 
every din lect except yours, and yet-we know it 
-your hear ts beat hig h in the en.use of the coun-
try. You felt our danger., Md fatigues, and 
your heart s f'xul~ecl nt th e nnnonncement of our 
victories. Yes, exulted in -~ pi le of the abomina• 
bla tyranny which crus hes nnd de11rndcs you, it 
felt its overthrow by the victory of Jtn lians . · 
You were not with us in the body, but your 
goodwill was there. we nr'3 ce rtain; but this time , 
at le11st, you will be with us in both. Yes, Pro-
vidence bas decreed the union und nll iance or 
our family-of this poor I1alian family. For. 
eigners, doctrina,irt,81 rrnd priests 11\bor in vaiu.-
I n ""nin they seek to Ahow discord , to excite mi EI• 
trust in the pnblic mind , or corrupt this hapl e~s 
people, whom I hey h!\ve divined so often, and so 
of,en sold to th e strnngers. ln vain out broth• 
er. of the sou th hr.ve clnsped th e hnnds of onr 
Lr ,1 hera of the ceutn Olnd of lbe north; the sons 
of tho Proc i<l ne, Lue Mnsanit• ll os. lh e P epes, have 
gmsped 1be vic1orio1•s r igh t hand of the soldicra 
of Pales1m nnd S:rn Martine. 
Rimini, Oct., J 8j9. G. GA RIBALD I. 
------·•-------
The Brownsville T l'Ou bles. 
i"~w On1.s:A1>'S, Oct. 14. 
The steamsl,ip Clrn rl es illorgan . froni Galves-
ton on th e l l 1h inst., brings th e nflidavit of Wm. 
Mdler, who fled from 13rowusville, dated at Cor-
pu9 Cbri.:;ti on the ith in st. , stati n~ circumstan, 
ii oll y th>\t Cortinas' b>\nrl captured 1be town of 
Brownsville on lhe 3J;,, ufle r fi1•e hours hard 
ti~h ting, flnrl was in full p11sse.?si0n oo tbe 1s t 
inst. ,f. Marks & Co .. wh olesnle rlrv uoods de11 
le ra i n this cit.y, ho wever. hnve IPtte rs di rect from 
tbeir bonse !II Brow11s,ille, dated Nov. 2d, flt fi ve 
0 1c!ock P, M., stating that no reinforcement s 
had yel a rr ived . We nre hourly expecting the 
Rangers nnd Governmeul tro0ps. 
Messrs. Marks and others here say thnt Miller 
is entitled to no credit, ,rncl thinks that tbe R nn• 
gers nnrl troops will rencb Brow nsv ille in seRson. 
The l~tte rs to Mess rs . ~hrks & Co. rause a dis 
belief io the previous Corpus Chrisli accounts. 
The affid,.vit of Mr. Miller, brough1 by the 
steamer Char!P.ii Morg-i=Ln, that Brownsville bad 
bee n captured by Corl.inns' bacd, is unreliable 
and the previous nllidnvits a,e not crediterl. 
The rebellion at Vi ctoria, Mexico, bad been 
quelled and the lead ers had been shot. Tb e 
troops seut to quell il ha,l ma rched. Deaolla 
da'~ bead q1iar tt:ra continned at Sa.n Luis. 0 
W ASITlNGTOI/, Nov. 15. 
The Post Mosler nt Ilrownsville, writing to 
the Post Otllce Depa rtment , mentiond that all 
the mail routes in th at qu, ,.t~r bad been made 
im passa~le by the forces 1-tcting nod er Cortinas , 
and the mnil carri ers had been made pri,ooers . 
He says this is emphatically a war of races and 
of extermillation. 
[From the Chn rleslon (S. C.} Courier.] 
Insanity and Crime the Fruit of Fanatl• 
cism. 
The ple" put in for Johu Ilrown is insanity, the 
offspriug of fanatic is m. In this respec t, he 
stands on the same level of infamy with Robes• 
pierre, l1hrnt a nd Danton, with the rest of that 
crew who imbraed their bands in human blood, 
and who were fanatically insane on the subject 
of hutDan rights. And we might extend tb e 
comparison. If Brown finds his parallel in Ro• 
bes pi erre, those who have by thei r leaching aud 
doctrines incited him to plan iosurrection1 the 
analogy to tb e Se wards, Sum ners, Giddingaea, 
Wendell Pbillipses, &c., must be so ught iu the 
leaders of th e Jacobin Clubs of Paris, iu that e ra 
of bloodshed when tru th at1d innocen ce, beauty 
nod rank, youlh and old age, were sacrificed to 
the fell spirit of fanaticism, which professed to 
he guided by a regard for the abstract righta of 
hnmanitv. 
The men who maddened John Brown, ma.king 
of him an incend iary, are precisely of \be 9ame 
stamp and have equally won the execrations of 
posterity with the lenders who filled the prisoos 
of France, while thei r followers sta:ued her streets 
ond scaffolds with blood, under tbe inspiration 
of these Jacobin leuders. The mobs of Paris 
applauded precisely as do the masses in the cit-
ies and villa.gl!s of the North, who sympathize 
with the opi nions and j ustify the doiog.s of the 
Harper's F erry iuceudiaries. 
To Stop Potatoes 1?.otti:ng.. 
An agrit!ultural exchnnge says: 
An experi eocea agricu lt ura lis t informs us that 
about si x years e.go he applied lime to potatoes 
t hat were partly rotten, and that it immediately 
arrested the eca.y. Since tbeo he as made i~ 
a common practice to apply slaked lime to bis 
po tatoes as he takes th em up. H e puts a thin 
layer of lime upon the floor where the potatoes 
are to be laid, and sprinkles some or ii over them 
aboul every ten in~hes ns they are pul d5wn.-
He considers this as perleclly prplecting th em 
from ro\ti1ig, as he has never had a rotten potato 
since he has practiced it; 11nd be believes, ala;,, 
tbl\t potatoes ~boa u,ed a1·e rendered better by 
the action of lime. 
Tay Rakes for sale by lho do,en or 
W AR,'ER MILLER'S. 
CA.SH PAID FOR 
BUTTER AND ECCS, 
At POTW 11\''S 
Nov22,'59, Kremlin, No, I , 
10,000 -BUSHELS OATS WANTElJ! 
AT :t>OTWI:\''S, 
For which Cash will be Paid! 
Oysters! Oysters!.! 
EXTRA SELECT 
CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTERS! 
J{eceived daily by Express Trains, 
IN WHOLE OR HALF CA.NS AT $I PER CAN! 
p- Tho Trade furni,hed nt Low Rates. 
J. SPERRY~· CO., 
H AVE just mndo tho Second Trip to Now York this E'all, nnd now show &full and complete stork 
in their ·' Dry Goode," as well as Carpe t Room De. 
partment. T hey hn.vo n, gurplus of m,rny things 11. t 
0 Auo tion Rate:t," which will b e sold low to u lhe 
Tr.:ide." "Ct1sh buyers" will find this \he p1n.ee to 
get a gJod invo~tment. (nov22,'59. 
6th Annual An11ouce1nent ! 
CONTINUED SUCC ESS OF TUE 
COS)IOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION, 
FROM 1111 seotion, of the oountry subscribers to this popular Art In:stitutioo, (now in it.s sixth 
year,) arc being roceived in a ratio unparalleled with 
that of any previous year. 
AnJ pcrRoll can beeomc n IU.-.,mberltJ Subaiet-ib. 
in;: 'l"hn::c, Dollut·tt. 
Which will entitle h im to 
1,t.-The beautiful Steel E11graving, "1/l,ake11p t ar 
and H i• Fn·end,." 
2d.-A.Copy of the elegantly lllu,trateil Art Journal, 
one yea,·. 
3d.-A }',·ee Sea8on Adminion to the Gallerie,, 548 
llroad,cay, l{sw York. 
In addition to which, over f our hnndrecl valuable 
\Vorks of Att nre given to subscribers 11.s Premium !!, 
comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, OuUinoe, 
&:c., by th e first American f\Dd Foreign Artists. 
'l 'he superb Engrn.ving, which e ,·ery subscriber 
will r eceive imm~diately on receipt of e:ubacription, 
G. B. POTWIN. 
Lime! Lime!! Lime!!! 
To Masons nud those about to Duild r 
TII E und oritigncd, will oc,mruenec bu rning Lime a.t Lho Clark Strout X:ilos, in South B loomfield 
Township, Morrow County, 0., ru cll.rly iu the Spring 
of 1800, ns po,siblo. 1 will furui,h limo at tho 
Irnu, fo r 
Sistf"en nnd Two-third Cc111111 p.-r Bm•bel • 
Tho Clark St reet Lime ia fiu Superior to the San. 
dusky L imo, and most. mtuons aay it is better than 
the Delaware Lime. 
I will make contracts to deliver lime, at any place 
desirod for a roiuonn.hle eompenantion Those with-
ing lime onrly in the Spring, would do .well to ad-
dress tho undenigne'1, al Bloomfield, Morrow Co., O. 
oovS,'59- ly. WM. H. RHODES. 
ELEGANT BOOTS AND.GAITERSf 
MILLER & WHITE 
INVITE atteotioo to their Superior AS8ortmeot or FALL and WINTER STY,Lb:S, ju,t receivod.-
'l 'ocy e re from the best 1nanufnctvriea, unequalled 
in benuty n.nd durability, and iu\'ariably give aatil-
f&ot.i(ln to the purcbRror. J,, 
Ladie, and Childre111 Shoe, in cvor7 variet7. A 
large Slook of 
Hosiery Rod Gloves, 
Suitable for Winter "'oar alao ju•I rooeind and 
will hlj sold at astonishing low prices. 
ocU/.?-\:ltf. 
en titled A J.etter Fro1n lUbs 1'1ary. 
"Shakespea~e and His Friends," DEAn KATm :-Your kindnc•• of attending to my 
is of n. character to give unqunlified pleasure Ard shopping tho In.st Summer, nnd it being impossible 
sn tisfoctiou. No work of equn. l v&lue ,va.s ever bu- to viJrit l\h. Vorn on th ie full, you will oonfer & grotn 
foro placed within reach of tho people nt Buch n, price. fo.vor by ~elec ting tho annexed list of Goods, at. O. 
Tho Engraving is of very largo size , being prit"?t• M. Arn ohl 's Quaonswn.re n.nd Variety Store: 
ed ou heavy pl,,to pnper, 30 by 38 inches, mnkiog a I mu~t not fail to say thosogoods I purchased from 
most superb orn nmon\ ruilable for the walls of eitho, Mr. Arnold have proved to be tho beat [ bAVO over 
thd librnry, pnrlor, or offi ce. see n, nnd would Advise nll Ln.diea wl t1 hing Goods in 
It cnn be 1ea t to nny pnrt of tho country, by m11.il, bis line, to be sure to purchn11e lhebi there. 
with snfoty, boing po.eked in o. oylindor, !)Ostnge pre- . I racei:'ed one of his Circulars on~ find A. large 
pa id. , mcren11a 1t1 tho Variety Department, with ul!unl good 
Think of it! Such R. work, delivere1t freo of ,s~ortment of Domost.ic arlioles. 1 also, notice an 
obh-rie, n.nd tho Art Journal, ona y enr , for ! 3. ~ddition of a. 1:irge @l?ck of Perfumery. Ilow nioe 
SUll:SCRIP1'IONS will ba roco h·ed until th o at rnu1t bo for tho Lo.<la es, n.a they ne~t,r bn.vo had & 
l\vening of Tue!<lny th o 31s t of January, 1860, nt good _ns:rnrtmon \ t.o select from. I will gu:i.rrantce 
which time tho booka will close and tho Premium~ lie will sell th e cbnpest of n,II . 
bo gh•o n to sub1oriben:. I hava written qnitc " businen letter this time 
No person is restricted ton. single !Ub@oription.- but will do better noxt time. lloping I may aoon 
Thoso r emitting tlf4eou dollari:t nro entHlad to six hn.vo tho oppor tu nity to return the favor. 
mombcnhips. I remain your fri end, MARY. 
Subscripliooo from C~liforuia, tho Cana<las on d 2 do1. W. G Teno, 3 doz . W. G. Pintea, 1-5, 4, It 
all F oreign Provinces , mu st be 3.50 in@lcud of j dol- inch; 1 doz. Goblets; 2 Glass Uowls; 1 Looking 
lArs, in orJer to defray e:xtrapostA.'{CS, &e. Oln !!'s, one of those at S 4,50 ; 12Ilol ts Pnriorl'aper, 
Penwns wishing to form cJubs will apply for a oir- nbout 3!> ct&.; 3:J yd11 Gih. Vel,.ot Border, 6 eta.; 4 
ouln r of terma. ~o. WinUow Cc.irnicas; I l:lottle Cocoln; I do: J.ubiu'11 
'l'be beautifully Illuetrnted Art Journa.l, gh•ing E~trnct; 1 Bottlo Cologne; l Bottle Dn.ndolino; l 
full particular!, will be s~ut on r eceipt of 18 canu1, Gilt. Fr!lm& 1Sx24. [oot2t,.'50. 
in stamps or coin. 
Addrc,s C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A. , 
546 a.nd 548 llroad wily 1 New York. 
Sub5'criptions f\Jso r t::coive by 
nov22,'59. 
J OllN W. W IIITF., Hon. Sec'y. 
Telegn ph Office, 
For Mt. Vernon l\.nd vicinity. 
WHEELER & WlLSON'S 
Family Sewing Machines 
TH E::iE popular ond 21uporior Sowing Mnohinos, with all t.he reccn\ important improvements , n. re 
!ur so le nt tho Millenery Store of ilfr•. L. D. BREW. 
E R, <.,ppusito the Post Office, l\lt, Vernon. 
In st r uclions will ho given, free of charge, to nll 
who purchaec tlieseMachines, eo ae to enob le buyers 
to sew ordi1rnry sonms, bo:n, fell, q uil t, gothor, bind 
nnd tu ck, all on the 8n.me ~lachino, and will wArraot 
it fo r th ree years. [no ,,]5,'09-2mo. 
IRON CITY -COLLEGE. 
C h enpes t ! Il e>t I ! Lnr;;es t ! ! ! 935. 00 
PAY S for Tui\ion in Sioglo and Dou~le Entry Book.Keeping, Writing, Co1Wncre ial Arithmetic 
a.ud Lectures. 
1'1astcr CommJssJoncr•s Sale. 
John .M <'Corma.ck, \· s. Snmuel Burkholder, anll 
oth ers. In Knox Common Plou.s. BY virtu e of 11n order of 1!1\lo, in tho n.bove cReo, n11Hle ut the September Term of sRid Court, A. 
lJ . ISM}, I will offe r for imle at th o door of the Cour, 
I-l ouse, in J\tt. Vernon, Ohio, be tw ren the hJura of 10 
o'clock A. M. olld 4 o'clock P. M. oo 
Satnr<lay th e 26th dny Nov. A. D. 1860. 
The following real c~ta.te: Situnte in Kn ox County, 
Ohio, n.r:d being :>nrt of lot No. 20, in th e tiret quar~ 
tar of the flflb towne:hip And elavon tb range, and 
bounded and del!eribod as follows: Beginning a.t. 
tho NortheftEt corne r of snitl lotNo. 20. from th ence 
w 1.. 1 t one butH.lrcd and twenty-e ight Rud 11ixatontha 
percbos to a post corner , thonco Sou th fifty - Lhroo 
and fiv6.tonth porches to a. oost; th e nce east one 
hundred twenty-eight and Six-tenth perches to a pos t; 
thence North with the line of said lot fifty.three 
nnd five- tooth perches to Lbe place of beginning, 
oxc~pling S acre! out of tho ouihwol!!!t curl~r of 
tle uho"e described trnct, boretuforo convoyed by 
tho l'Bid Su1ouel Durk holder nnrl wife to Arthur F aw ... 
oett, the bulan ce cm1tninius 35 acroe. 
Appraised •t $1120,00. Terms of••lo C1t,b. 
D. C. MONTOOlllEltY, MosterCommia'r 
in I{n ox Common l ' lctLs, 
Board 8 week• :!;20 , Sat :nnery $1, Tuition $35, __ 00_1_2_5c..'·_50_w_5_n_r_f_t_1._5_o_. ~----------
. Entire expenses $G2. Great Bargains. 
Usual hmo from 6 to 10 weeks. E \-·ery Student, JUST receivcJ. one ol' tho bost lots of Woll Pa· 
upon graduating, is gua~acteod rompe~ent to mn.n- • per for price, boauty and quality avot' offered in 
Bge the books of a.ny buuness, &nd quahfied to en.rn Mount Vernon. 
t\ ealnry of from 600 bolts ot 6 ot,. 300 bolt. t\t 13 ots. 
$()00 to $1000. 300 " " s " 800 ·• t4 " 
Studen ta en teF at any time-No vac:ition-Roview 
at pleasure . 
Fi rot Premiums for Best Bu•ioea• Writinp; for 1859, 
received at Pittsburgh, Philt,delpbin. anrl Ohio State 
Fairs. Also at the principal Fairs of the Union for 
the past four yean. 
q.. Minister,' Sons received nt hnlf price. 
Ft')r Ci rculan, Specimens n.nd Embellished View 
of tho College, inclose fi~e lotter stnmps to 
oovl6,'59. F. W .. JENl(INS, Pitt.burgh, Pn . 
Thne oCHoldlng Courts In the 6th 
.Judicial District ot· the State 01· 
Ollio, 
IT is osdore<l by tho Judge, of tbe Court of Com• mou Plens of tho Sixth Judicinl District of Oliio , 
thnt the times for holdin g tho District Court and 
Courts of Common Pleas for tho several Courts com• 
posing an.id Dlstr iot, for the year A. D. 1860, be and 
be samo are horaby fixed a.ocl p rescribed &S tol-
lows: 
District Court. 
Knox County, Mond&J, June 4th. 
Rioblnnd County, Monday, June 25th. 
Asblnnd County, Friclny, June 20t.b. 
Woyoo Couoty, il.:9nday, July 2d. 
llolmes County, Fridn.y, July Olh. 
Coshocton County, Monday, July ~tb. 
Licking County, Weu.nesday, July 11th. 
Morrow Conoly, Wedno sd&y, August 1st. 
Delaware County, Monday, August 6th. 
Court of Common Pl eas . 
Dcln.ware County, Tue,d"y, Mureil 61n, Tuo&day, 
May 8th and 'l'uosday, Oct. Otb . 
Koox County, Monday, April 2d,Moodny,Septem. 
ber ~d and Mouday No,•. 26th. 
Lick iug County, Mond ay Fob. 20th, Monday Au-
gn,t 29th and Monday Nov. 5th. 
Morrow County, Tuesday Feb. 1-lth, Tuesdo.y April 
2,Jth and Tuesday Octobor 16th. 
Richland County, Mooday Maroh 5Lh, llfonday 
September 10th aud M&nday Nov. 10th. 
Ashlan d County, Tuesd~y Feb. 21811 Tueed&y May 
8th and TuesdJ1y October 30th. 
W~yne Count:ys, Monday lllarch 511!, Monday Sep. 
~mbor 10th "nd Monday Nov. 26th. 
Holmes County, Tueoday Feb. 14th, Tuesday May 
1st aod Tuesday, Oot. ~th. 
Coshoctoo County, Monda,_y, April 2d, Mooday 
Septembor 24th and Monday Dec. 10th. 
WM. SEMPLE, } · 
GEO. W. GEDDES, Judges . 
S. FINCH. 
November 1st, 1859. 
The. Stale of Ohio Unox Co., ss: 
I , Alexander C. Elliott, Clork oft.be Cour4 ol Com. 
moo Pleas, within and for so.id Coun ty, do horoby 
{ .----, } certify, .that the forogoing is truly t&keo SEAL a.u..d copied from orig\nal o:rder, made by 
~ the Judges of the Court of Common Ploao 
of sa.id Dietrici , recorded by mo on tho 1st day of 
November, A. D. 1859. · 
In testimony wh ereof, I bnvo hereun\o set my 
nawe and rLffixo <l tho seal of tb.e said Court, \hia 3d dal, of N<ttenibor, ,\. D, H59. 
' ·/,LF; .ANDEU C. JlLLlOTT. 
x:o, l~;!~ l'lcrl. of K. C Pleas 
400 ° '' 9" 1800 ''upto$1 
500 " ' ' 11 " 1000 &t manufatturers 
1700 " " 12½ " PFiaoa. 
Also, on haod, lhe be,t Tr iple Plntcd Silver Ware 
ever olfercd in the WesL Sobool Book• and Sta· 
tionory n.t wbolosa.11} and retail; Miscellaneous books, 
&c. 
Also, Clock,, Watch•• and Jewohy and o. greal 
vo.ricty of fancy good:,, R.11 of which ho wishes to 
clo,e oul by tho first of April next. 
'\Vatcllcs and Jewolry repaired. Il,u aJ.o on band 
o. superior a.rticlo of rofinoJ eoal oil and lamps, 
wt\king a chot>p light. equal lo fine Star Candles • 
Oldroyd'• Book and Jewelry S\ore, oppoaite the 
Kenyon House, Ml. Vernon . [ootl 8,'59tf. 
A New 1-'eatu re in the Trade. 
Dime Publications. 
A serie, of highly useful and 
populn.r Booka, of uniform s tyla and prico, 
75 p~ges, Teo Cent• each. 
The uime Cook Ilook; 
Or, the Ilousewife's Pocket. Companion; embodying 
what, is most Economic, moet Pr&otioal, most Excol .. 
Jent. Dy Mn. V1C1'0R. 
In thia volume is condensed a.judiciou s variety or 
recipes for cooking, in "s obeft..p a.nd compact a. form 
as possible. It co11laina, with few: exceptions, suoh 
mAttar a.sis most av&ilo.blo to families of modern 
means, or s11.ob. a.s a.re iucliD od to e:z:ercii!!lo eco nomy 
and frugality. 
Tlte Dime Recipe Book; 
A Companion to th e Dime Cook Book, embodying 
tho latcsl &od best information for the American 
household. A directory for the parl1•r, the nunery, 
tho toilet, tho kitchen, and Lh o siok room. By M_rs. 
VICTOR. . 
The Dime Dialogue~; 
A roporta,ry of colloquial gem111, gi\.thered from orig-
inal and fr esh sourcc!-Wtt, P1\tl_.., Hucn_ors, Sen-
ti ment! DMigned for schools, exhibhions, and fam-
ilies, By Lo uis L 6G RAN D7 M. D. 
The Uime Speelier; 
A oompn.nion to the Dima Dialogues, em.bracing 
gems of oratory for tho school, tho oxbibitioo-room, 
the borne ci ro)o, •nd tho study; and oomprieiog epeo-
imen$ of wit, humor, pa.thos, and d isoourse, from 
original and emineut Bouraoa. Compiled by Loma 
LEGRAND, M. D. . 
The Dime Song Book, No. I• 
A collect.ion of new a.nd popula.r aoDga oozn:io and 
•<>oti10entat aonge. 'fhis book ba, &lrendy hnd an 
immense sale. 
The Dime Song Book, No. 2. 
Thia collection of popular aongs oontain1J a Hal 
oqu.a.Uy deBirable a• tbo10 con tained in Dime Song 
Book, No. I. 
Io the compilation and arr&ngements of tbc,e vol-
umes, greo.t ca.re hae been taken in eelectins those 
songs most popul&r-both comic Rtld eentimen,al. 
.An_y of \he a,bove publicn.tions will be eent, pre-
paid, on the receipl of TEN CENLS in money or-
po,tage-stamps. WM. OLDROYD, • 
notl8.'69tf. Moullt Venon, Ohio. 
rJiUJ; place to g•t',. sack 
J_ ranted, a.nd delivered 
from th• old corner. 
of splondid .Flour, wu, 
· any parl of the oily , 
G:&ORGE &; P'AY, 
iown and ~ouuh~. 
MOUNT VJIIRNON, ............ NOVEMBElt 22, 1859 
A Usefdl and Valuable Book, 
We have received from Mr. Duane Rulison, 
i,roprietor of the celebrated Quaker City Pnb• 
lishiog House, 33 South Third Street, Pbilodel' 
phia, a new and Yaluable work, just issued by hiill, 
~ llntitled, "A History of All Religions, conta,n· 
iog a statement of lhe Origin, Development, 
Doctrines, and Government of th& Religious De· 
nomiualions in the United Stales aod Europa 
with Biographical Notices of l!.minent Divine.' 
Edited i.nd Compiled by SAMUEL M. SMUCKE&; 
LL.D~ . 
This is really one of the most intere~iog 
\vorks that has been issued from the press for a 
long time, and will pro~e a valuable acquisition 
to every ,library. It bas been prepared with 
great care, and gives not only the names of the 
Various secls and denominations, but also their 
origin and aim. Astooisbing as it may appear 
there are now no le•s thao eighty•lhrce different 
denominations iu existence, each claiming, of 
eourse, to be "the only living aod true church.' ' 
An examination into the history at these sects 
will be an interesting study for all classes of rea 
ders. Mr! '.Rolison, the eoterpming publisher, 
has btotfgbt out tLe book in good style for read· 
ing, being printed on dear type and ou excellent 
paper. 
We may add that the Qu~ker CitJ Publishing 
House bas acquired a wicie and enviable repu• 
talion all over tbe cou·otry. Mr. Rulisou, through 
his Qi(L Book SJslem, i• constantly sending our 
superb Books, and valuable articles of Jewelry, 
which have giveu unbounded satisfaction to all 
those who have dealings with him. Ia our 
owo transBctions with hlr. R. we have found 
him prompt aod honorable beyond all our ex• 
pectations. It therefore affords us pleasure io 
volunteering this testimony in bis behalf. 
A Splendi4 Exhibition Coming to Mount 
Vernon. 
It is with pleasure that we learn that Wolf• 
atenberger's Great Exhibition· from Egyptilln 
Hall, ondon, England, will open in this place, 
at Woodward Hall, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
23d, where it will exhibit for five nights. 
We copy the following description of Ibis en• 
tertainment from the Cleveland papers, where it 
was shown for three weeks to immense audien-
ces: 
This exhibition consists of three M"mmotb 
Panorama., two wiles lun11,covering 70,000 yards 
of ca.nvfl.i11 preseatio~ lo view the most rernl:\rka-
ble scenes on the face of tbe globe. Cum menc• 
ing with our own Niagara ~'alls; these P~nora· 
mas show the lludsou R,ver, White Moun1ains 
of New Hampshire, Coasl of the Pacific Ocean, 
Shores of the Mednerrane,rn, classic scenery of 
1he Rhine. the beautif'ul landscapes of Italy, the 
gorie•, dells and waterfalls of Africa, the helin• 
tilul ecenery of the CrimP.B, with thA dazzling 
landecapes of India and Chino. The wbule cuu, 
eluding with tbe thrilling and sublime epectacle 
of 1be a,cenl of that j!'igaotic mountain in Eu-
rope ~uuul Blanc. This exhibition w11s first 
opened in Egyptian Hall, London, aud was visit• 
ed by more 1han GOU.000 people. It wa< brought 
to America in November la•t and exhipited in 
Boston 10 more than 50,000 people. 
Since tb~n i• has heeo shown iu the chief cities 
and towns of N P. w E11gl•ud, Rnd tb e State of 
New York, and bas been visited in every place 
by admiring 1housands. 
In the New E111?land States this Exhibition 
was vi•ited by more th•n 200,000 people. Aud 
in the S1ate of New York, by upwards of 170 .. 
000. 
The entbosi,.,m these paint1ngsnave exr.Ttea. 
bas been so great in many places, that hundred• 
have been unable to get a seM or even a stand-
inj!' place. 
Tbis !?fMt work of art was painted from 
sketches made on Mch spot represented, by 
eleven of the best artists in Europe, aud al a 
cost of $50.000. 
his oaid tha1 the gorgeous hea11ty am! l\rtis lie 
merits of tbeee P"intings excite tbe admiration 
of every beholder. 
Froru what we have beard of tbie exhibition, 
we are confident tbal it will be a rare treat for 
o ur citizens-surb as are only met with in a life• 
time. MRdam Corttlinn Morris, the celebratrd 
En11lish vocalist, will sing several popular son11a 
earh evening. Her musical powers are said lo 
excel o.nything trav~liug in the country, 
Sanllnsky, !llan•field end Newark n. R. 
Tb6 followin .1? are the winter arrangements on 
lbe Sandusky. Mansfield and NewRrk Railroad, 
which tonk e ll' ,ct on the 1-lth in,tant: 
Scutl1ward Bo,md.-Mail Train leaves San-
dusky at 8 o•clock A. M., connrcls at Shelby 
direct with southward train "" C. C. & C. Rva.d 
r eacbin!? Co!umbus at 12:40 P. M., and Cincin• 
nRli a\ 6:30 P. M., arrives RI Newark al I :45 P. 
M., connecting- there with ~fteruoon train on 
Central Ohio and P. C. & C. Roads for Zanesville. 
Wheeling, Baltimore, Washington, ,lie., Steuben 
ville and Pittsburgh. 
Through Accommodation lea,·es Sandusky at 
9 A. M., arrives at Newark Bl 5:45 P. M .. in time 
to connect with night train for Columbus and 
Cincinnati. 
Ithnsfield Accommodation leaves S•ndusky 
al 5:16 P. 1I.; connects at Monroeville direct 
with train from Toledo for Cleveland and the 
EMt1 arriving in Cleveland at 8:35 P. M., Bnf 
falo 4:30 A. M., and New York at 10:45 P. M 
Aleo connects al Shelby with night train on C. 
C. & C. Road, arriving in ColumbuA at 1 A. M., 
and Ciocin nati al 7 :45 A. M. Arrives al Mans· 
field, 8,45 P. M. 
Nortluoard Bound.-Tbroogb Accommodn· 
lion leaves Newark at 7 A. M., after arrival of 
train from Cincinnati and Columbus. Acrives 
at Sandusky, 4 P. M. 
Mansfield Accommodation leaves Mansfield 
al 10:10 A. M., and arrives at ~andoaky at 1:30 
P. M..,-Allowing nearly five hours for passeu · 
gers to lrnnsact business in the city and return 
South the same evening. 
A Wild t:at. 
A wild cat, of tremendous size, was killed in 
Skeen's woods, a few miles North of Mt. Vernon 
on Thursday last, by Mr. Ricb11rd Arnold, of this 
place, who was out gunning. When ho nottced 
the anima.l, it was only a few yatds distant, slow 
ly approaching with any thing but a friendly 
countenance. Taking a "good sight" Mr. Ar. 
noltl shot the ar,imal in the ear and brought it 
down instanter. Crowds of people looked at the 
dead body of hie ce.tsbip, after ii waa brought to 
Iowa on Thursday evening, and there was cons id, 
erable discuesion as to what branch of a01mated 
nature it properly belonged. Mr. Mitchell, of 
the High School, purcbaaed tba animal; lo be 
placed in his museum of curiosities 
P. S. Since writing the foregoing we have 
lt_ad a cooyers11tion with Mr. Mitchell, who gives 
ii ~s his opinion thn1 the animal is a Lynx and 
not a Wild C11,t. 
Death of an Old Citizen. 
We regret to bear of the death of Mr. John 
Beam, the venerable father of our townsman 
Wm. B'eam, Esq., which took place at hrs resi. 
dence, about two miled South of Mt. Vernon, on 
Friday night last, Nov. 17th. The deceased was 
one of the old reside_nters of Knox county, an 
uprigbt,honesl and honorable mnn, and was high. 
ly ee\eemed .by all who eojo1ed the pleasure of 
his acquaintance. 
The Wcstminister Review. 
The contents of tbe October number of this 
able Quarterly are as follows: iiilitia Forcet; 
Ros,eau-his Life an~ \'vritings; Spiritual Free• 
domi Modern Poets and Poetry of Italy; Physi• 
cal Geo,!'r&pby of the Atlantic Ocean; Gari-
baldi and the Italian Volunteers; Tennyson's 
Idylls of the King; Booaparlism in Italy; Con-
temporary Literature. 
The American publishers are the enterprising 
firm of Leonard Scott & Co., New York.-
Price $3.00 a year, or $10 for .all the Review, 
dad Blackwood. 
.IEi)'- A marriage notice which we puhli•h to· 
dav, will, we understand, prove "a surprize" io 
all the friends of the parties. The !?entl~man 
and lady attended the State Fair al Zanesville 
•nd while abeeut av,reed thl\t they should be mar'. 
ried during our County Fair by a Mt. Vernon 
clergyman, without the k.10wledge of any other 
boman beinj!'. It is thought that some folks who 
were addicted to boring will now be pretty well 
bored tbemselvee. 
l{enyou College. 
We learn rrom the Ohio Jour11al of E~ucation 
that Pro(. J.C. Z ,chos, formerly of Antioch Col-
lege, has been appointed to the chair of EdutA 
lion, and Belles Lettres in Kenyon College.-
This position Prof. Z 1chns is eminently fitted to 
611. He is a r ipe scholar, and bis appointment 
a•lds another able mun to a faculty nlrendy des• 
tinguished for ability. 
Plenty of Rain. 
Youni. d,,cka, l\nd millers have had a jubilee 
for the last two weeks. The "rain it rained as it 
never before rained,'' es,eci~lly on Saturday, 
Nov. 13th. and on Friday an,; Saturday, Nov· 
18th and 19th. "If it WtitllB to rain it w,11 rain 
and what' ill you rlo nbout i1?' 
Thank!oiJ;i\•iu~ l>nr. 
Thnrsrlay next, N ,v. 27th, being the dl\y set 
11part bv the Governor o.s a Day of Tbanksgiv-
More Excitement in Virginia. 
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 17. 
A dispatch was received this evening from Col. 
Davis, at Charlestown, to Gov. Wise, ,equesliog 
him to send immediately two companies of Ca•• 
airy and slating that five barns, 11ud outhouses 
bad been fired to day, it was supposed by sympa, 
thizers with Brown. 
Reports have been received bP.re to-day from 
Charlestown, slating that an attempted rescue of 
Brown was expected, and created great excite 
ment, The military are under arms ready to 
march at a moment,'" warning. 
ALEXANDRIA, Va., Oct. 17. 
Great excitement existo in this city in conse• 
quence of a rumor wh:ch . is iu circulation that 
the rescue of Brown has been or is about to be 
attempted. Volanteers are assembling al the 
armories. 
WAoHINGTON1 Nov. 17. 
A rumor was circulated here to-day that 
Brown·s rescue was attempted, but it fell still 
born. The Richmond Dispatch elate• that Ed -
ward Moffit, who was arrested at Lynchborgh as 
a e11spected pnrticipant in Brown's foray, has 
been released for want of evidence. 'fbe iden• 
tifving parties have proceeded to Wytbeville, for 
the purpose of examining another suspected fu. 
gitive. Several suepected persons, mostly north. 
ern pedlars, have recently been arre•ted at Cul. 
pepper Court House, and it appears lo be the in• 
tentioo of the authorities to place in confinement 
all who cannot give a irood acount of themselves. 
[Special Correspondence of tbo Missouri Democrat.] 
Horrible .Massacre by the Indiana and 
Mormons. 
C1.MP FLOYD, Oct. 12. 
Your correspondent has determined upou de, 
parting from this post, and will lt-ave in a few 
days for San Francisco via Los Angelos and the 
scenes of the Mountain Meadow mlissacr e. The 
snOW•CRpped hills that surround our cnrnp ha,·e 
warned we that the piercing blasts of winter ure 
upon us, and that if I do tJOt go at once, I will 
stand a very poor chance of gelling nway.-
Times are very dull here, and there is ev-ery 
prospect of tight times abe)ld. Since the fir,t 
of the month ove r two hundred persons have left 
for the States. The Indians on the Northern 
California route are still engaged in massacreing 
the emigrants. 
There is no doubt but the Iodians were aided. 
nnd abetted by the Mormons. There is al tbis 
time in camp a partv that effected tb eir escape, 
afrer their friends, to the number of 2:1 , had 
bee~ massacred. These people bad given n 
statement to Judge Ecklee, unJer oa1h, and 
slate that tbe J!reater portion of their fees wrre 
white men painted like Indians. Some of the 
atrocities perpetrated surpass all beliPf O,rn 
child about four years of a)?e, bad both its legs 
cut off, and WM compelled to wnlk upon the 
st-umps ia the presence of the •)<'011iied mother. 
Several of the won::en were rnvished and then 
killed. One women was rnvioh ed ofter havinj! 
both legs and arms broken; others bad their en· 
trails ripped out. 
A comp•ny of soldiers were in pursuit, ann 
had strong hopes of he.iug able 10 come up to 
tlie savages. 
Election Still in Doubt. 
ALB.~NY. Novetnber 16.-The Argus claims 
the election of D,H"id R. Floyd Jones, the Demo• 
cratic and U1ica c1111dida.,e for Se('ret,uy oi 
Srate by .204 majority. 'l'be Jour11al clai ms 102 
majority fur Leavenworth. The offi cia l rnlllru:; 
thus far received seem to !:ihow, but uot po:;iitiv tly. 
that Jones is elected. 
[ssuo~D OCSP<TCH.] 
Ar.BAXY, Nuvem l>e r 16-:l o'clock, P. M.-
The .Journal's figures make Jones, Democrar 
and Utica, for Secretary nf Stale 2-12 ahead of 
Lea.venworth, If the Tdbune's fiKurPs are cor-
rect, t heu the J.mma/'s tables 5buw 74.2 mi,j,1ri . 
ty for Jones. Up to tuis time the cuunri es re-
ceived officially, without New York, K ings" ' 
QnePns counties, put Ltichmnurl, Dt.>mocrnt and 
Utica, for State Engineer, :ao nbead of Story 
Republican. Forest, fo r State Pn::ion In."rector 
a,,d Ch ,pman, (botb Itepnbli cans) for Ca111\I 
Gornrnissioner, both run ahead of Lenxenwort.b. 
inj!, all the bu,iness bo11ses of Mount Vernon, as From th~Gold Rggions. 
uaunl, will be closed. l 18 \a be hoped that there 1- -_ --=0=~ -ST. Ul!IS, l ov. 
will be no hal ! way husiness about it, or nny The L•n•enworth Express for !Jenve :· City, 
with $10,000 in treasure arri<ed this af.ernoon. 
attempt \o "whip the devil round the stump." The ~roviMional go« rnment !,as gone into full 
Union Schoo[. opernrion hy the urg•niz•tion of both branches 
of 1he L0 gislatnre-. S1eele, Govrruor c>lec- t, de· 
The S•conrlary dep,,rtmrnt o( the Union livered his messa11e in wbich he argues the 11eces 
School will open 0,1 ~lnnrlny, the 21st inst., the ,ity of the present form of government un•il 
Grammar Schools, on Tuesrl,,y, the 22d inst., and C1111gress sh .. 11 tHke action in reforence to th e 
tbs Hi1:h School 011 Wedne,,Jay, the nJ inst. Terrirory. 
Miner8 coot?rrnPd to work in ~cveral localities; 
.Nov. 18, 1859. IV· MrTcm:r.r,, Supt. many are preparing win te r di:zgins. 
Ladies llon1e Jlngnzine. 
The December number of this ~harming an rl 
interesting monthly h•• be<!n received. As usual 
it is filled with choice · readinir and beautilnl ii' 
lustrations. Subscription price only $2,00 per 
,nnum, Published by T. S. Arthur, &; Co., Phil-
adelphia. 
161- 1·Dou't fail to sre 6ix1b arinuf\l Bononnce• 
ment," t\nd br ill iant off.-,r~1 in R.notber column. 
Notice. 
A meeting of rhe Knox C0. Agrir·ullural Board 
will be held in Mt. Verno n, on Saturday, Nov. 
261h, al I½ o'clock, P. M., iu City Council Cham• 
bcr. 
Annual · mPP.ting of Knox Co. A11rirullural 
Society, for Ple('tion of otticers will be held in 
rhe Court H ouse in Mt . Vernon, on Saturdsy 1 
Dec. 3, 18J9, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
Nov. 15th, 1859. 
W. B . RUSSELL, Sec'y. 
GAY Ow BoY.-Tbe Dayton Journal an• 
nounces tho sondeu exit from that city of a cer. 
lain Joseph ITempbill, about forty years of ,rge, 
nearly eix feel bii;rb, heavy set and dark com• 
plexion, woo bad gained the marriai:wble uffec• 
t ,o ns of five ladies in that city, and two else• 
where I Tbree of the courted were widows, one 
of whom he m,m ied and abandoned while the 
six other courtships we re on band. It is proba-
ble Hemphill struck a bee line for Utah. 
'l'he Democratic Squares Unbroken 
Later and Better. 
A r.BA!<Y, Nov . 1 i. 
Returnq np to 7 o'clock thi s PVPni11~ g-i\'f~ ,J one?, 
Dt::m. nnrl Utica, for SecretarI of Slaff>, 1 :270 mn-
jority; V. rt. Richmond, Dem. t;nn Uriea, for 
Stale En1?ineer, 2170 mnj ; \\Im. L. SkinnPr: 
Dem . nnrl Utira, fo r Cnnnl Cnmmisp;ir.nPt, 248 
maj .; and D.R. Furrest, Rep., for Prison lnspec• 
tor. la l mnjority. 
Return• favorable to tho election of Chapin, 
Rep .. for Cnnttl Ccmmissionee. 
QLommrrciaI ;!lcwro. 
The !'llaa·keb. 
Carefully C(llTcctea.for thr. Bmmer. 
GU.Al~. I P eaclus , utipair'ci ... $2,25 
Flo,,r, ..... ............. $5,75 YlSC..E LLANt-: 01,;s. 
Rye F:ou.r, . ..... 3,OO@3,5O Stear-foe Ca11dle8, ....•.••. l S 
Wheat, ...... .... 1,00@1,00 T"Uo,o tlo . .. ..... .1:l 
g;rc,~: ·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.':.'.'.'.' .".'.'.'.' · ~~ J;:!~;;,,.:·.: :::: ·.·.:: :·.::::::::: l~ 
Oat,, ......... ............... 30 [lop,, ................. 08@09 
Barley, ...................... 50 Butter, .... . .. .. .............. 14 
Bean.a • ............. .. .40@50 Eggs per duzen, ........... 10 
Potaioe•, neto, ........... .. %5 i Chce•e, .... ........ ........ ... 0S 
Onions, .............. 37@50 · Laril, ........................ 10 
SEBDS. Bees1Dax, ......... . .. ....... 25 
Clover, .. ................. 3, 75 llid.e1, yreeu, ...... .5 .... @6 
Ti'ruothry, ......... 2,li0@2,25c do d,·y, ........... .. .... 10 
Flaz, .. ..... .. ................ 95 Calf Ski"a,9re1m, .. .. .. .. OB 
DRH!D FR'"JIT. tio do dr9, ......... .. 10 
Appk•, grce11, ....... 37@50 P,lt,, ........ .......... 25@60 
Jlppl,., ilri<1l, ..... ~ lb OG \ Snit~ bbl., ....... ..... 1,50 
P<J«eAea, pair,,t ......... 12,c nrool1 .... . .. . ..... .... 30@5 
Cbica;;o H.ll'ket. 
Cntc Aoo, Nov. 16.-Flour cJosed dull Rt yester · 
day's quotation~. \Ybent active u.t 00@92 for rod. 
Corn closed with nu ndvn.nciog tendency, quo~iug a, 
44@45c; Oots quiet. Rcceipts-2tOO bbl, Flour; 
19,500 bush Wboat; 28,000 bu,b Corn . Shipments 
-7000 bbls Flour; 100,000 bush Wb enl ; 95QO bush 
Corn; 4300 bush O:i.ts. 
New York Live Stock l'tlarket. 
NEW YonK, Wednesday, Nov. lfi.-Bee vea heavy 
-receipts of 5,000 bead, sales al 4½@10o.; the av,• 
rago price is about 7e. 
!i!heep adv .. nced 25@50o. Receipts of 15,000 bead. 
Swine advanood . Receipts of 7,000 head. Salos 
at 5¼@6o. 
---------
Mail Train leaves N'ewark. al 2:30 P. M., af-
ter arrival of trains lrom the East on Ceotrnl 
Ohio and P. C. & C. Roads ; connects al Mans. 
field with evening trains East and West on P. 
Ft. W. & C. Road ; coouects al Shelby direct 
for the East, arriving in Cleveland a\ 8:20 P. M .. 
Buffalo 4:20 A. M., New York at 10:15, P. M. 
Also connects at Mouroe ville with night train 
for Toledo and Chicago, Arrives ai Sandusky, 
:ZO P. M. 
The Southern opposition (says the Columbus 
Ga., 'l',mes) professes lo believe that the S,o\h 
has no friends al Lbe North. "They diatrust an~ 
denounce uearly all Lhe N ortberu democrats.-
The election of opposition men al the South is a 
<leclaralion to our true friends there that the 
South has no confidence in them. Whal, then 
is their position there? At borne denounced as 
traitors to their section; at the South by the op• 
position as unwonhy of coufidcnce. Can hu-
man nature endure so much? If they would de• 
sert us and go with their section their sea would 
be smoo,hed, their success certain; sunshine 
would rest epon their pathway. But, instead of 
Ibis, we find them still fi)?hling our baules· still 
presenting th"eir bodies lo the.steel of tbeir1 foes. 
. Denounced a l hom e, and the object of suspieiou 
and a huae by tbe opposition at the South, they 
stil(, with the firmness of the old guard, close up 
their ,gnk ·; and, aa one by one they fall upor 
the field. tl,e 9allant few will keep the square 
w1brokell. 
"Sircll devotion deserves 
of Georgia, lend a hand to 
its reward. People 
lhese gallant allies." 
CI eve I a o d Produce Itlarket. 
CLEVELAND, Kov. l~.-Flour-Tilero is a. falr 
local demand, and numerous ea.les are reportod of 
lot• of 40 lo 60 bbls al 5 25 for good e:ttrna, and 
5 75 for double .-xtras. 
Whea\-N o •al••· Tbe feeling in the morkel is 
ucobanged, •nu tho nbsenoo of sales is due mainly 
to lhe absence of receipt.a. Red is worth l 15@116, 
and white l 25. 
Corn-Q.ulol at 40@4.Zc per 70 lbs. 
1\'ew York lUm·kct. 
NEW YORK, Nov. n. 
l'l our-Heuvy; 5o lower. Sales 15,000 bbls al 
4 90@4, 95 for super Stnto; 5 15 for oxtr~ SL,to; 
4. 95@5 05 for super western; ii 15@5 30 for com• 
mon to medium e~tra western; 5 35@6 50 for in-
ferior to good shipping brands extra round hoop 
Ohio; market closing rather quiet. Ca.no.dian flour 
ia rather easlor. Sales 100 bbls at 5 15@6 20 for 
Girl JUhsiog. 
common to choice extra@. ~ 
Wheat-Market heavy nod l@ ~o lower. Sales 
26,000 bu at 1, 16@ 1, l 7 for Milwaukee club; 1,47@ 
1.~5 for white Kentucky; 1,38@1,4'2 for whito C3nu.-
da; 1,41 for whito Indiano.. ) 
Rye-Searco and firm. Sales 1200 bn ~t SG½o 
Barley--Scarce .,n<l firm er. Bales 17,000 bt, i>t 
76@80o for Can~d& Ei.,t; 62@83c for St:1.\0. 
MARRIED-In Mount Vernon, at the residence 
of the officiating minister, on the 29_tli day of Sep. 
tember, by the Rev . . M. A. Sackett, .llfr. GEOHOP. W. 
PdaTERFn:LD and Mi.Ss Pa1sc1LLA. Hubims, bvth of 
Kno:x Count,jr. 
£ipetia1 Jotitts. 
TO all wan,ing farm,. monton Lallds. See ad.vQt\iaemen t liAt::.• jyU:m5 
---------PERSONS wlobing to change \h eir bnolnon to • rapidly locT0&1in g ooantry, e. new aettlemcn, 
where hundred• &re going. Where the oliwM• I• 
mild •nd delightful. See ndvertisement or tho ll•Ul· 
moot.an 8ottlemon,. in another oolumn. 
PERSONS wi,hing to e,tabli,h Mannfaolorl•• In a new and tbFlTlng plAco where business ia ,ood 
See advertisement of tha H&mmontou SetUemoct . . 
Dr. Roback•s Sctrndlnavlnn Remedle1. 
Are yeu aiek, no matter wh&t organ il!I affected 
depend upon it the blooil, wbioh is the food and aus · 
tens.nee of every org,tn, is full of conupttofl! My 
Scand ioovion Blood Pill, and Blood Purifte,, break 
np the source of disco.so in tho fluids of the body.-
The7 purge and purify !he elements of the blood.-
llenoe thoir quick nnd complete cures ln dyspepsia, 
1crofuln., eruptiobs, fits, tumors, nervovsooes , kidney 
eompit\ints, piles, low fevers, debility, Ihoumntitm, 
headache, want of sexual vigor, eto., ete. TheRe 
r cmcrtics nro nstenishing the whole medical world. 
Seo atlvert.isemont. aug23 
SHOE Du1inou and F11ctorlee oa.n bo on.nie..1 on prof1tablv nt llnrnmontoo. 8@0 1'dvorH1cmcnt 
ot' B,mmonton L .. ad,. Jy12:wG 
F .i RM !,Al\DS FOR SA T.ll 2.; lllile, from Phll~-tlelphia by r&ilroad ia the Stttte of New Jeue"J' . 
Soil r.mong the bed for Agrioultur1il JlUTpoeea, bcin7 
!\ good loam i! Oi. l. with n clay bottom. Th o l:s.nd h 
o large troct, d ividod into smu.11 form!, 11.tid hundred • 
from all parts of the country s.ro norr settling s..nd 
bnilding. Tbs crops produ ced are l•rJ?O and eon be 
1.000 growing. The climate is deliRhtfnl, nnd. U· 
au.re from frost,. Terms from St5 to f20 per aare, 
payable with in fonr year~ by in 1'talmentl. To vi11i\ 
the plncC'- · IC.t""O Vine Street Wl.ia.rf "'' r·bii.a.<lelphia 
at 7• A. M. by ro.ilrr,nd for fla.mmont on, or addrcu 
R. J. Byrno.s, by lotter, Ilammonton P ost Office, At-
J".ntio o·ounty. New Jeu~y. Seo full adv or ti11ement 
in nnother column. jJll;mO 
HRL"lllOLD'S Genu1·,.,e Prepf\rat,oft.. 
llelmbold'c Genuine Prepa-rffticm. 
Hclmbald'a a~nuine Pr~p11rritio". 
Is prepared n.~oordloj! io Pb,-,rm,i,t'!J a.nd Cb~l!li1try, 
wlth the greatcit occmrse?· a1ul Cl.iamica.l kn o wleAgo 
deTotcd to thelr eorobin l\t'toD. apr2G:m6 
READ! RJ.inD!- 1 'Ye afflicted re .. ~." tbe fo110l1· 
i11~ Certifioeit.te of a euro of over 20 years' 8tanrling: 
IT. T Rr:u1n0Ln-De.t1r 8ir: I hal""O boon troubled 
"(!"iih an afflietioo of the filDrlder nnd l{idno.11 for 
OTer lO .ronr~. { h&Y8 ~ried rtiy1iei"n• io -,.-nin, "-"d 
t.l last conclu,fod to giro youl' Genuine Prepantion 
& !rl~l. as I hod heard it highly rpoken of. Tl af-
for-ded me i11101erlin.to Teliof. I hove used :breo ).o\.-
tleF, a.nd I bare obtaioe• mO?& re-ltef from its effeeti 
r.nd feel muo b better t.b"n I ban, for t"enty ycu• 
preTious. I have tho ffUAt~st f&itb in its virtuu 
C!lld eurnth·e. power~, and. Fhall do ell lo m.Y powu 
to Ulnku it J.n owo to the nfilit'tod. Ho1-ing 1.Lh1 Dl~,1 
vrove a l\vnntRJteous to you in Hl'!li • ting you to ia. 
1.r~Uuci;, th('t wediolno. I am truly yours, 
M.. M cCn:unc-r. 
Lewl,town , Po .. J•n. 28, 185T. 
~hould nny don~I Mr. 1\JoCormlek.'s st~t-er:1u tt, h 
l C'fctll to the fo1lo~iog gentlemen: 
Hon. ,vm. HiKler, ox-Govornor Penntylr.,.nla. 
H oo . Tbo.i. B. l i'lorenoe, Philat.lolpbia. 
Ilon. J.C. l(nox, Judge, Tiog• Co., l'•. 
Hon. J. f' . Dlnok, Judge, Pbilndelpbi ... 
Hon. D. H. Porter, cx-Go'\'"crno,, Peont-J: ~.it: lt,. 
Hoo. Elli, Lewi,, J ud~•, Phila,lelpbl•. 
Hon, IL C, Greer, .J ud,:e U.S. Court. 
Ron. G. W. Wood word·, Judge, Phil,delr,b l• 
H on . ,v. A. Portt)r, Ci ty Solici~or. PMlar1.olpH L 
]loo. J11hn Bigler, l\:t-Oovcrnor, Cu.liforni a.. 
H on. E. Dooks, Aui. Gnno,al, Wasbin1ton, D. C 
And ma.ny olheu. Ii cocosn;y. 
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. B. P.u,soll nod !II. Ab-
ernethy, Mt. Vernon, uud by a.11 good dealors e'-·rry. 
wbero. ---c:::------:,::---: jy I 9:y 
:? !>000 Aoe~TS W A!'fTKD-'l'o ecll ,{ new invon. 
:/ tion,i. A~en l!I ha.T"e made over $25,000 on one 
-better lhtt.n all oLh or 11iwilnr a.genciel!I. Sond four 
~tam-;::s oud get 80 pages particulArs~ gratis. 
m~rl:m6 EPIIRA [M BROWN, Low•ll, ~fo,s. 
f\~ 1000 Aois.xTS \\'"'\sTKn.-1'or pf\rtionlnrsaond 
ll-.:i>" stamp. C. I'. WUITTEN', 
mf\rl _________ Lowell, Ma!e. 
-~FAR.REL. Tl1fRRINU tc CO."R 
P . \.TENT CHAIUPION S.-l.FC. 
L.\1'R FIRJ.:. AT DUBCQ.UE, IOWA. 
Dunt•Qrc, Jnn. 7, 1~50. 
G1.-nts: I nm requested by 'fr . T. A. C. Cochrane. 
of this y1l :ioo. to ,ay to you that on the morning of 
tl10 4th in~t .. nhout 3 o'clock, his f;ton~ took fire, n.nd 
tho entire .stock of goods wns destroyed. The heat 
hec!\.rnc H> @udt.lcr..ly intonSP.i tb:i.t none or the goorl!t 
coulil possibly ho saved; but fortnn3.tely hl a b ooki 
l'llHl papers, whi ch were in one or y ou 1 Cbompion 
Sa.fe11, wero oll proscn•ecl porfcotly. And well they 
may be cnll('d Ch:imFion, for during tbe whole con~ 
llnj,(l'lt.inn lhtHO wns one inoos!'l:rnt pourinr.t of flamo 
direct ly upon th o n.fe which contained th em. And 
s till , tq1on openi ng it , the in £ido was fou n cl to be 
:-enrcely WRrm, while the outside -n-a.s mo!'t Mverely 
seorchcd. Yo11r3 !,raly, N. A. l\JcCLUI\E. 
Herrinp,:'3 P:1.tc-nt Uhnmpi,..,n Fi re R-Dd Ilurgbr-
rr,>0[ Safos, lvith 1IALr.'s PAn:~T Pownr.n P rtooF 
LocK~. afford \ho J,?rea tNt 8ecurity of any Eafo in 
tho ,.-orld. Also Sic.loboa.rd A.nd PMlnr snfes, of ol• 
cg,rn t workm:,,ntihip uml finish, for plate, &o. 
Farrel, Hcrrin,q- ck Co., hnve removed from 3,t. Wf'l.1-
nut iitreet, to th oi r now storo, No. GZ9 Cl,~~t,lut St ., 
(Jayno'1J ll.\ll,) wh ere the la.rgost apsorttnon t of 
Sofc~ in the world en.n bo fou nd. 
FARRllL. HERRING .!: CO., 
G!!IJ ClHn!tnut Street, (Ja.yno'B lb.ll.) 
mu!2 E w c Phila.dolph ia. 
GRAPE Growcn cnn carry on their business mo!l't successfully nt Hn.mtnonton, froe from froi-:ta . 
Some foriy v inoyard a set ou, the pae:t l!lea• on. See 
a.dn~rtisemcnt. of Hammonton Land,, in ,mother 
column. _________ · jyl2:ru6 
"- Car~ to tbe Latllc11. 
~ DR. D pc,~co·.IIJ Fnr;:i.cu PEn1001c.1L Got.OA:ir 
Pu,L.-Infallible in re rno~ing etoppt1.ge1 or irrognlnr-
ities of tho monscs . Tho ao Pills nro nothing no·,,.., 
but hM·e been usod by tho Docto, s for many yeau, 
both in Fr:i.nco and America~ with unpr.rsllelecl suo. 
ces:5 in every caso; nod ho ia ur,:-ed by many thom~11-n<l 
ladies, who have used them, to makti tho Pills publio, 
!"ur the n.lloviatiop of ~hoso .!utTering from nny irreg. 
ul nr itiea of whatever nn.turo, a~ well l\8 to prevent 
pregno.noy to thogo ladi es wbo~e he:lll1, will not. per-
mitl\n increa.s.:, of tho f:imily. Pl'cgn:intfema.les, or 
thoeo 1nppb::;1ng themsolv 'Hi. so, are oaut.ioned "ltgnin!t. 
using tbo!!e ~itls while pregnn.nt, as the proprietor 
u..ssu1Des no r esponsibility nftor tho above :1.dmonition 1 
nlthongh their mildness would prevent any mischiof 
to boa.1th; otherwise those l)ills nro rocommen,led.-
Fnll and c;1:plicit direttion! nccompncy ouch bt'l'.,-
Prieo $1 per box . Sold wholesale und retail by 
W. D. RUSSJ;L1,, Druggi,t, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio , 
C:encrn.l ,vh ole:ain.lo Agent for the caunt.iee of Knox, 
Oosboctou J\.nd Holmes. All orc1ers from Lhofcuoun. 
tics must be addressed to W. B. Russell. Ho will 
supply the trade at propri~tor's pri ces, and n.lso send 
tho Pills to la.dies by return of mail to any part of 
the county (eonfiden\ially) on t.l':io receipt of $1,00, 
ohrough iho Mt. Vernon Post Office, Ohio. 
N. B. E:i.ch box bci>rs tho signa.ture of J. DoPOY· 
co. No othor genuine. doc'f:y 
Hard Th:nes ! 
AT REDUCED PRICES 1 
UN1'1L 1ST APRIL, 
llt WHITE'S. 
Novlst,'50. 
BOYS CLOTHING! 
J\"otice. Taylor, Gantt & co,, THE GREAT MEDIOAL n1sco~itaY 1 
At the N .. imble Sh:pence or Cas h Co,rner, SCOYILL'S SAnSAPARILt.A ~ STILLINGU.(6n A PETITION will be presented to the Commie. F-ion ors of Kno.1: Cnul"lty. o.t their next t;,ession. 
praying for tho altcta(ion of .the follow-in.~ roa,d: 
Commencing nea.r tho ford of £l~e Sha,lly br~nch of 
Jellown, between lands or S. N. C. Workman &nd 
Robert iiicClurg; thence North on tho road leR.ding 
to Loudouvillc . to the East end of John Mc-Clurg's 
In.no or nen.rly so: t.h ooce in a. \V e stern dire.ction to 
the E,ut ~nd of Wm. Hntl's lane; th ence North to 
intersect the aforess.i,i Di.nvillo and ML,nafieltl rand 
at or near the line or lands b,tween Jo.me• Hall &nd 
B. M. Morri~on. Also: to vaea.te so much of tho 
Danville nnd Mn.ndiold ro:id as is between tho first 
nnd lHst. nnmed points; also to oatabliish :1.now road; 
by commencing n.i, the ond of \Vm. Hall's lane; 
th ence " res twnrd tllrough Hall's fa.rm where hin 
J3ne now is, to 1.he Kinderhook and Brownsvilio 
roud i tb('nee N or-Lh on that roa.c.J to the EMt end of 
Joseph Workt!!Ol11 ~ lane; thence \Vest""n.rd to the 
lin e of land s l,ctweon Mid Workman R.nd F. OswA.H; 
thence North on said line to tho South line of Ben. 
jn.min D1rn·itl's land; thence Westw8rd through 
lands of Dc,viLt, Oswctlt, Adnm Arnholt, a.n d .John 
J. \Vorkmnn 1 to terminate in tl10 Columbus and 
Clevolan<l. rott.d, south of .J. J . lforkman's rosidonce. 
Now bave a very general assortment of 1:>.te Blood and LiVAr Syr·up I styles, and purchase! of staple nnd fo.ncy ~ry >' 
Goods, a.lao Groo-,ries A.nd Boot!! a.n-l Shoct--, wb LCh FOR THG £U81'. OP 
tbcy oro tolling a,t price!' which are proving to ell Scrofi,:lotu,. Sypltilitic and l[erct!rtal Di,ea,~: Old 
who purchnfo of thorn, tha.t thei r- fn.cllities for got• Sore•, Skin DiseaH,, m~d all other di1eaat-• ~M.ich-
ting goods and their iyatem of d oin g busines~, i!I are cAt..'SED BY «n .nCPORE STATn Oi' THE BLOOD. 
the he•I paying system for their cu,tomera a, well R• fi fi A fl Ai E) fi fi A 
· M tbemsolvcs. Tboy Improve this opportunity to '-,/ "t/ "t/ "'I ~~ "'I "'I 'i '1 
ex pre as their grnlitudo for tho patro_nege _tliey bM·e A Wonderful Cnra o! Scroftlloua Wh!a, Bwellin,. I 
N'ov8,'59w4* MANY PETITIONERS. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
FR.())tf i·nr. 
Quaker Cit)' Publishing Hou~ct 
1.00,000 CJ .I.TA.LOG U'ES, 
Kew, ert/a,.ged m,d Reviscd-No1t Ready .ford is• 
trib11tio11.-Superio1· lnduccments to the P11blic! 
Jf2!r' A new n.nd snrc plnn for obtaining GOLD 
and SILVER II' ATC HES. l!.nd oth er vnluab!e Pri,e,. 
Full particuln.rs ghen in Cn.talogueeJ which will be 
sent free to H-ll t1pon R.pplien.tion . 
Valunblo cJifts, " 'or•b from 50 cts. to $100, Ga.nr-
unteed to ench purcha~er. 100,000 in Gifts hnvo 
been distril>atC'cl tr, my pa.troni, ,v ~thin the pn.st ai.x 
monthi-$150,000 to be distributed <luring th o uext 
six months. 
T bc intluccmC' nts offerotl Agonts ore more liLoral 
tbn.n those o:" nuy oLbcr houso in the business. 
Uaxing: been in the Publhhing nnd Booksoll ing 
business for the Inst eight yeor.3 • . my experience en. 
able.:, me to conr1uc t tho Gift. Enterp1·lse with tho 
·greutcst snttsfnction to all. 
p-- AGENTS WANTED in eve;y Town nod 
Couutv: 
For'full pnrticulars nc'dre•• DUANE RULISON. 
Quaker City Pul,li,hing !louse, 
Oct.18:4m. 
33 Suuth Third Street, 
Philadelphin., Pa. 
~-JAPAN." 
"Japan Palm Koot Co1·diaJ?" 
A NEW DISCOVERY! 
13Y CONSULAR HARIUS AT JED0! 
For CO:!ISUl!l'TION, BRONCUIT!S, 
ASTIDIA, WIIOOPING COUGII, 
CROUP, INFLUENZA, COLD, 
COUGll, &c. 
~ Price $~ a Jlottlo, or ~ Dox of one Doz•n for 
18 doll,r,. (Soni freo.) 
For rnlo by WM. HUTCHISON. 
(Solo A~ent') 610 Broadway, New York. 
oct25,'5U-6mo. 
F. BUSHMAN'S 
~l@l~~~~ ~ijf@~~ij~ 
OPPOSITN THE KENYON IIOUSE. 
!'tit. 'i'ernon. Obio. 
Dost Home Manufactured Clothing in the city of 
Mount Vernon . 
ovrm COATS, BUSINF.SS COATS, 
Dl\ESS COATS. PANTS, 
VEST~; SlllRT8. COLLARS, 
IIANDKERCIIlEFS, &c., 
Ei·crfthing iu the Clothing Linc Co1nplete . 
~ Call nn,J seo ti.to Choapost nn,1 Dest ~fade 
Clothins in Knox Co. F . BUSH~IA N. 
oct U3:'59 tf. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
.NEW ARK, OHIO. 
TO tho eiti ·zcns of Knox County, I woulrl return my i::incere thanks for the ps.trona_J?;e extended to 
me sirice I beu.me proprietor of this llouse, and for 
your c'>ntinued patroo11go, I pledge myself to mn kc 
tho 11,,llon ]louse r :rnk equal to any house in this 
part of the S tate, a.id my Guosts ~hall bnvo my un-
~ded n.tton-tiO"n for the-tr ooro1ort. whiJo the.-y ro-
maino my ~uesti. ,T. S. UOLTO.N, Proprietor. 
N. R. I hn.,·o _cood Stablin~ attached to thia hou.so. 
octt1/59t.f. 
JUST RECEIVJ.;D: 
30 crate• Quocnsware, foll style~, 
60 case11 Glassware, 
IO cases Wall aud Window Paper, 
25 cases Missellnneous Goods. 
PLEASE TAKE NoT1cx.-I will sell goods in my 
line cheaper than th ey can bo bought In Knox 
county . 
The goods m nst bo sold. 
12 dozen Tubs, 
20 dozen Pnlle, 
IO dozen Corn Baskets, 
,vnl!ons, Boxes, Door Mats, &c 
Qucensware and Variety Storo, 
• ep t27 0. i\l. ARNOLD. 
ST.ft.ND FROM UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS I S RE CEIVlNG ,ind opening & very large nod gener~I rissortmcnt of 
Drv G-e>e>d.s 
GROCERIES, QUEENdW ARE, HARDWARE 
BO'JTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
RE.-\l)Y·t\1ADl,; CLOTHING! 
All of which bi,s been purchn.sod a.t low wnter mnrk, 
a.n<l will ho sold unusually low in o;,cebn.nge for Cash, 
Butter, E_;g~, Corn , \Vhca.t, Ry~, Oat~, Turkeys and 
Chickons. 
Giv e usa call n.nd isae if w·o c:in't bent tho smo.11 
vill:tgcs around, such a.s Bladen1:1burb°, Mt. Vernon, 
Ulic~, &c. 
,vn ite Granite Ware 50 cents :'\ sett; 6ne Syrup 
03 els. " gallon: higl1 colored pl ain Delaine~ 12~ 
centt! per yu.rd; Fignl'ed English Merino 3Jj; doll'b le 
wid th; good brown Mmslins n.L ti¼ conh; and a.ll 
other go\JdS a.t lo \V prices. 
Ovcrooats $3,ou; Gootl Yo,ts $1,37; 
Pants at all pricos from ~l,50 to $G,OO. 
l\fn.rUnsburg, oct26 
NO. 100 STILL T~IUMPHANT, 
-l?f-
IlQQ'.\"S, SHOES .\ND 
u:_., "J:B:: AD.. 'I...., I-I ~ lllU. <t 
For all sorts of Weather. 
E . S. S. ROUSE & SON, 
I=1" AVE ju~t recoi\'ed thc.ir F11ll StnC'k of Goods, :-I. eomprisinv Boots, Shoe11, and Rubbers, of all 
kind,, SOL!! AND UPPER LEATHER, Fronch •nd 
Aruoricn.n Kip nnd Calf Skios, Moroeco f, Cochi. 
neiils, Pink nnd Ruuie t LiningF, 11nd n. gcnarnl ns 
sortmcnt of Shoe-findings, Shoo.Kit, La ste, TrceE 
Pei;s, Trunk•, llosierr, !'iotions, &c . 
~!Selling nt roducod ralos, at No. IO~, ~fain Street, 
onnt Vcrno,,.. toot4, 1$50~f.:_ 
11'ithout d-oubt lUUi-er & TI'blte's 
IS tho bo,t placo to buy your feet oov~rin•g, ,., thoir Stock embraces articles for all olasses or m~n, 
women and chlldron, nnd thoir pricos a.re cztr~nu ly 
low. 
R o:nombor tho p!noe, N () . 3, Mill er Ilaildi!lg, ~e a r -
ly oppo•ite the Kenyon House. [octl'a9tf. 
'l'l'UllliS and Carpet Sac:kl!I? 
P LENTY of good Treo ks &nd Cerpot Sock,, for Sala &t tho Clothing Store of 
F. BUSCHMAN, 
novl,'59Lf. Opposito the K~nyon ll onse. 
Sioce the Knox Couoty Fair! 
TTill ebief plneo -0r attrnction, is the Boot nncl Shoe Stcre of MILLI-:R. & WillTE, where thoy 
arc jnet reccidng a very larf;O stock of Boots, tlhocfl, 
L •n. thcr, Ho3i~ry ar.d Glov&s, suiia.bl~ for Winter 
\Vo nr, and nre eifft.riog tl1om at 1,n::3ur,ll,t/ fo 10 [Ji·icc,. 
\ O<'t-!,'{,91!'. MILL ER t?. VH I T.l;. 
roceired, sin co they commenced busmess m ~o\·em- -. 
ber, and solicit a contiuU:ation only FO lon g as they 
aa th~y rondei thtl iiis&lves worthy and profitable. Read the StRtement~Mnrtin Rolftiiru, jr, 
Tho following ore a fo,r of the mnny articles they 
have: a full a.sHoi-troent of tfoolen , worsted, wool 
and c~tton mi.z:od; linen, cotton, R.n<1, linen ao<l c0 t-
fon mixed good& for men e.nd boys wear, colla.r3, 
crM·a.h. ha.1f ho~'e, gloves, boots, shoes antl sli.pper!, 
pal 01, Wool nnd fur ha.Ls. Good 9:ll rrool caes1mere, 
l,ln.ck ini;<ed and fancy, for 31 per yard. _A good 
apply' of l:irown sheeting tmd a_hi:'ting. Tlunr stock 
of bltnchcd ,hoet.ing• 1tnd shirtings Is vcr'! full, 
12:ood end ufiu~uu.ll:r lihea.p-the beat yard wide for 
l~e, wo bs.vo ovor Seen. They haven few gooJ wool 
and mixed cn.rpotB nt low figures. 1t iB ~ni.d. t b~y 
sell embroideries chon.per than f'DY other ftrm 1D 
Knox county, eapocially ltidies' collll.rs $nd r;ieo~os; 
'£be same is snid of them in referonco to ln.d1ce 
fine dress goods. nud moro especially io reference 
to drcs.s 1;Hk.s. Examine cA.refuliy their fine good 1:1. 
T here is tho place to purchase silks, dee. Their s~ock 
of ladies' glo,·ee, hosiery r..nd shoe" of 8\"'ery va.nety 
i! very fine and selling n.t low figure~. The.y sell 8 
very good gn.it e"!I at 60 eta. per pair. Tbey flbo 
bavg bounet.s, fints, _flowers, ribbons., and Hnings, 
very much under r~gulnr prioes. Parasols they 
have the largest supply, tho besl assortment and 
qua.lity~ a.nd at tho lo\rost prices wo ha.Ye ever seen 
them sold in Mt. Vornon. 
Of them you can bt1y n. good shilling print, wit11 
fast oolorA. a.t 10 ct!; cba.lln.s, Jllnin nod orgon<lA 
ls.wns, led11a cloths, berages, belzarines, plain nnd 
figured brillinnts, str iped a.n,l bn.r'd jaconet!I, A.c., in 
grca.t vnriety, and nt low figure , ; Aho, black silk, 
whitJ crnpe, st-cJlo.. plush , tl1ibit nn<l dcla.ine eh11.wls; 
ft.leo n. very fino nfl!sortment of black silk and lace 
mantill:tsj nhw !-ikeleton ek i1·ti-:. !!kirt supporters, cor-
set.s with and without tho supporter. 
Their kid glove• aro extr~ good quality, slso their 
long and e.bort twisted sil ks mitt!. 
White and colored 200 yat<l spool tbrend, oud 
knittinrr yoroe. marking doss and cn.nVa!!I, cbinille, 
ptns, n:cdles, thimbles, &c., ntc thcro in 11.bundnnee, 
n.lso embroidered curtain goods, plain, figured ~nd 
gilded paper crrt•ins, d:·c. It is said they soil the 
bestcoffoP., teas, prunes and syrups that can be ioun 
io tho county. They sell good wolusse! o.t 50 cte 
per ~&lion. gooJ coffee l\t 12t els, extr& fine do n1 I 
eta , tea. n.t 60 cts per pound, 3uch ns 1v ill co!t ;rou n 
other place! 70 eta. 
,'I.bey hnve a good ""ortment of lab'.o and pocket 
cutlery, scissors and shears. Sole lC'a.ther by tho 
side or bnle. Tho Nimble Sixpence Cornor ls the 
plR.cc to ,;0t your money bnck. . 
In short they nre pretty good fell~w~, and a.re do. 
ing our community good, by introducing the low 
price and en.sh system, and they adhere s trickly t,, 
the eystom of "one prt'c,. to all." ,ve inl'itc Lhose 
who aro not yot acqua.fntcd with them to c::i.ll and 
soo them, it is n. good place to buy ,roods. 
CASI! FOil WOOL. 
Wo will pay onsh for 50,000 pour.ds of wool. 
may24 
BOERHAVE'S 
II O LLAN D IliT'i' .E ttS 
TIIE CELY.llllATJ;D UOLLAl,"D Im:111:DY FIJI! 
D'!'S~EB-S:tA, 
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEVS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WE.A KNESS OF A1-.TY filRD. 
FEVER AND ACU~ .. 
AND tho vRrious afrcotion~ ooniequent npoL t discrder•d STOMACH OR LTVEit, •uch nt 
Iudige,tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Cohcky Pai11s, 
llea.rtuurn, Loss of App:Hite, Despondency, Co!tiYe• 
nea!J, ID'ind and B"le~ding Pile!!. In :-all Norvoul!l 1 
Rbeuma•Lfo ar.d Ne11ritlgic Aff('ction11. it h·Rs in nu. 
rnerous instnneoe proved highly benofic.ial, and in 
others effected a dooidod cnro. 
Thia is n. purely vogcta.ble aompoand, prep!l.red on 
atrictly soientifio principles,•fl fter tl1e manner of the 
oelebro.tod Holl"nnd Piofose:o r, Roerha.ve. Been.nu 
of its great suct'es!! in most or th o European St:.itei:, 
its introduction into the Unitod Sta.te11 wns intended 
more especially for those of our fnrtherland scattered 
here nod there over the face c f this mighty country. 
M(\eting with groat su'ccesa amon~ them. I now offer 
it to the Ameri can public, krtoWing thn.t its truly 
wonderful medicinn) virtues must ho acknow}odgod. 
It is pnrt.ieuln.rly recommend ed to those persong 
wbo!!o con!!titutione may ha.ve been imp2.1"'retl by the 
continuous use of ardt3nt spi.rite, or other forms of 
diuipation. Gene-rully iustn.nte.neous in offect . it 
finds its ,vny directly to the sen.t of life, thrilling and 
quickening e,·ory norve, raising up tho drooping 
apirit, and, in fact, infusiug bow health n.nd ,·igor ic 
tho s:vo teru. 
NOTICE-Whoever e:<pccla lo ftnd thi• a bovor. 
ago will be tlisappolntod; but to the sick, weak and 
low spiritod, it will pro,o & grateful aromat!o oorJ.ial, 
possesl!lcd of singular remedial properties. 
CAUTION-Tho great popularity -of this deligbt-
ful Arom a. hn.11 induce d many imit!'l:ti-ons, which the 
publio ohould guard &gainst purcbnsing. Bo not 
pnsun.ded to buy a.nytiling else nntil you have giT"en 
lloerhn.vo's Holhi.nd Bitton a. fair tria.l. ©ne bottle 
wiU oonvinoo you how infinitely superior it ia to all 
these imit.n.tions. 
Jjli!i!"" Sold at $ 1,00 per boUlo, or s iJ< bottles for 
$5., ()0, by the Sole Proprietor!, 
BENJAMIN rAGE, JR. & CO., 
Mouu!ncturing Phnr~a.eeutist,:. n.ntl Chemists, 
Pn TSnLnon, PA. 
T. W. Doytt~ Son,,Philadelphia. Darno• & Park, 
New York. John D. Pnrlr, Cincinnltti. Bornnrd, 
Adams .!: Co., St. Louis. And by Drugi;i•h ond 
Mo,ohants generally thron:,:hont the United Stale• 
and Cnnadns. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agont fo r 
Kuo:r: oounty. Ohio. novg:ly. 
Stoves! Stoves 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & soN·s 
PEOPLIPS 
H0U8E-FURNI8HINn 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
HAYE on hn.nd · A. va·ry ln.rge a , sortment of the-mo~t 1.nl'l,dern improvod Cook a.n d P11rlor Stoves 
for both wood o.~d coal, wkicb they will gna.ranhH 
to give en tire itfl.tisfactfon in their operation, Theit 
a.sortmeut of llouso Furnisbi:1g Goods is a.lso l:1.r,e , 
omb-racing· 
CARPET SWZEPERS, 
SIL'leJl;.R, BRITANI:A , 
TIN, JAP.H~ , 
WOODEN ,\ND WILLOW WA!{f., 
With r..lm.ost o1t"ory useful articio from tl10 kitchen t ci 
Ibo pnrlor. Afso, a!o.rgeetdck o~ Lhe oolebfated . 
STEW ART STOVES, 
Whieb will po.y fo~ itae!f ln fo l) ~av!ng or fuol, r)V01' 
=i.uy othur etove, in ovory lS rn<•nths \\ Fe. 
Uemember tbo Honso Furnishing B, tnhli•hmonl. 
Wo are still doing till kiuds of Jobbing in Cop11or 
Tin a nd Shoet Iron, n.t short notice n.nd Jo,, rn tc "' 
All tbi:i abovo r. r tir lf'S ,dll \ 10 soM n r ~cluced nricer 
'or ca,h, ~t JAMES llUNTSllERRY .J; SON'S. 
1nar22 :lf 
Ilis W3.ft one of tho tror&t Case~ ti;er Recorded/ 
He now- enjoy!! P.oausr nr.ALTU, P.nd baa f,J r lhe pn.st-
yea.r don~ as much work 0,., acy youn7. t.'1·ta of hlJ 
age! Tb!s
1 
cur& has excited bls friond!'. nei~hbor.;,, 
and Phy~1c1.n.ns, and even aomo of ~ho .Aftr/.ica.l Jt'uc . 
ulty. One eif tho Proft'!SOrs, (IJr. P.. S. Xtwro~1. ) 
uh~, was ca.lied to .~ee l!im es f\ rur!!'e,,n, D '}t to pro • 
1:1cr1bc, Wf'S so fo:-C'1bly ·uopre,:t<.H1 wHh the R~m'arka -
Me Curative Prupertita of t.11'a AferliC'\.t1tl, th A.t bt"I hnf 
ndopted it into hi~ prinilo pro.cLlce, o.! at tbe Col: 
!cge n.nd IJospetals. 
CIN'CINc· ATI. 0., reb. 16, 1868. 
Musns. A. L. Scovn.r. A Cp.-
OtNTtr:in-.:N-I will with ~rPrit p:C't'l.!ttr~ gi-:e '!'DY 
te•tirnony a:J to Whllt your S.ARSAPAltlLL A A~!J 
STILLINGA , or Blood ""(/ Lim• Syri,p. hr.a dono 
for me. Suruo thrt-~ a.n,i 8. ha ir Yt"IHA: sinof'. r WIS 
ott.scket! with a 8tJROFULOU.3 \Ul!{Tll SWEl,L. 
IN-0, n•hich wc:s utten<led with most e~crutift.tin,r 
pa.ins!., I tried t-o.rioms romodie,, n.nd ha<l two 6f tha. 
host PhysicinnE of th ~ ~ity ( one of tLcm n Profe.11.<:io r 
ill an Old School Monica I Coll,go). au ,! they Fuile,l 
to gfre me any [felfr/ I I wne !!O reduced thst I wn,t 
conflnod to my bod for over throe months. Th., 
ncrra and muscleil of one leg were ~o oon~, &ct,d 
,md drown up, thal I COULD NOT WALK. I h••l 
MORE TUAN A DOZEN RUNN J~;G UL<.;l';RS ort 
iuy lt'-gs, from which I took fMm time to time, rnon, 
thn O:!IE HUNDRED PlllCf.S OF l~OX:C, .,,me o( 
thom fr om throe" to four incb<' :( lo11b. 1 w it.;; rl$(lucr-d 
to nhnost ~ skeleton, and my t'rientls l.tnll gi ·:cn up 
all HOPES of my RSCOVEltY I r ""'' iu this OUU• 
dition when I commenced th9 ere of your lfli.,od a.•u' 
Liv~r Syrup. I have Ueed nlto~cth.,r ! vm·, two du~· 
en bottles of ii, and al tho •ntne time ll,e H>.tH:S19 
OINTMENT, which yon ~dvise to use wilh it; ant.I. 
lastly, tho BEALINU OrNTMRNT. give~ under th~ 
bon.d of'' H' kite Su;c/lir.9,'' in your dlrt11tction,. I I\.C 
now ABLE TO ATTEND TO BUSIN ESS. nr.d my 
Jpgs ba.,e becol'no so strong thP .. t I .vnik without A.DY 
difficulty-A ND IIAV.t,; l::l\TmJ;LY l(I'.CUVERRli 
MY l!EALTII. Your,, truly, 
MAH'fIN ROBBI, 3, Jr. 
Re1ldcnce on Eighth street, betwoen Moond u.<ll 
John, No. S21; or at. place of bi.l~inc.'!!1 with Brorrn 
.t V illette, No. 4 eut Fourth ,troo l. 
P..ead an e:ttract from tho Cit1 Cl".'J ,,r?it' .. 1r~u.,~n' Jov.r• 
Nal, Vol. b, page 310, by it'i oJitor, Pro!. H . ..... Nt: .A"-
too, in regw.rd to th is RemarA"tlfAr: Cure.' I 
" WIilie .Alartin l fobt,1·111 tL'CTlf in the ecry !l''>Nt 1-m~· 
aginable co"dici<.m, we weTd called to atuud Li:...'l for 
& fract1.1re of tho leg. produot-d by a faH. Tlie imli· 
cntion1 of a reunion of tho bone, uorler tie circum• 
.stance,:, were very unfovorable, for be WfluM :,rit. <lny 
t\fter day, l'ICKING OOT S~IA LT, Pir,:OK--t Oh' 
'IHE llO~E, ..-btch would slough ofi. I fo:.iutl him 
uiing Scotiill', P,.eparatio11, tchicl,. ht cor1ti11u.~d to u,,d" 
until a curd wa1 Pffectf!d. \\'e gnve him 110' cunat.it1.t • 
tionn.l trcatmenl, being in a.tteudnnce only f'I .. I P.. aur· 
goon; yet we confeu we hi.kl tuttcl.J. curiotity co ,E....-
what could be done ia a syl!litn ao c:d!'t1>1iucly di1• 
eased ns his wns." 
Will the alliicted coll on the RS'ont and get" pnm-
pblot contnining: cortHic-!ltNt cif rm·Pll frr:J.1. well 
KXOIVN cr-rizi-::-s OF CINCI:-t-ATi? 
~ llECUJ.LECT thnt thi, ~Ieuiui:io is Wnernnt• 
ed to cure a.11 Uiscn8es Lho.t nre caused by uo IM. 
PURE STATE OF TIii>, .BLOt)ll. S,·ori!I', I/loo!! 
anli L iter Syrup is COJll'OSEI> E]S''l'lR.ELY OF. 
VEGETADLES, and is nnrncTLY SAFE for GJl[L. 
DU EN to use, in C!l&'l .r s:ore mriut.b ur eru ption oa 
the skin. If iIOTl!EllS V,U,Ul> tho be~!th of their' 
children, thoy should er11.uic:1to the sood, of tho dis• 
cnse before it is too luto 
Rend tho ota:cwent of tho OLDEST CI!E"1IST.'¼ 
in Cincinnati. 
"\\re hereby c-ortify tha.1. we ho.\'e b~cn r.1.n<le &~-
quaict~d with Soo~·tu.'3 SAR9AP.-\T\ILT,A A'.10 STfL-
1.isou, or BLOOD ANI> LIVER <>YI\Ul' . The IN-
GREJJlEN'l•::; aro enf'!'rc/y t.·~vt.tablc, a.~1d "o mi"'l,;ruf 
enters iuto tbe prep:Ltation, \V. $. M CHll!U, (t CQ. 
Ouo door wou of Burnet House Ciuclc::ur.i..'' 
For &!l.le by the Prop riotorA. 
A. I,. SCOVILL & CO,, 
No. 12 ,vcat Kigbtb etrect, Cint'inna.U. 
Al,o by W. B. Jtu,.cll. nud S. IV. Lippitt, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio; .i\. (;i. Scott. Gnrubkr, U.; Tuttle & 
~fontagne, Frederick.town, O.; W. E. Mo.Un.hon , 
Millwood, 0.; A. Gartlner, !Jt. ll olloy, 0; 8. W. 
Sapp, Danvillo, 0.; M. N. Dayton, Mt.rtineburg, O.; 
ih.noa.h & Hall, Blndonslfurgh, O'. 
Also, sgenl• for tllo m1o of Dr. IrALL'S llAL. 
SA M for 1he LUNG~, ,ind D'r. 0Af,El:"S PA{N PA-
N ACEA, for the Curo of all pain, both internal a.nit 
external. roct26/50-2ruo. 
~A~l?OftDl~ 
LIVER INVIGORATOR, 
NEVER I>EDILITA1·Es. 
IT,·• compomtd,:d entirely f rom 'luma, ,rnd b11• bo. come un' rslfl.hlishod fact, 11 ~t!lndnrd Medlcin.!i, 
known and Approved b., •1011 thd hnniused it, o.nl'l 
is now resorted. 4o wit h rf confidence in all the dil.-
eases f ut whTT'b itis rec· o1om1nendod. 
It hn..s cured thousand'- wit bin th& lnr.t two year• 
who had gh·en up all i.i bopos of rcl!cf,"" the nu-
merou s unt1olicit,ed corti• 03 fi ra.~os io r:y posaeB&ion 
ehow. ~ 
The dose must be ndr.p . o lred to the temperament-
of the indil'icluol tnking 1t,n.ndu8ed inauobqt1e..tl • 
lites aa to ncl gently on bf)'tbe Bowols. · 
Lot the dictate, of your l"I judgment guldo you In 
the uso of tho tIVEll '1>\H;VlGORATOR, and ii 
will oure Liver Com.• pla1°1d1. lJiliou, Attack•. 
Dyiptpafo, OhronielJio.r ~ rham,Smnm"rComplafot,, 
Dy,e,1tery. Drop".V, Sour M SHnnatli, llrtbitunl f.'o,. 
tic,nc,1, Clwlic, Cholera, Oholc1'a A/orbus. C.'ic-l~ra 
b,Jantum1 Flatul ence, ~.,Jmwclr"ce, Female l\'eak-.. 
neuca, and mo.y be used ~ euceo~&fuHr as an Ordi-
narp Fa,nily Aledicine.- ll) II 1 \,\~ jJ) cur(' s.•raK 
H/:JADACllE, (46 thou. l>Junda cnn toslify,) ,-r 
twenty nu·ntcte•, 'f,/ t,co or 1three Th,1JJ•Oonfu !, (Ire tu .. 
ken nt commencement of.,; n.ttacl-.. 
.All u:ho uu 1·, are giv \in[/ their tutimony in it.f 
favor. 
Mix w~ter in tho month with lho ln•/Iior,-tor, aud. 
mollow both togetbor. 
Price One Dollnr pe1· B<>ttlc. 
- ALSO.-
fSA.i\'FOltiJ'~ 
FAMILY 
DATHARTIC PILLS. 
COMI•O UNDED l'RO:U 
Pure Vegetnble Extmct•, nnd J>Ut up nr 
GL A.SS CASl;S, Air Tight, r.nd will keep 
in ,my climate. 
Tho Family Calhr,re/•· !PILL io ~ :;•nllo bot a3• 
ti,o Cathartic whiob the proprietor h,u urod iu 
bil'!I pra..otice more ihll.D twenty years. 
Thceonstanily incro11.1. 1 ing <terunlld from t b. or& 
who havo long ueed the Ql Pl LL!' nud the sati•fae. 
~ion which ail expross in ,4-.re_ga;d to t~cir uu, b11.1 
mducod metoplaoethom I"! w1thm the rcnch of all. 
The Professi on well~ know tbct rtifierent CCL• 
tba.rtic, act on different f\. porlio~~ of the h,,wel.11 , 
The FAMILY CA-~TIJARTJC PIJ.J, he,, 
with due reference to thi•j 1well ~•tablish cd r a o t, 
been compound"d from 1(l & va.riety of tho purer$ 
Vegct.a.Je Extracll'l, which ..-1 &et u.liku 0:1 evory p'lrf, 
of tho alimeutary connl, .... and uro g?~d. antl 1a/« in 
a.llclli,cs wboro n. Co.tb:1.r- \ f..( tio is ne-uded, l!inf'h n6 IJ0 • 
rar1gemm.t. of the Stom- M a(!h , Slcepfneu, Pain, ; ~ 
the Back anll Loin•, Coa- j '\I tiv,meu, J•qfo a,,d Sr>rl4-
,tcu 011er thtt whole body, fl4. from tudd l": u cold, which 
frequently, lf negl ected , fZ.f snd tn a. long c 011r~e or 
Fever, Lou of .Appetite, ~ ,. a,·tJ.epi11g Se ~11wtio14 ,,( 
Cold over ths l;bdg, Ht•t · lij lt·H1te1•. Jloudnr!, a, or 
ioeiyh.t in ths h~ad, all Oj .,;fommu.lfHJ 11i1•a.,a.. 
Wo rrn.• in C/1,ilrl,·,m or I l rl.1111~. Rli e,m,ol iR , Q, 
~real P .. rifi-.r of th•1 1lifooltu~d :nany di,~"'•• 
to which tleab is beir, t.uo nnmcro".ls to menhou in• 
his &J.'-' t'rt.i~emcut. Dose, I to 3. 
Price 30 Ge1:ts, 
~ The LIVER I~VIGORATl)R •ncl 'FA\fIL"{ 
ATHART lC P!'LLS Are rotailed by Drugi;ist. ge1'-
r&lly, and •old wbolernlo by tho Tr.de in all t~o' 
orge low1>B. 8. T. W. SA ":FORD, M . D:, 
Nanuf;4t'tnrrr and r rnpr t1:1 .tor; 
oot18.'~0yt. a3~ BM> ll'W,tv, N, Y. 
• UP.E.RIOR GR0CEHlt~ . 
~:rii: L. Sm:!. -th. 
J.tfcrfn St, a, t, Bm111uty Hlock. I TIA VE now ?n 6tor~ nn ll for itn.lio u. s"Ll.porior lot of 1 Groceries antl Provisions. wl:ie!: ,.~ill bu eol<l lu,.,. 
fo r Cii,h or C,nnlty l'roriuoa. 
Sup;1,r Uurad Hacs, Swoot Ha!7 Plu:ns, 
t..!onntry do Oranges & Lemone, 
QW Orloan, Sn;a T , t,acoo 4 Cigore, 
CoO'od rlo i:tulo11J• & Nub, 
Oru , h e<l .to 'oeps, o.ll kind!, 
Puh•'t! do Tubs~ buokolll; 
Cuffoes, Teas, Jll,•e, Snit ~ Canute,, 
Cltronf, Che~se, Pi~h, Cord1t~.:-. Shof 
Su per i-0r FlourJ Po,vder, it::uJ. flJ:'E, 
Wis.h lloard3, "".\.Mhla.D Dowb, 
>lndie.s. all 1cin'l~, • . Tnti ,,11a, ~la. , . 
And -'.", tJ 11 r :1 :- 'iol e~ !n U i1 1u i• !:1 T w1£110~• er tL 
Abagail Patrick, daughter of Mr. Samuel Pat• 
rick, of this city, 11ged 14! years, left her 
father's honse, near the- Rope Works, on Wed_ 
nesda.y mprning last, for 1be pnrpo~e of making 
some purchases al the stores, but bas not since 
been seen or heard of by her parents, although 
d iligent search bas been made for her. She bad 
on n dark _changoable ailk dress, a black hood, 
trimmed wilb red, &Dd a black shawl, Any per• 
son who .,ill giVfl informa ion of h~r whete-
Holloway's Pill~.-There is no hazard in say . 
ing that the popularity of Professor Holloway's 
pam ed.ies in this. Qoun\ry io w,irhout a par, 
allel rn onr medical aonals. £he instances 
in wbicb sick persons profeJ1Sionally cond~mn• 
ed)o dealb have recovered osde1 the operation 
of his mirade, workiog Pills, are so numer• 
oos and so well au1hentice.ted, that the most stub• 
born iucredulity is silenced. Hosts of dyspeptic 
and of p~~sons ~ffiicted with liver complaint, ner. 
vous debility, disorders of the bowels, epileptic 
fits, pulmeuary diseases, e.tJd other iuternal dis• 
tempers, have been cored b_, this nnapproa,chabls 
medicine since its. intr.od-w:Lioo in\o this cotrnt1y. 
The pre•s teems •nth Ile teailmon1als of Iha r• 
tie!, and while we =nder w~ are compelle'd to 
b.elieva . 
Corn- Mr.il:ct lower. s~les 12,QOO bu ~t 85@,BOo 
for yellow ; 1,00~ 1, 02 for old yollow. Tbere i• uo 
mi:J:ed wf:lstcTn in market. 
01:11,ts-Baoyeot. :t.t 45@ •t6o fo1 mat~, we:t e:n i :id 
(J a,3i,ll . 
A Lot of Goo\J "<_&rw OVERCOATS, for l!'U'l'il. 
.1"i., for Winter Wear, ju~t re{'th-ed at t:!:Je Chea11 
Clothicg 6tort1 of ~. BUSOH~!AN, 
Snmet h ln ,: N ew for C h ildre n. 
,\ 1,uv;11 •ep :oly of ,hos, OELll;BltATED C()P. J.i PER TOED :loot, "nd Shoe•. jnal rocc:vod a~d 
for e:&Je a t t.l:.:> Sh,•-e J r.:l L'!J.the-:- St-'l:o <"i f 
Il,LIIS ! 
Tbe bed Sng>r-Cnrod 
c•1!•,1e,] J.nU :·"">r Fe l•. 
I JA,!!S ! 
Cincinnati IlJtm:t. \11 ii t ro 
Y; . L. S~U"!:::J. 
,:-- C.a,;! u:.1j ~ee; tL:--~6 C:t;on, i-r, ·1 1l:r :--~ "!4:c. J i.Jt. 
ilS& .11 "'V !J . ••~! ] Td. 
abo 19 will do ~ vor to Ilia girfa p ren a. 
r:.o-r ,'~ Ot f . f!fiC'!lt o tb, H.:o; :-n Ilr.u;jc. cctl !,,- :,~cf. :.;!~Ll:lt• . W!!lL-ll. 
~,t., Yer.~OJ.J,J"'-'iY :.-0. 
UT \t l~O.N l3tJSINESS. 
£.l&WST CCift'O!I'. WII. L, IIA•B. 
f'O'TTON & DA.NE, 
Attorneys fll"d Connsellors a.t Law, 
MT. VEI:NO \ 0. 
TITII.L A T'J.END to •II buoinc., i<1truatod to 
l''t them. in a~y of the, Court~. 
0FP"1CF:.-N. I·". corn~r of M~1,in wnd Go!nbier Et-•., 
over flyl i• •i-- 1 fn<"hAr,t Tni nrin 2 C'!<tnbli~bment. oc20 
MT. VERNON BUSINF.SS. 
Gi:<.:OH.GE & FAY, 
Wholes!IIE' Aud RPtnil Grocer., &c., 
Oorner of Main mid r:arnbier 1Jtreef•. 
MT. VER NO . T BUSINESS. 
------------~,.-.,~ ...... 
Juae7 M'l1. VER .,.ON. OTIIO. NOW T('-."ei,.·in~ nt the old 8-tl'lnrl. sign of tbe Big 
Wll ,:)TJN B\Jt. R.D.D 4. N1-l:'iG. C.1'.U\Jl)WIN". 11 Chf!i~,Ol'Or i3pcrr.r k Co.'a Stnrc.tholar~c!t 
~ rl' ']_" (J ~ N E y H A 'I' I A "\V ' tb1s place, eoni-isting- m l'nrt of ~ofoi. J.etc-n-'Ietes, 
.. 
.llllood Purif"ye!' and Blood PIiis. THE PBNNSYL VANIA . 
UR. ROUACl{•s ..._ ]. ....,,,. i.1 -"' SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. Oe:n. .. ra """"a roa ........ 
W rrn~ Dr. RODACK, 1859 §11.ff.tW.D 1859 
tho oolebrated Swo. Tl,e Capacity of this Rnad is now equal to any 
dish Physicio.o, introduced ;,, the Cnu»t,·y. 
hi•lllood Pnrifieraod 'f'HHFE THFOlTOH 
Blood Pilla in !he United <i'.!1 ~ ti> !!ii~ Ail \T'!i<~li'il 
To the Tax Payers of Knox County, Ohio. 
Jlll-11. Al>A ,JS, 
A.t~moy nt Law and ?rotary Pablie, 
Ol'PlCL-1.l'f W J..t:n·a .ruw BDJLDl!lO, 
Jlount l~ernrm, O!.,o. 
H .11:t'. 
DI, HAtt, IlA.:-.1 , 'T;\'G & DAl,DWll'II · an.<1 bcst,"o,k .of.Furniture c,·cr offer:;,d for••'.1010
1 .... MT. Vt!,;soN, ~:liox ... r omnY. onJT'l. ' I ,~unr,eF. Chnirs, ~f1 r?le T op nnd d~bognn~· Tahles, & Jffir(' i..1 Thtnninf? Buildincr 1 ortbw"Et corner Stnnlifl, Cr.1Je :.r,d " ood SeH t Chairs., CrLI: fl, B~d-
l\I1ti1, nnrl Vine strcetl!I iu Cho roo~ f·o~mcrl)~ Jteupiod stend~. nnt! in fa_rl nlmn~t eV('t:vthing in Cnbme~ ln'.e 
h v M. 11. :\fit r- he11. ' jPl-t th o nrnrket rC'qnti-r~. I Also ke p on hnnd nnd make 
-1amuel iflruel. J 11,,,ph 
JSilA F,T, & OF.VIN, 
Attorney• &t Le.w & Solieiton in Chancery, 
~lT. VERr ON, OJITO. 
to orrle r Curled lfaiT, Cr, tton un<i Tiusk :\fttltrNHS, 
C. lJeL·i1t Fentht.'r Rol~ters r.cd PillowF. I hn,-c Boil~y's Cur-
St,tce, he set forth in plaln 19'A~·$·!:)N·~~8 '11: '°-.11./D..f>l!''' 
longu,.ge th d r curnti,·e Bet.ween Pittsburgh and Phlla1.elpllla ! 
properties. This was yonrs CONNECTING direct in the Union Depot, ot 
n~o. Tho tnsk of recom. Pitt.Pburgh, with Through 'fr&ins from all \Vee-
mending them hus since t ern Cities for Philt1.delphia, New York, Bm~ton, 
hecn tnken outofhh1h:ind~. Dttltimorn and ,\~nehi pgton City; tl.ius furni~hi11g fs.. 
t..:::::. . _ Enlightcne d men whose cilhies for the tranttportaticn of l'ft.lscngcrs unsur-
In Pursuance of Law, I JoaN BEATY Treasurer of said Knox county. do 
hereby give notice to the T'axpayers ther~of, that the rate ot: Taxatio11 for the 
year 1859, is col'l'ectly stated iu the following table, showmg the nu~bcr cf 
mills levied on eA.ery llollar of taxable property in each of the Townships, and. 
incorporated towns in said county. 
,J. °'.,· !i,f'G!i:rlON . 
HOUSE J'A!NTEH ANl> GLAZIER, 
NT. VF.Rf,0}.·, 01110. 
SHOP-CHncr Norton t1nd Fre1lt'rick Streett. 
~ All orderF pr,,rnptly nttondod to. Especial 
attention ~h·en to Ilom10 Painting, Ulruing 11-nd 
Shuttn P:,intinl!'. nu,r~H 
OFFICE.-Three <I.nor. ~outh <>f the D•nk. 
}JIS1:J- Prompt attention gh·en to 1111 busiMe.n eo-
c•u etod to them. nnd espPcinlly fo collecting- and ee-
:•irii:,g ch\ims in any part of the state of Ohio. 
f'eo. 7:lf. 
J. Pl. U'l"THk . C. 11 • BHY.AN'T, p• C, L..-\~G. JAM:Ek A LANE. 
DRS, Rl1R ll A~D BRI' .t.l\''r, NEW S.lSD FACTORY. 
MOUNT V};J,NON OHIO, . . Ip C. LANE & CO. having got their Now F•c-
Co !l.1'tners Ill the Practice of Med1cme. • tory in operation, aro now prepared to w•nu-0 FF(CY.-Sontb-wc~t corn or of M1t-in and Ch.estnut facturc a II k ind.s uf 1'treet, . Resi,l•llro of Dr. Durr,_ o.t. bu old SASIJ, IJOORS AND TILINDS, 
homo; Bryant. corner ChMtnut and Mcch-0.ntr ~treet, Of the best material and in a ,8upcrior style of work-
opposite 8ew::1l 11rn.y nnd John Cooper. aug31 manship. 
()UJ' Jnsul'ance Co1n1>any, Oru•mentol, Sohrol!, Tr•cery Rnrl Brocket Work 
OF CLT.t'ELAND, OHW, manufncttnt>'! to order. nnd a.II kinds of CUST0:\1 W [LL I~!°'l'HE BuilrlingP, Mernhandise "nd TU~NL,rn, dor.o in tLo best manner, And on ~hort utht.Jr PL•rsonul Propc:.·ry, ttgninst 1oi.s by Firo. not1co. All work wnrranted. Orders foren;:ry kinil 
Al.!h,, tho )~onn.rrh Firo t.ni T.ifo A~surRnce Com. of work ft.re fol:cited nnrl will bo promptly n.ttended 
pAoy of Lunnon, Capital $1.000.000, will insure•· to. ~ ~hop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
go inst '"iu:ilar Itues. ,v. C. COOPhH, 2ud i:tory m front. Je 15:y 
feh :):tf A~ent. Mt. Vern(ln. Ohio. 
L.: HlC\NU HUU.SE, 
Olf atA.J!'i ~TREET, MOt'!CT VltlUiOX, 01110. 
1\'RY WARNER, .................. PROPP.IETOR. 
HA.YING le•eed the &bovo o'-i n11d well-known Publio llouge, l rorpectfull ~ inform my frieod@ 
and tr,.,velir,g public that I ntn p1.epnrtd to entertain 
•11 tho1& wh o cay favor me wirL thoir pn.tronnge to 
their entiro -,11,ti~faction. The Houpe ba.11 been thor. 
oughlyren ov11;ted, re-pPinteri nnd re-furnished. Eve. 
,ry thin~ th, •norket Rffor<l ,, tha.t is eiea.eonnble end 
100d, will bo •er.-ed up fo r my guest• in the be1t 
1tyle. I ,... ould Invite ho pstron•g• of tho old pat. 
rona of the Hou,e and the publio in i:enerol. 
rna:r 29:tf. IL WARNER. 
!tit. VCl'DOR nop(, and (;01·dnge 
Mano factor~·. 
'
"ITE nre nrtw n:nnufaeturi11~ ROPE. CORDAGE 
r't 1rnd 'fWTNES, of all t-hes, 11p to ;\00 feet in 
longtb, nnd from 4 inches dinmetct down to ft- fi!!1 
line. Tho ~tock ,ve shn11 work is tho best nrti<'lo of 
Kentuckv ond .Mi•souri licmp, llfanilla. Joto, Flu 
an.d Cet.~n. 
lVepro1,nsc to rnnke i.roo,\ wnrk. :incl ~·h:111 cn,lenl'"-
or airrRy& to vrocure J!Ood 11tnck. n.nJ we nro co nfi-
dent we, ('an comneto in qn:1.l'ty :1.nd prices 1rith !.DY 
IIH~n ufec-lr,rv in Ohio. 
'TI'h•>lefl'a10 ('lrd+"rs from mnrrbo.nts n.nd others in 
Rnox aud ~urrounding counljes ure re!l;tcclfully so-
licited. "·e can ship by Un.ilrond to '"'1Ch plarel!I 1\.1!1 
lie convenient to n. line; nnrl C!:11n delil'"er by our o,vn 
wa,ron to interior townt1 aoct villitcs. 
Ropo made to ,pocinl orde", _.nd on short notice! 
Depot nt fhfS atol'D of Mr. l<obert Thomptum, Mu.in 
11,cet, Mt. Vernon. /· .nr2g) G. D. ARNOLD. 
Dr. D. lt'.!icl~RJAR, 
/; 
/1=3urt;:;eo:n. De:n.:t:is1;. R E~PEC.:TFl'LLY n1rno·1ntl·~ his rrturn from the on~t, (whero he bas purchnflcd l\ l•i.rge nssort-
ntt,Df of Den.tRl mn.terial11) n.nrl i~ now folly prepnred 
to cxecntf'! aJJ operation!' f!Onnrcted with DcntiFtry, 
@uch a~ tFli11g, e.t.tructin(t nnL1 df'R.ni11g teeth, nnct 
he·tli11., ~11 1i •: , d m,·tll ;, .. , ren:u7il'lt' irrr:ttllnrifil's 
of th~ t- •T:. f11 .. "• ra,· 1 ul,1r ~ttention glvon to the 
1n'iortinn n · trlifi(•isl tel.)t: i , :rnd oll work wurrn.nted 
to bed ,r • ·u t.ho hE." ·t 8t·,•lo. of tl111 nrt. 
I nnJ nl , 1irtr~rcd to ·,..pcrato r"r Iln.ro Lira (sin-
,;le nr d 1H1l Jc), Cl-•ft} ,d&l(', aud all 01her oporaitions 
l'Oor.. ectcJ witil Dentnl Sur_r,: (' rJ. Ilr.ving b~en em-
pl1,yed nR nn A!!:«iistant in 1Le nffir~ of Dr~ . .fundcn-
borg ,-nd lhillihen~, of \\'he1•1inh, Va., I flatter my. 
celf th,tt I can ~ivo 1-atbf::tcti•> n in ezery respect. 
I h·1,· (' permrn•eutly locuLc1l in ,\,{t. Yernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Ornr P.u,scll ,t· S1urgcs' .Bank_. ~foin 
Street. apr;;:Jy 
BOOT,' ANDSHOES. --
T HE TT1l:DER::IONI:D RESPECT. i fu!l y td"ldrrs bis thnnks for I he 
patro n'-~<:> Le~t,1wod upon ltim in tho..a... • _,,,,, 
.Buckiri1.;hnm corne-r,1u11.l would inform 
the &;uLII:c thnt bo hn<t re1oovl1d hie stock to the 
ll,,.'Nl.'G IlUILDI ·G, 
a few dollra E<t11.ah of U,o l\onyon HouRe. 
De hl'Ui jnrt opened n. lot of rhoioe gi,ods, pur. 
cba,od directly from the ruunufnrturcerfl, which he 
"in w:i rrant to cu3tomen. .Awong hi, now atock 
will he foun,I 
Ls.Jiea Cl>n~ro,s ancl T,a,. Gaiten, 
of Lfl ~tiu~ noJ Kid; Misaea and Chil<lren'8 
Gaiter,: .:ten H.n,l n1,y1 Vongr~sil Gnitcrs, 
Ox for-1 'J ies, L'•lf, h:id and one.moiled Dro. 
gan•, d.o .. «.... C3.ll and sue. 
Nov. tr. tr. NAT McGIFFIN. 
----
{;.£.BINi,;T BUSINES:i, 
Joseph. s. :M:a.t-""t n 1-,AKE;-.; pl ca~ nrc in a.nnounch,g t11 tho .:~i.icni (It Mt. VtJrnon and vicinity, tba.t he co~ti.nues to 
carry ton the 
CABINF:1' MAKING BUSlNESS, 
In nll its brnnchcs, at his old stand, at the f'lot of 
.Mnin etreet, opp os ite B~ckini?"ruun's Foundry, where 
will be found Bureau!, Tn.ble,, Chair:,, Bodsteach, 
\Vnahatanda, Capboa.rds, &c., &c. 
U:NDER'l'AKING. 
I hnvo provided myself with a ue"' and splendid 
Hearse, and will be ro~cly to n.ttend funora.1s ,vben . 
ever c.,.llod upon, Coffins of a.ll 11izes kept on hxud 
and mnde to oeder. J. S. M!l\TIN. 
fobS:tf 
D. C. J\'fO NTGO MERY 
ATTORNEY AT l,All', 
Bannin{J B11ildi11,r, rn-,r !I~ AfcGifli,,s Shoe Store, 
~IT. VERNON, OllJO. 
~pocial attention given to the collection of clnimts, 
&ud the purcha•e nnd mle of Real-Estato. 
I IIAVE for sn.lo unimpro\•ccl ln.nrla :11 follow!!: 640 ecros in c~i1ge count-y, .Mi.souri. 
60ti acres in Wo.rren county, Miesonri. 
802 ncres in St. Frnncois county, M.is2ouri. 
125 acr es in llnrdin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot ill llnr<lin county. Ohio. 
83 acros in Mercer county; Ohio. 
mnrl 
~TOYES! STOVES!! 
CAT.T. UPON 
!fl , (;. FUUiLO~G &. SAVAGE 
FOR STOVES! THER T~ you cnn _t?et 8tn-rc~ fur Conking, that nre C'f home mAnuforturo. Como n.nd encour,1~0 
1ome indu~try 11nd got something tlwt will rlo you 
tervice Aad cnn be repla,•1111 if a plnte :!hould happen 
11 get hrr,ke, without loosi n~ tLe wl1ole stove, be-
1.n~o it waF m:1do l~ri -~t. Tho Parlor Conk is n. .!<ton} 
/l)T a i-nrnll fomilJ-tho best in uso. The King of 
~tovep cnnnvt he beat for ntility and con,·onience. 
\\'e 1.wve :itovca: for Pnrlurs, bcbo,11 Honses 1u1d 
tJhurcbc8, nf different sizus aud ,t,lct \l'l.tich ,'\re 
..ienvy plnto that will not burn out tiic first fire thai 
ll'l built in them. 
So C('tWO and buy; pitch in your corn, on.h, potn.-
,oos , whcnt, app!('e, old iron, fire wood . ~H!!pended 
ourrcncy. &.c . Cnll at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
CHAIR HU BEDSTEAD !IA\LFACTOilY, 
Woodward Block, l'-.ft. VPrnon, O. 
S.gn of' the lled DNhite~td, nnd 
Gohhm C:hair. 
DANIEL ~lcDOl\'ELL, 
1'AKES ple:18are in a.nnouncing to the citizen$ of Mt. Vernun 
and Vi<!inity, thn.t having been in 
the businoi-1 for 39 ye~rs, jn thi,i 
pince, bo continues to mn.nnfn.cture 
CllAIR<>nnd DEDSTEADS of ei·ery 
<lescriJltion, at bis stnnd in ,vood-
wnrd llnll Dlock, whero he hopes, 
by mllking go ... d work, a.nd PeJling 
at low pricos. to rc:coivo o. continua-
tion of the liberal pntrom,ge that hn, heretofore been 
extended to him. All hi~ work is mn.do of tho very 
bc~t material, an,l will be tfarrnnted t o gh·o entire 
iati:-ifoction. Tha p&tronagu of tho public is rof!-
pcctfully solicited. jJ•l2:y 
BOOT Al\'D SHOE STORE. 
t:1in Fixtures, th e bet-t in u~o, nlso, :i. few choico 
Gilt Moulding11_1. Picture Frnmca m:-id~ to order. 
I hA \'(I nhto the ri~ht to ~oll Fi~k & Cnrnc's Patl•nt 
llurl:ll Cn~eft. and will keep them on hnnd. 
The -public nre invited to call nnd exR.mine my 
stn,·k nn,1 prio~,. [apr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
1'JOU 'T VERNON 
Insurance Agency. 
T JJE folJo.,·ing reli.uhlo Fir(' -rn~nrnn <'e Compa-nie, with an ~ggrc,.,.rtto CA.sh Onpit11l c,f S650,-
0tl0, o.nd 'a c ,sn sr-m•L~~ ttbo,·c hNlf Lheir capitnl 
hn, e e~tnhliiht'f'l Ag-l'neifs flt this fll ttct'! 
frvinA" In:;:unrnco Co., New York, en.pita.!. ... $2flfl.OOO 
l\J:uhatt::in " " " ,, 2.10.nno 
Humholdt 200.IIUO 
These Comp:inil'! hnvinc- fully complic<l with 
the la.wtt of the 8bttc of Ohio, will insure Dlfell-
in_1ts n.nd Furni ture. DuildinJ!8, Mcrc·lrnndise ?" '1 
other propert_y. nt r:1t o8: of other equ11.1ly rePpoof1hle 
companies. A11 In,?cs ol'r.urring under µolicics i:'I• 
sne,J by tlds Agency, adjusted and settled here.-
Bus iueEs .... olicited. 
T. EWL'G MTT.LEB. A~cnt, 
Al the sloro of ~Iiller & White, No. 3 Miller P.uiJJ. 
inf?. MH..in ~tr('el- foh15 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
'C<lrpet Uoom 70 Feet long. First Flo01,) 
A- H~ opening the lnr.zl' et n.nrl Lc~t stoC'k o f C11r. pets. CODEistint? of Eng. Ilrus.!clf!, Yeh-et, Tn.-
pc~try, Three Ply, Extra Ingrnin, In~rain or rd! 
grndc11, Cotton, Il emp, Rng. Alsn. Ycoiei:rn, St:l-ir, 
and Flof'r. Also. Rope, or Sea. Crntrs Cnrnet, dou-
ble and approprinto for offices and all plncos where 
carpets nro not. well enre.<l for. 
A ~oocl !-tO:lk of Oil CJnths, Mn.ttin,1!~. Tnblo nnd 
Stnnd Clothll, Henrlh Rn,l?'s. Pnrlor l\fnh, Hugf!J 
RuJ?.:i, etc. They will be propnrc,) lo Fhow :1 mnrc 
a.ttrnctive stock in Lhis iine. 1iroh:1bly, than luu1 in-er 
beforo been e~hihired in ;\1t. Ynrn,n. 
Their ~t(wk in rhe 11lher brauchos of merch1rn,Hz-
n,2 ,viii he foll. nF U"nnl. 11pr2H 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, Irl'.I'. VER!iON, 0. 
WJt ,LIA.'.ll SANDERSON reepect- o.-..,~ fully inform~ tl1e puhlic a11d hi~ 
friend!! thnt he conLinues tu mrinufoc- _ __________:__ 
ture Carrir,gcs. Dnroul·hes, R odrn, ny!I, Eo_ggiu, lVn,. 
gon~, Sleigh~ n.nrl Chnriol~, in all their \'nrious styles 
of finish :md proportion. 
All orders will be executed with str1 ..; tr-"gflrd to du-
rability nnd hen.utyof fioi.sh. Rcpnir .s ,;vi/ also beat-
tenrleri to mi the most re~onable terms ls I use in 
a1] my work the very be&t seasoned stuff. and omplov 
non hut l'Xl•eriC'ncl'd llle,~lwmce-, I foe! confident thO:t 
nll who rRvor me with their pntronnge, wiJl ho perfect 
ly ~a.ti~fied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will he wnrrn.nted. 
~ Purchasers are requested to ghe men. cnll he-
for(' lm_yir. ~1• I,:ewhere . ~f:lr. 20:tf. 
-SAl~U, DOORS Al\D BLINDS, 
J. A. ANDERSON , 
Mn.ncfacture r and DeulC'r in 
SAP.H. J)QORS AND BLTNDS. 
G. A. Jone~' ll'"nrelw~-!c, llit;h-St., bf't. Mtn"11 unll R 
l{. 1Jcpt1t • .J!t. v·en1ot1, 0. ALL kinds of work conshultly on bnnd nn d war-rnntt1d. All orders promptly executed. 
nJlr2<i:tf. 
THr. :-tllGU·1•~ HF. H.t-~H! 
WORLD KNOWN A,·D \YOH.LO TR!E 
HOLLOW A Y'S OJKTl\IENT. 
-"-'-z.:::;::::::-:r -· ~- clutra-c te·r for sound judg- pas:lcd , for l:!lpC'ccl and comfort, by any other route. 
ment and philosophy, ~h·es their opinillns weight in ExpreSA a.nd Fut Lin e~ run through to Pbilndel-
the rommunity . men wh~ observe, rofloct a1;1d make pbin without chango of Cnrs or Conductors. 
,·n.s5urRnee doubly E!Ure before the-y decide-are Smt.1kinir Cora fire n.Uncbed to eacb train: "rood-
e,-crywhcre J\pprod~g and urging the use o~ tbet11e rutr ·r: Sleeping Cnn, to Ex 11 ress Rod P&st Trains.-
w?_nderful Prcpnrn.tti"•nR. All who confide rn the I The £3:prr.se runs Dai ly, i\fnil and Fast Lino ~un-
~l!"do~ ft.Doi h onesty of tins ola~!', or who ch~ose to , d&ys exr-eptod. Three Daily 1.'n1ins connect d1reot 
tu~·o~tlgo.te for the?JEelves are now of one ~und on I for NMv York. E .,prejl:s ond Fast Lino ooanect for 
tbur 1mp11rtnnt. Hl~Ject. • . Baltimore e.nd , vRel1\ngton. · 
Dr. Rol-ack rnvlt~8 !ho n.ttont1on of the sick to tho Expret!.& Train Jca.vcs Pitls"onr~h 2 A. l\J . :"lrrl\•u at 
Orie-tutti ~ ettn• . . Phl1A.del1>hi& or Baltimore 5 P • .M., New Tork 10.~0 
From ·memhen or the 1\fe,lH·n l Profefl!l1rn, E,htors P . .l\L 
of p11Micj11urnnh:. woll knM•n 1\ferchnnll! nnd l.1nrm- Mnil 'Train tenves Pittehur,:rh 6 A. M., a.rrhring in 
orjll:. :ind Ladies ,,f the bi~he,11t r eF.pect,11bility . :tidng Philndelphil\. 11 P. l\L. New y,,rk 4.:J0 A. M. 
account of rxtrnordinnry rares wrougl1t by tho rom- Fa.~t. J.in u len.ves Pittsburgh b P. M., Rrrives in Pbtl. 
edie11, of whi~b cure-s lhoy them!!elvel!I were t1.delphin. or Il1;1hiwore at 8.30 A. l\f., ~ow York 
F.ye Wilnes,,.,. 2.30 P. M. 
Tho!-'.O prirticF mny be eonsult~rl pcr~onnlly or hy Ri:c Dil.ily TTt1in1 between Philadelphia and New 
letter. h.v thn~" who h11,•o nny douhts upon the itub- York· Two Dnil _v Trnina between New York n.nd Bos. 
jf"ct. The e\·i,lenee in the pt\~t:-essiun of Dr. lt~1bal"k, ton . 1 'fhrons;h 'rickat.s (all flail) are good vn eith:r 
whir-his nt nll li11rns accessible to tbe publio, ostab. of the nhc,·o 'fralo!-t. 
lishcs tl10 foll01r-iog BoK.t Tickets to llo:i:ton nro good vi11. Xonvich, Fall 
FR{'t~: Rh·er or StvniBgton Linet1. 
Thnt the Rlood Purifier and Blood Pills have been Tickoti::: E 11 etwn.rd mo.y be ohtt1ined it nny of the 
proved by nnal,,-eis to impo,urnt 'R1dl l{unrl Ofilct',; in tl10 Wt!M; al:10, on 
Co11tnin No P.:':" inernJ~ Boncr,1 nny t,f the re,i;{ulor Line of S1enmf!rs un tho 
Thnt they cure tho ntmot,:l uriiver~ul complaint , Milli;:ill,.-ipjJi or')hio HivcrE: nu,1 Ti1 k ets We:stwnnl 
l)yspPp!'0:ia, nt the C,ftcrH uf 1he c~n:pnny in llu.:11011, New Yurk 
\Vith unc-rring- rertnint.v. and in a -rery Ehnrt time. Baltimore, or Pbiludclpl1in. 
Th ,L~ nfter all other modicino1:1 hiwe pro,·ed useless, }'are ahvrs.y.~· aH low ON hy n11y other ,·ou(e. 
lbey r ol io\"c A~k for ticketi;i by Pitt!!Uurgh . 
Livtsr Co1"'1plni111~ The complo•i~n of 1he Western con11octioni;i of the 
.And re11t"re the hrrilth nnrl 1-trcnJ?fh of tho !'luff~~t>r. Penn~yl\·~min Huil R1wd 10 Cbicagn, urnkt!~thi~ the 
Thnt SICK FE)lAT.ES, wbo hovo lani,ni,hed for Direct L ine Between /he !1ast and the Greu' 
J\H1rs in htlpleis wcnkne~s :rn1 rle!pnnnC'nf')"; recu - /'torth fV'e.~f 
perntu with ttrert rapidity un,ler their in,· i_g orntinj? The ennnr-rtin"' of t.ratl,s by the Tinil nQnt1 Bridsrc 
opntttinn. Thjt nll ~ex1rnl d!tnhililiP~ nre r<'mo~od nt Pittfo!l ,urgli. a,·:i,iing nil rirn)·tult' vr forri:t~(I or 
b, their curdi:11 and gtmtly stimulatiD_;; propcrlic!. Frt'i,irht. t o~t.:,l hcr willi the ~tHi n_!!of time, ari• r1d vtm-
Th,tt they Tl'rrui t ial!el' reu,Jily 11 pprceinlc<l by Sbippcr.s of Freight, 
~hatterPd r:011-.titntion~, anil the Tr,n·clling l'uhlir. 
However llwv rrrn:v lrnve hf'en trifiC'tl with An•l fl..hus. Piirtil':-i Shippint-r E:t.~l\'\'"i,rd ,viii find it to their ad-
c11: thRt their di~Pct t(•nrlP.rwv is to lf"l1!! 1hPn life. vnntllJ.!"C ·o ~hq• hy thi~ Houlr. 
and renrler it e1lj,,y11hle.- Th1~t. opnritinz llircctly F t•r Freiu-ht CuntnH;t~ or ~hippi n!! Direction 11, np-
upon tho p~i ~o ... n of tlisenPe in the hlnod, they plv tn or nrl<lross eitl.ior of lbo folluwrng: A ie11t:- of 
• ( llll"f-! soon to Hrttl, . the Compnnv : 
And dn:-ehffTl!"P from _ rhe ~y~lem. e'"~ry hunt or ~cro- D. A. Ste~itrt. PiU;burghj D(lyle & Co., ~tnuben-
fula.., wbetl1L•r hcre~1t:1~y or oth~r1;1rn. Thn.t they "iUe, O.; 11. F,_ Picr~u & c1,, z11 n e,"i lle. O.; .J. J, 
ltecr_111t tn~ Oeb1l1t'-'tCt~, I Johnston, Ripley. o.; H. Mc:\'eely, Mn.;vsville. T<y.; 
And th:tt tli~r~ 1s no ,1i~_cnfe of the , tnm~~h nnd Ormi,:hy &: Crupper, Ports.mouth, O.: Ptvlil~ck.& Co:, 
Bo~el~, the ln<"r, t?e r.e~,ous system . th? !kin. th e I Jeff'C'r@'nn,·ille. Jori.; H. "\\. Brown & Co., Cwcrnnn.tl, 
J!h,_nde or mt~Bele~, 1_n .which th t,,' do nHt give p:nmpt 0.: At.hcrn & IJihb~r,. Ciccinnoti, O.: n,_ (' Mel<lrum, 
reli~f, nn<l, (1f o.~m101r-terod before t1:e ver.v r1tad('-) l\fa,li~('n, !:nd.; Willinm Bin~b,,m. L<1UiPville, I\y.: 
or life has been 10vadcd1 ) effect n pn.inle!S aud pe!'- p_ G. O'llile, ,\ Co .. Evf'l.nin·ille, Ind.: N. W. GrahRm 
feel cur~. . . . r ii Co., Cniro·, Ill.: ll. F. ~:i::is. 81. Lnnis , Mo .. , .John 
Benr ~n mind thnt tho Sc1tncl;nn YHtn "\ Cj!etnl::: Je JJ. llorri~, Nn::hville. Tcn?J.; IJnrri:-i & Jli.1 nt. Mem-
Illoo~ P1ll_11 .n re c1~don~cd Ly the_e-xpf'ri<•nre or th~rn- phi!!. Tenn.; Clnrkc & Co .. Ct-i•·,utn, 111.. W. IL IL 
.rnn,l_:, of ll\•1n!? w1triesH•s, who, in h•tter:-, nffi,Jn\"lts, Ko,inh. Ait .. ,n, Ill: :\Iurphy & Wnll~, Duhuriue, fn.: 
merhrnl work!-!, and h,v n-·or ,I of 11,rnutn. procl~un or to l;,roi~htA •rentaofRa.il Ito,.dsotdlfferuntr'JiDl8 
th('m to be tho very bci:t pr<'pa:nt.ton of_1ho kind in the West . 0 
e,·er offered t? the broken duwn v1et11us of 111 hen] h. 'l'lte G.-w/e.y/ E'ari/ilie.• nffer,d for fhe Prnt•ctio>1 
Tbev hunt d1l'ea~c tlirouµ-h C\'ery n\' cnuo nnd or!!a.n ,t I 'l' · 1 • ,r l · "-1 k of the l:iJstcm. nod to expel it lhoroughly and Per- au ,\. pee, Y 1·a11.~1!or al!nn OJ .,,,,~..__or.·. 
rnnncnlly. And Good Aoc1~mrn_odat1ons w11h u.rnal pr1dlege! for 
J\o ono cnn doubt tbeir euycriorily nfter one sin- P.er11ons Lravellinf 1~ cbnrµ:~ there~f. 
glo triol-thcy Rre not on Jy better but, in fact, chenp• . F re•flhls Tl es/1ra1 d. . . 
er t,Lon nny other Pills for it takes 11 iess number Dy tl11e Routu lt1ro1,w;hts of nil de~cr1phom1 cn.n be 
of them to produce n. bcftcr effect. ft,,~•nr<l ed fr om Philnd olphi~. Ne,~ York, Roehm, .or 
Price of the Sc:'l.ll<lin:win.n .Hloo,l Purifler, $ t, per ~A.ltimo•e, to !l1"}J Jloiut on .tho ~~ul R~~ul1t of Chto 
bottle. or $5. JlCr hnlf dozen . Of the ScA.ndina\·iarJ K e ntu ck_v, ln•hnna, Illln01a, \h~cousrn, Iown, o, 
Dlond Pille:, 25 cct1Ls per box, or 5 boxe~ for $ I. MiF=1;i>u •i, by Hnil H~Prl 11ircrt. _ 
JJ:IJJJ"- RetHl Dr. Roback's Specinl Nulice~ t:i1d Cor. The PcDnPylv»nin )~nil Ron rt nll'lo ronneclF n.t Pith 
titfrute~, puhlished in a. ocr.epieuous pn.rt of Lbis rn- hu,gb \Vith 8 tenmcn= , hy ,:hi<"h Oo?d" cnn l:c fo rwur-
per from timo to time. Dr. noLn ck's Medica.l Al- dctl to any -port on th e Oh,,,'. M.nsk11l~1t!n. _h r _nlt1<'½Y, 
mrinac and Family li.dviFer, ccn tnining a great '.l."en~O!l.SC~, Cum,he~lnnd, Jllrno1i;., ~lt;,,;~1:-i:1pp1, . \fu-
n mount of interesting n.nfl VRlna.ble Mcdic:ll infur- cnnbm. _M1Houn, J\nui;:ns. A1·K:11nM~, n.n(l H_cr! Rt ve r~i 
nwtion cno be had grntis of any of his agent!:! and it Clt:'\·Pftrn,1 , ~tt111h1:'ky ran~ Ch1c·n_2'0 with Steam-
throug-Jiout the country. e-r111 toRIJ Ports on th e ~ orth-WolltPrn l ,ukee:. 
In ditfirult or complicato<l cn.sCB, Dr. llohack mny l\Jcrc.-h!\n,s rmcl !3hippers entru:-:ting tlJe lrnnspor-
be con~ultod pcr~oI!ally or hy lo-tter cm.dosing OfiC tatinn of the ir Freight to this Co~pany, co.n rely 
stamp fur tbo repl•· . with confidence on its i::pecdy tronint. 
" Tho Rntcs of Prci_c-bt. t o any point in the \Vest by 
Prom the Rev. Mr. :Mc~full eu , Pastor or Roberts tbe Pcnn,ylvnnin. H.t\il Roa<l nrr f\t nll lirnes ns ftt.-
Ch:tpel: l.NTJTAN.-tP01.1s, Oct •• 6. 1S57. vornble n!'" ure chtuged by other R.R. C'ompnni es . 
Dr. C .. ,v. Roback-Dear Sir : I Ucwe Uf('d -yo11r De purtkular t1J mark p:.1(·k~ges "vitt. I'ennn. n.. H." 
Blocd Purifier fur a nervous affection, from wbich I 1\fen-hnnfp. in tlio WNt o-rtlerin;:r g-ond~ from th o. 
ba.ve 8Ufforcd much a.t times. ,rhile it is pleasant to Ea!!t, will do well to direct thorn to be sbiJJpCd by 
,he t.lste, it certaiuly has n happy effect u11on the thi .. Rr)ute. 
nerves. Pl9nfe accept- my thank!! for your kind re- Pn.rlie!! 11Uendin~ to their own Sliipmenta from the 
garde and n.ct1, and belio\"O me, Yours, En.st will find it t'> 1iif'lir intc re.st to csll on lho Agonfl 
J. ,v. T. rtrcl\fULLEN. of this Cumpttny nt the followinl? plu. .. (HI before .!!hip. 
Principal Office, and Sajo Honma, No. 6 E,u-t pini,c: or lcttf'r!( nddre!!lsed to eit.1,cr of th Hn on the 
FourLh street, 3d built.ling from 1\-Inin street, Cin .. O. suhject of freigh1,-, will meet with prupt u.tteution . 
J.n.hora.tory in Hammond Jtreet. E. J. SXEEVF.R, Phlht,1clphitt. 
For !l:'llo hy 8-. \1l_ Lippitt. M.t. Von1nn . l\f ~ H H~ W .le. KOONS. SO No,.t.b Str11P.t . n-.. ltimore . 
D. & D.S. Fry, Centreburg. LEECU lt: CO., ~o . :! Ast,)r lloat:o, or No_ lS .. ,v111. 
S. \V. Sn.pp, Dttnvillc. St. N. Y. "'" 
Tuttl l' & Monta_2"uc. F1·edoricktown . LEECH & CO .• No. 54- K·lhy 8tr?et. nMtnn. 
H. McCloud, tllillwood. JI. H. HOU,'fO)I", 1"°; c11'l Froiu;hl Atfr PhiL 
W. Conw"y, J\lt. Liberty. L L. IIOt·l'"l' , Gon1 Ticket AJ?'l Ph ilH<lelph in. 
M. N. Unylnn, Murtin;:,burl?' , THO~. A. ~COTT, Orn·l. :=:11p'c ., A.ltooou. P1~. jn. 11 
J;i , hop k Mi, hcy, North L,borty. 1,;andu,ii(y. l't11nn~IJeld nnd l\'en·url~ 
J1'coh Fi l'<he r, 11::no."t. RA ILl) o A D Wa,l,lle & Thuma. Brownsville. l • 
Jlnnna ,t liall, lllnclen,burg. 1:70 -i~ ~-:._~r~ 
A. Gar,lner, ~t. l1,>1ly . ~~IIA"'. :;.-~ 0·~· •~ No. 102, 
H.ITX ST., OPPOSITE L Yn//ASD llOvSE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
THANKFUL for the libcrnlpalron- i age hereLufore oxtendt>d t ,, him 
THE rree admission of ulJ nafioua, n,i; well :1is the verUict t)f lhe leading llospituls of th e Olo us 
WAii 1.ts tht• New \Vcrld, l'larnp tlliA µowPrful rem -
e1..liltl Ag.~nl as th e greote.11l h~alint JHt-<lla nti o1! 
ever kuown to suffPring man. Its pl:'Ut'tr:Jtive 
qna.li1i~s Hre more Uurn marvelous, tbrough lht' e1.:-
lerual orihceA of lhe ekin, i11viiHble to 1be 11c1kt>ad 
eye. it rettches the seal of internal diseas~ i :;s,nd In 
all PXlernal affections itR nnli-i11tlarumatorv and 
healing virtues surpass auythi ng cl•ti on recoid, and 
i1 Nature'• great ally. 
D. T. 'Vrig-h t, Amity, ri.nd by drnggi!tr 11n,l t:n('r. .._, u c. 
t"'hnntF S(f'nCrf'll ,v. mnyl; 7b ,ake rffetl H"ul,ie>4tla_rt, }"eh. 3, l 858. 
FURNITURE, 
C.A.R.PETS, 
i\L\LTBY'8 ~(o; 
I"'re. ·h Op11ers. ~V ! ,01 NOY 1;ECl::!\'r,u dnilyhyF.xpre,s, Malt by's n11l'h·,-.ilcd and colebratod choieo planted 
ltimore Oyators, nnd Rom pr~paroll to offer to the 
tfqde inducements for tho gen~on such as have never 
been offered in t.hit1 pin.Ce. A const.n.nt supply ahn,ys 
•n ba.nd. Dealers and fumiliol!I can obtain at all 
time., during the loiuon thotte choice Oysters in cans 
and half Cl\ns-wnrrnnted fresh and •weet, and ,u. 
perior in l!nvor nnd qn<>lity. J. WEAV:Cl:. 
11t. V Prann . nee. 1-tr 
Cll'Y DH.VG STOltE. 
S. W. LIPPJTT, 
"R"'hole,ole ,md Retail Den ier in 
Drul;{s, M<>dicines, Paints, Oils, Giasi?, 
llaiu street, or,po,ito the Kenyon Ilouso, 
:tioout \<('tnou, Ohio. 
JJ,61- Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur .. 
;oe&1. ,w 6 
December I, 1858. 
WhV1'J.:lt S'l'OCK .JUST RECRIVED. 
N" O"C'V G-c:>od.s 
AT TO& STORE op 
Bi:;.4.:11 & ME.t.D, W IIO take ploo.sure in ;nfurming t.beir cuslomet"a anrl Luyers genern.1ly 1,hr.lughout the cr,un-
lry, thM they buy " gonernl ,tock to suit the four 
•ea.son~. Spring, Sumrnor, .Fnll and Winter, and tbn.t 
their ,vinter iupply hns jm1t n.rrived, and they are 
Dow prermrod t.o offer ono of the moet elegant and 
aitr&etive11too1, of goods e,fer exftibited in tbi:, coun-
ty. Conittant f\dditfot1t1 will bo mn.do every month 
lo kl' ep our stock complete. Our article!! being too 
numerous..,to mention o"·ery one, th~y will bo found 
uDJer 1.be followln~ hrn<li; 
P'oreigo nnd l>••moatic Dry Good•, 
Lndics1 lJn.-,.,fi 011odf!, 
L1t.di~ _., , Hl11,:k u.nd Fa.ucy Silk Good,, 
,,. hito Oo<H.lP, 
Cluth rnJ Woolon Goods, 
lL.1ts; Cnp1 nnd StTaw Good.•, 
llo,iory :ind Gl nvoB, 
Boots and Shoe!, 
Y:n~too Notions, 
Tr:isrdw•11:e nnd Grocaries, 
411 of which ·thoy n.ro aelling at New York pricos, 
en y & littto loner. 
Tcrm••·•Rend r Pny or No Sale! 
bv lhe citizens of i'.\h. Vernon ontl vi-......_ 4li!f!l!1' 
cinit ·, rctiipoctfully informs hi~ friends 
u.nd customora that ho has remo\'ed his shop ,o nfl 
eligible room on 
.Main St1·~et, lf])po,ite f7t..t Lybrand Hou,e, 
Where ho intond• keeping on hand ancl making to 
order UooLs and Shoes of every description. Pa.rtic• 
ular attention will be given to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And customers may rest assured that all work turn. 
ed out from my shop will give entire !atisfaction. A 
continuation of public pu.Lronage is s .-liciLod. 
marl5:tf 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
Fl HR AND T,IFR 
INSURANCE COJflPANY, 
No. 56 ll'uli-St., NEW YOl.K. 
E~TAr ""~I SHED lN ]836. 
Authorized Capital, .. . ....... $10,000.000. 
Cai:ih Cu.pita.I a,1,l ltt:~on•ed Funds .... ,5,000,000 
Jnve,tod in tho United Stutes,....... . . S00.000 
Yenrly Ueveuuo, ............................ 2,250,000 
Stockholders perRormlly rospon,iblo for o.11 e11-
gagement• or the Company. 
Director• 1'11, New York: 
JR.mes Drown, Esq., ........... ,, ................ Cbairmnn. 
Fnmeie Cottenot, E2iq ................. Deputy Chairman. 
E. M. Arcliibold, 11. Il. M. Consul. 
Georgo ll•rclay, Esq., I Joe. Gaillnrd, Jr., E,q . 
Eugeao Dutilh, E!q., A. ll;11nilton. Jr .. E.:-q. 
Jo•eph Fowlor, E,q. Jo:d. ~'. Snnde,son, K,q. 
'\'w. S. \Vctmc1re, E?"q. 
Ro.ident Secretary ................ ...... Alfred Poll, E,q. 
Counsel. ............ :: ......... .. Alex. lln ruihon, Jr., l~!'-4 • 
B..iukun, ................. Pbt:nix lhtnk, Cammnnn :f· Co. 
Ri ~k s tHkcu by tbi1i1 comp11ny ou u.a fnvor~ble ter..us 
as other roipon!ible compttnie1. 
Applications roc oivcd by S. P. AXTEL1,. 
mayl7 .Mt. Vurnun, Ohio. 
CtlBKkY RREES, 
PEACH TREES, 
PEAR TREES, 
NECTARINE TREES, 
APPLE TREES, 
GRAPE VINES, 
Erysip.-h,s nnd Snit Rheum 
Are two of tht, mosl cnmmon and yirulent di14or-
df"ra prevale-nt on this contiuen1 1 to 1lwse the Oint-
ment is e8pecially an1ago11istic, it11 '·inodu1 opera.n 
di,, i:::, first Lo eradicate the venom and lhe n.1 cum~ 
plete the cure. 
Bnd J,rgs, Old Sorrs nnd lJlcer•. 
Cases or many years Blanding tlusl have 1u'!rtim1• 
ciou ~ly refllst>o to yif•ld to any othl-'r remPdy or 
lreulment, hbve iu~arinbly li-t:<·cumUed to u ,~w ap 
plir,-tlons of this po\v .. rful u11,zent. 
l•:n1ptiou~ ou th.-. Skin. 
Arising from a ba<l st•I~ of Lite blood orchro11ic 
diseas~H are erndicateil, u1uJ a clear a.11d lr1111~p1trE"11l 
!rnr111ce rrgaiued by the restort:1.tivA actiou of 1his 
Omtm nt. , It surpast-:es m1111y of 1he cosme1ics 
and other toilet appli tllCt'S in Ha power to didpel 
rashes and other disfi . urt>me nts of the face. 
Piles 11nd Fi,tnln, 
. F.very form and fettture of these prevalent and 
stubborn disorders is ert1.dicuteri lorully and eulire-
ly by t}1e mie of th is emolieut ; wttrm fomenltttions 
should precede its apµlichtion. Its t1eali11g quali• 
ties will be found to be thorough and iuvttriuble. 
Both tlie Oint111ent 0111/ I'ills .•hould be used in 
the folluwiug cases : 
Bn niou1, Merr,u rial Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
IluruH, CltdppP<l llauus, Sore LPg-s, 
~praius, Vtrnl•ru.l ~ores, SLiff Joint11, 
Piles, Skin Dise,u•es, Tt>lter, 
Scalde-, Sore BreHsts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rheumatii-m, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, £alt Rheum, Cliilblaine, 
Lumbago, Sore Throate, Sore lleado, 
Sort' of' ull ki11ds. \Vounds of ull kin<l11. 
ltr'CAIITJO'I(' !-None are g<'n u i nr nnleRsthe word& 
'· Hou.ow Av . New Y 01:K AND LoNnoN," aredisccru-
iblo UN n· water.mark in everv leal of the bo,,k of di • 
rections uround ea.r.h pol or ·bt,x; Lhr i-ame maybe 
plaiuly seen L,y HOLD1i\G TJIR J.EAPTOTHF. LIGHT, A 
h a ndsome r eward '"ill be given to any one rendro. 
ing such iufornrntion as may lattd to the det<'cliou 
of auy party o rpnrtles counterfeiting the medicines, 
or vending the tiame, knowing thPm lo bP -.purious. 
•••Sol ,> at the Manufactory of Prof.-seor Hollo-
way, t<U Maiden La,~e, New York, nnd by all res• 
per.table Ornggi~t~ and Deale rs in 1\lPdicil!e through-
out the Uuitt!d Sttttes and the civilizt>d world, in 
polA ttt 25 contEi, 62Jf conh, and $1 each . 
It? There is a considerable saving by t,ik:ng the 
largPr AiZl'8. 
N. B.-Dir,ction, for th e guidanoe of pationtr 
in evt-ry disorder are aflix~d lo e11ch pot. 
feb22:ly. 
-.4ND-
CRO OKERY. 
WJI, DA.RT, 
Whole ,a!o and Retail Dealer In ~11 kind, or. 
FURNITURE, 
No. 10T ll'ator Street, CLEVEI,AND, 0. 
I:_T AB now on hand a large and oompleto &l!or\. l went Rf 
ROSEWOOD, 
MAHOGANY. 
DLACI( WALNUT, 
AND CHERRY 
FURNITURE. 
CHAMBER SETS, ••rlott• etylee; 
GOT'.\"t_l_ SOUTIL-
l,F.AVE. ~111:il. Ao. N"o. 1. Ac. No. l. 
Rtmdueky ............... 11.55 A ll ~.on 11 • )I 
Monroeville, .... . ....... 12,:li 4.15 
Jl,wans ................... 12.58 4,~2 
PJ~1m1 1ut1, ....... . ........ J.:lO 3,JS 
Fhf'lhv .Tune ............. l.~:i 6 iiO 
Muni-field ' ' ....... . .... 2.20 7,:J0 
Lcxinsr•11f'l, ..... . ......... 2.4-.1-
DelieYill e ...... , ......... 2.~7 
Tn <lepend'ce. -·· ·· · .... .. 3. 1 ti 
Frederick., ............... :-U19 
~H. Ye·mn11, ............. a.fi3 
l!tieo ...................... .1..25 
J,oulfr\'llle ...... . ........ . 4.8b 
Roa.oh Nowark, ......... •i165 r .M 
GOING NOnTH. 
A.35 -'· >t 
7,20 
7,,tR 
8.08 
9.0:J 
9.~2 
I Q.?.O 
J 1.116 
11,ao 
J,P:A\V.. Muil. Ac. ~v- 3. Ac. No.~ 
1't•W111~ . ................... 5.10PM l .l~OP.:M 
T,i:ui:-:,·iile ............. . .. !UH l.10 
Uti<n ..... ....... .......... 5.4~ 1.no 
Mt. Yern1fn .............. li.15 
Fre1lerick .. .. .... .. ....... 6.:-rn 
Independence ........... 7,01 
Brll ov ille, ...... ·· ···-··" 7, 15 
J. cxin)?ton .. .............. 7.28 
Mun:-fiold Jun<'tiun .... 8. 20 
Shelby Junction, ...... . S,54, 
Plymouth, ....... ......... 9.22 
Hnxnnn ................... 9 . .58 
8.l i A.)I 
9,0~ 
9.5~ 
10.50 
2.26 
2.55 
4,00 
4,26 
1.48 
5,A2 
6,30 
LOUNGES. at all price,; 
llIATTRA:'lSES, of HGir, Monilla, 
and ::' truw; 
l\1onroevillo . ............ 10.22 
Ezcelalor noneh Sondu•ky, ...... 11 , 10 
1 I.~(. 
l,0~ P . .. 
PIANO STOOL!"; 
All of which I offer to th e purcha,lng commuuliy 
.At l'rfres tr, l';,'11il thP Tirt,,·Jt. 
W'.\1. HAfiT. 107. W"tnot, 
H J-: CJ K lt' I ·1 II ' S 
CAHPET, OUH.TA IN 
- AND-
Window Shade Store. 
The Only Estab!iehment of the Kind in 
Ohio. F TYE STOUTES lZO foot long, devotodexolu1ivo-ly to tho !!ti.le of U·e ,.hove ~oods. 
STORY No. J. 
I, devot,e d. to ihf> ,:"le of Oil Clot l1 e f,.r-,m 2 feet to 
~4 feet wlt!o, ond Ropo nad Cnuton Mattinga, 2.,, 
3-4, 4.4, ~.4 and n 4 wi~e. 
STORY No.2, 
I, an immeme roon,, 2% feet hl~h, dovotod to \WO• 
ply and three-ply Cnrpet>, l'laoo and Tobie Coven, 
MAtl!I, Table Oil Clotbll, Stl\ir Carpoti!, Stair RodP, 
Ct.rJ)e t Sweepcra, &r .. .ti". 
STORY No. 3, 
b dovoterl ,o Tapeist.r_y Drnuels rrnd TApe.!by 
Voh·et Cz:r.rpcts . Rugs, Body Drmsl!!ol • CA.rpoh. Lnce 
and Muslin Curh1-io e, Cotton, Wonted and Satin 
Dnmflsks, Cornicos, Curtn.in Arm:;, nntl Uands, Corde 
nnd Ta~,el,. Gold Dorderel1 uml Common Shn'1e1, 
Roff" nnd \1' biia Holland,, Cur1oin U'h:,uroa, l'ulplt 
Tnuoll, !c., &c. 
GOING f'.OU'l'll. 
Mr.it Trn.in. lenving Sandu,k) "fter the I\Tri~nl of 
tbc irnin from ToJodo nt 11,5.J A. ,1., ccnnect!I n.t 
Man~fielo with trr.in~ bulb e:,Et nnd Wf)i-t: n.nil at 
N c\Vnrk wHb train nnh•ing nt Coln~hus n.t 7,40 ft. 
:v., n.nt.l also with train nrrivin~ at. ,vheeling o.t 10,10 
P. M, 
Accommodntion Trnin, No. 1, lc,1Vin11; Sn.nclnsky l'-t 
3,00 P. ir., connects nt Shelby Janrfif1n witb trn.in 
for Columbus. and at Mansfield with train for Pitts 
burgh. 
Acoommodotion Trnin, No. 2. IeA,·ing ShclhyJune-
tlOn f\t 6, 15 A. M., connects nt Newn.rk with trains nr-
r ivio~ n.t, ('nlumbuis n.t I , 15 P, 1i1.; n.leo with trnin nr-
riYiug at ,vbe~ling nt 4,30 r-. M. 
t)Of:'1<, N01t1•rr. 
l\f4il TrA.in , leEwtng Newark nt 5.10P. n.,connects 
at !lln.usfiold with evening trninp; e:1H ~nd wellt, nnd 
at Snndu~lty witl trniR nrriYin.i:; at Toledo n.t 2,30 A :u. 
Accommodation Trnin, No. 3. lNtving MonEifield at 
&,lf> A. :u., conreets a.t Monroeville with tr~n arriv-
ing flt T,>l edo nt 1,15 P. M". Pa11acnp:ere leaving 
Clovelond at 0.00 A. ll., by Southern Divielon of C. 
& T. R. R. mnke conn~ction with thi 5t l"rain a.t Mon-
roeville end nrrivo nt Sandusky nt 1,00 P. M. 
Accommodntion • ;rr.11.in, No. 4, lonvin~ Nowru·k 
12,3.0 P. M., after nrrivn.la of l.rttins from Columbui 
n.nd the En.et, connects at Mansfield with Trnin en.a 
oud west; .and at Shelby Junction with train arriv 
ing nt Clevoland at 9,<lb p, "· 
;i 
;; I 
01 
~I 
~I 
~, 
., . 
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:-1 
~1 n011n~dJ<'Q ~ 100,pg uoiun d!l(Sll.-.O.L 1~10.i; 
Notice i:,;, a!so, hereby given, that the Tr\!a<, nt·e1· of saiil c?:inty will ~tten I 
to Ii~ offic,c ju tit~ Cutt rt H onse. in the ci.t_v of Mt. V ern.un '. b·om and :tt rer ~.ho. 
first day of October, A. D. 1s.-o, to_recc1:e th e taxe of sm 1.year, one half of 
which are then dnc. awl mn~t be pa1 ,l h,•lnre the 20t h da.v of l>C'ccmhrr next, 
(1359.) or a penalty of five per cent ll""ill be c-lnlr/!;e;], as ~llowcd h,v la~. 
The Sl'coud halt ol said taxC"s of' l ~/i!l. are dnc nn thC' firnt day ol l\ pril next, 
(18GO,) _an l must be p~id bet,,re the 20 . h rla.v. of J u1w ''.ext. ( 18GQ.) ur a pcm 
alty of five per cent. mil be cltargl,)d, as allo" 0 rl hv 1·1". , 
Treasurers Office, < JOUN BE.l\.fY, 
Sept<'mlwr 'U\th. 14':'\!). \ · re1,nrr• 1· Knm, (;,, 
CiUUK l~ttY A~D Gl.M-SWARE. I 110\VAllll A, S(IC!ATION . I'll lJ ,A l>F:J PIIIA. I .A n~11 er,, lt11I 1,i,,ihrl ·,,,, ('lltlll,li,-/, ,.,1 l,y 111rrtal Eu. c/r,,r,i,o,r f .. ,- tltt! Ueh', f ,if tlie Si<·I.· u,11( /Ji,.rru,ed, 
I ,,ffU1 t1d ;,irh l rin1fr ,,; n1,rl F1,;d,.mi" lJitctr,.~• . 
'T. IIE lit ,\\ AHlJ Al'!',O('f ,IT!ON. in •h·w of th.-I ll\\ rul ,leF11Ul'lir•n of lrnmnn life . ("R\H1.f'd hy Fe.~, 
I u,il tlhc1u=e,:, unrl 1), e ,le4"r-p1ion1t prurli•c,1 UJ'l")fl Uuf u11f, ,rr11nntr ,·irl i rn~ of t:11,·h 1lii-c_,a,-C' • h ,\' Qu1u•l111 , SM'-
crnl p•nr,i ngo rlirP(' tr,l 1bcir C'(,n~ultin.:: ~urgeon. RI 
In du-iri11ll1JO net W4 •rtln· of their nnnrn, 10 01ien A IH"'p<' n ~nr,r for lh" trcn1°me1t1 ,if lhii;:. 1•J11,.,. of 4linns-
' r,. iu 1111 th,•ir for111~ nnrl tu Jlivt• MFnlCAT, AD-
J \.J CF <1HATI~ lri 1111 "l1n n1111y h.vlet1cr.with11 
1 <1C'Fni1,1in1111f t h,·ir 1·on<lilio11, IHJC<'. c,c-t•tq "'ion. hnb-
i t• nf l if",,, Ai· .. ) :in,t i n <'Hff'"' ,.f t:'Kfl1•111e pll\erty. to 
l-TH:S-1,'ll .\ll'IJl('l:0,-1•:~ FHEF. OF CIIA)l(;};. It 
i :-1 1'<'<'1 Inti lo i11!,I thnt tl1e A~i'•wittli(ln rommomlw 
11:c lliµ-h<>,.,1 :\h cii,·11I :-kill .,f rhe n~c. :111J ...,· ill furui ~b 
1 thl' nioi-t ::1pp1·0,·e1I ,uocl('rn tt·1•ntment. 
, Foi;g, En"'"~·orth &, t.;o., l The l>irc<tor, of tho Arnwintion. in th,lr Annu•I 
u1ro1,·u,RS ,,F I Rt' lJot·l upun tbl' trcn tm cnt of ~o., unl Pif-CRP('fll. for 
CHT~,\ AND l-,h HTHENW'~'Q!1,. f11eJ•enrendin~.J,.,,,.,,,.1• ht. 1~5R .cx1r<•» thehip:h. 
GAS flXfURES. LAMPS FOR CllURCHE:::, o,t ,n1i,f,1cti"n will, tho'""°'" whiel, tu,, ~ttcurlod 
AND HALL °' ' th1• lnh(lr~ 11f tLc Co11:-'11lti11Jl :-:urgc•111. in the cu re o! 
cuu.,, 1,, r,ooklug- (;1,u,:e•, Troy .. , . I f1 1c r111nt(1rr hcc:-i,, ,•rnin_n_l W<'alrn~~P, JrnputcDcc, Go-
Plut~•,f aurf Bri.l,uc,iir1, IVr,re, nurrhren , Olec-1, Sypl11'111, 1he ,•ice _of O1rn 01.,m or-
A rid 11 2 ,ee.t vn,iety of ~elt-,\buf,il', ((;c .. n11tl _order a. conlrnuance or tbe 
IIOIHltR- FUllNJ~lllf"G AHTICLJUII. I f:'R!1~c pllln fur Ille crhu1n-': )cOr . 
Goodd c~rt, fu ll J:wkotl ,wd i1 elh·c,ed 1n •he Do- J he D1re.c: f11rl", ,m _fl r"v.'c" 1Jf tho l)rtl't. (~cl nP1t1r-
f f I J I ~ol"n r,xs \\'nJ•TJI rf· co j cJ thnt the1r lul>ors JO tl11~ fl}'h('TC of l,t•non1lenl er. pr,t n•e O C tnrgc. C J\"'I, r,. ~ ., f \, f h r, h ot· 1 
miu'1fl (),),·. s., •,•iut• owl Seuel" 11-,,,. ('l#teltin1l. • ort lun·e cen o gn•ftt t•nu 1t 1,\ l en w lf't, ·i-po-
• )I • -------- / cirlll)• In tho ~·oun~. nnd tht•y hnn~ r c~ol\lerl to de-
f' 111 L LJ p:-; & <:<)., I vut<• tl ,0 111,,•h e,. with ronewerl '"" I, to t hi• vury iw-
f' o. 109 F'1•0111 !li1rtt•1, 1.•iu111bnn:h, P:-.. purt11111 a1ul 111u1·li rh.>.fdrtctl ;nu~,!. • 
BELL AN U H ll .1.S ~ I,' 0 U i't I) It V, · Au ,.,1,11,raldu repor.t ou ~l'"'"'l't .. rrl,(l)n. or $~ml-
G~\85 nnri Stunm }.,iuing in 1111 i~ hrnncho@.- nnl .. Weuknc@l'I, th" \'1ee of_ 01111n1flm. ~ln.--turb1tt1on, l'\fonufo ctururs of Hni!ron1I Tack V11he11, Stenin or :--elf-Abu110, 111111 ol}~or t.l!i::cn.11eft of !he ecxul, l or-
WI · •ties Stonm ,rnh-os Oil OlulJei- Gungo Cock!!, J?Al18, Uy the Coni:i:ul11n, Snr_geon. w1I\ be ,:ent by 
n.nd 1~ll k'inds uf fini:1.he-ci' Bra!-! "\Vork. Eirtiogs for I mail (;n a 11-enlt>d e.n,·c lope], 'FH EE OF CHARGg.Oll 
Grs ,vatt•r n.ncl Ste:1111. nnll denlore. in r e('e1pt of TWO TA"1Po for pni111ge. Otlie.r ro-
, CHANDELJEH.R PENDA"NT8 porls.nnd tenet, 110 the nnturo nnrt 1ront11.1entof ~ell-
•· 
1 
' ~ ~ R 'l · ~ C uni 1liz:1erues, d1ot, &c., 1\re cunstAntly horng pubhsh. 
And Gn,t:i ~ixtures. ~rft.ss c,,:trngs or tu !0n •. ~rs, I e 1t for gro.ruit('US di~trihutiou, and ~viii be 11ont lo 
Steam Engines, B.olhng Mills, ~C:c •. Anu-,u_r1t!on , the offliC'Lell. Some of tho new rcmodiel!I nod tncth .. 
!'"'fetal kopt co1~stnntly 00 hnn~l. 1 artic~l».r attent'.on I Mla uf treatment discovcroll duri11g tbu IILU )'Ou, 
18 pnid lo heutrn_g by Sten.111 ..... burd1 c~, _t: our-t ~Jo~1i-e s, HO or rent vnlue. -
lit1lls anu all kinks of pubho and pnrnte hu1i<lrngs. I A It a,; f t t D OF.ORGE R 
1, d I t d d i at p · 008 tbM , t rel!fl, or report or trcn men , r. •. .. Al or _era prompt Y a sen 6 0, rt DALIIOUN, Cun!iultiug Surgeon. ll uwu rd AM1oei11-
can~ut foil bo plutua, &tun, No. ~outb Kinlh .::ilre('t. Phil:u.lclµbia, Pa. 
P,tt&burgb, Apr. 7:ly. B1 order 1,f th e Dirt>,·tur111. 
NE-VV- .A.rl.B..:J:"V AL. 
WALL PAPERS! 
WE .-\RE RECF:IVING DAILY 
NEW STYLES Of 
PAPER HA= GING . 
BORDERS, DECOR A TJONS, &c., 
FAOH THI: 
EZRA J>. ll 1;,11n·w ELL, P ro1ident. 
G F:O. F uucrr 11. n. 8f'cre tn ry. _ 
\''.Jilodel,,hiii, MnrlS:ly. 
----------195,000 
PlBCES OF PAPE-R HANGINGS AND BORDERS',. 
Prfot,, JJccoralio11• /OJ· I/all•, Ce-ilit1g1, ,r-- l", 1 
I Compril!ing :my styh nnd prire oflfrenr h nn<l.Amor· 
_ ico.o mnnur11cture, Ova.I 1\1 irrnr, on pin ii, ancl orna .. I n!\.m en1n.l Frn.me!!, Pier GJo~@. 22xRO to 24x9fi. }"roncbt pinto. in ,•n..ricty of Frnme,, Gill nnrl Ilronu• Ur:H·ket 
and Mn.rble Mnntle OlntiSei1 Window Sl111dcs an~ 
,vin r1ow Cornices, n. ,superior tock of now pnttern1, 
In tho fiut J,11\<'C o\.·1.1ry thing wo b:t\'eto Bell i8mark--
ed n.t i~J !ow l!.-J t ca11h ,·tt..l u , ,,bicb roq uiras no Jew-
iog, tw-i.-Jhn g . nnd ht'Ht in g down rn r,r icoa . A child 
•hall hz1vo gnod:J n.t the :i:uno rate a. n1an would b111·e 
to pay ror tl:'em. One lou· 11rico to :\.lik an d take t1uiu 
1very body an ,J cheat/ii oo bod y. We foel fully coo-
ldent th,i"' an lntelhg~nt cototnunity ,viil o.p1,rccinte 
our syt-tum, h.nd <~lcarly MO Lbat the chenpnoa:i of our-
goods tnore thn.n cornpe n!tn.lo8 for the stringency of 
our terms. T<' one and a!l wo would 0.1:tond the in-
vit1Lt-io11, oomo. a.uJ ace, and judge for you.rselvus. 
<lec7 llEAl.l .t ~rnAD. 
STRA WDERRY PLANTS 
RASPDERUY PLANTS, 
NEW ROCHELLE DLACKBERUY PLANTS, 
Of the best varietie,, for ••le. Onr ,took of Orna-
mentd) ttea! i8 small thjs fall, but we expect a good 
CURNlNG & CO., 
DJSTJLLF.RS O)' 
Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Pnre Spirits 
And Rectified n''bisky; 
STORY No. 4, 
Io dovolcd to llou.p o.nd Collon Cftrpel,, Cheap 
,v ool do., Druggeh, Crumb Cloth1, Pelt Cloths, Car~ 
pel Lining,, Rag Ca,peto, Li,1 and Y tun Carpel,, 
Dutch Wool do., A, .. .te. 
Fob. 9. J. W. WEDD, Sap't. 
~ ~-D! V Is~- Largl'st Mnnufacluriug E~t11h!i~hments Jo America,.Fraoce and England. Being lb6 LAliG U.:ST STlll:K 111 IJ16veland, 
Which we wlll •ell at 
Duff llollnnd Fire RJ,ndo,, 6 to 62 iocbe• in width,. 
Ink St:1.n(h nnd Dn.skets in grant varie1y. Cur\niaJ 
Loops 1tnrl Gilt llnud•, Centre Taesol•, Silk Ormpe., 
&c., &o. For 111le by 
'i::l Ol . .1.L, 
DR. C. d. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, H.AS taken rvr a. tunu of Yft°'.rtt the rooms former• Jy occup,od by N. N. ll,11, immedi•lelv over 
'la.)_h, r, Gn~tt & C?.'e, wher~ be will pru1ecule tho 
,·nrioufl du~H.:B of 111s prufo~s1oc with o.n 01porience 
uf over ti\ years oontttnnt prMti.ce, and an acq_1.n.un-
ta.nce with all tbe late imJ,tovements in the urt be 
f.:tl1 roonden, of g i ving uutiro aruuifaotion. The 
bt3t 1kt\l vf the proc'1.:asio11 warrante d t.o be t-.xorcind 
in evrry rase. 
On i..~n<I <> la,ge stook of Dontal Material lately 
r,oourod frow tha east. 
En.t,rllnce on Ma.in 1treet_, bet'ff"eon To.ylor, Ga.nit 
J; Co.'• nnd L. Munk'• Vloll1iug Btore. 
.April rn, 18,9. tf 
,a.pply nut spring. D. STARlt. 
sept27:w8 
Ill EAT Itl .t.RKET, 
Joseph Becl::l.te11 
TA KJ:!d Jlll':u, ure in no~ •nouncing to hi• old 
frhrncls nnd cu11tomtn tl1at 
he stilJ conLinueis to J..:eep 
fur so.lo the very beot of 
Beef, Pork, Von), ?tlutton, 
ancl Lamb, at his cellar, on l\luitn l!ltreet, oppo1ito to 
Woodward Jln.11, U!!der the Rtore of L.B. \1/:1rd. By 
kCeping good me:\t11, o.nd by bt)neet denling, ho 
hope!! to me-rit o oontinun.tion of the liberal pn.tron-
o:;e be bas retoro herecoived. April 27-tf 
A.LOT of now ea ·~eruc 7les DreM Good•, Chai- !!lomotblng .Ne'tv and Novel. Jl. -lies, DeBogas, DtC4i.l 'll, 14'eJ>eh .Lawn,, &.c THE Jnteot fashion Paris DeChaloa, Mantlll<1a and 
j~•t receh·ed ut Shawls, ju1t receind, ut . . . . 
.wnv24 I J NER MILL.r:R•s. I may 24 WARNER MILLERS 
Atso, \\'hnletSf\le Deuler,: in ' 
Old Doorbon, Hye & ,llonong<lheln \Vhisky, 
-.--\NU-
Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
LIN!;Elm, LARJ) & COAL Oli.8, 
VVHITE LEAD AND :ZINCK, 
76 Rfo,r St•mt, CLEVELAI\D, OHIO. 
mur·.:!9;2111• 
Paper! .Pa1>e1· ! A N entire now Stock E.XTHA Qt' A LtTY writing pv per of all sireft,jus\ receh·ed by _ 
WHITE. 
n,o. ~n. Si!!n nf thA nm "ROOK. 
ST0llY No. 5, 
I, n,ed "' an U~hol.iery and Scwlnt1 Room, for 
the mAking of Carpels, .fiU.ing Sha.de• nnd Cornice,, 
~e., tft!. 
No,. I Bf &: 189 Svp<rior.,t., CLEVELAND, O. 
msr20 
JU8t::PH P1-;xr,.o( "· '\;,\T IIAN E. HAH'r 
t•t::~NOCK &, HA.R'I', 
rof the lat e firm of Pennock , Mitchell~ Co.,] 
F-u.11; C> :n. Fe> -u.:n. dry, 
w .. rehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
.PI'l'TSBUlltHI, PA. A CONSTANT euppl y of Cooking Stovo, and Ranges, Stoves .ind Grates, \Vn.gon lloxts, nll HAVING mnde arr~mgements with 11n ea.stern sizes, Hollow Ware, Pluw Cn.stings nod Points, Ten house "0 ure prepared to (uruish L e1Dt,U8 in Kottlos, Sad nnd Ttti1on' Irons, Water and Gas Pipe~, 
any quantity for Pio Nies, &.-c. Iron Fronts for Houses, and Miscellaneous Ca.stings, 
jo7 GEORGE & FAY. m~do to orde,. 
For :!!a.le, -:--P~it_..t,...,b...,".r;,J<..,b •. _A..cp_r_. ,..7_. -:----:=-,--.=-,--=--30 DOZEN painted Wooden Buckets nt $2 neti A LARGE stock of new While Fish, TMut per doteu, o.l Iha Mt. :vornon Quoonaw"re Base, &.c, In all s;zed pecka~es,just received 
Store, r••ptl3) 0. lf. AHNO.LD. , at [may24] WARNER MILLER'S 
. . . 
~"· < ~~ ~ . MANUFACTURERS (/ VERY LUW PHICES, At Wholuule or Rel,u1. Country doaleu ouvplied at New York Prlcea 
AND ,. THE VERY BEST WORKMEN 
Jrholesale Dealers To put up Paper nnd Decorollono. 
IN 
ltT All work worrauted to b, d~ne In the be1t 
mkt111er M. CAR:c,ON, 
mur29 No. 181 Superior St., Cle .. luuo, O. 
Piano Fo1·te11 and ltlclodcons ! 
MR. J. R. JACKt-iON, No. 5 WATER STREET, (FIU!<ltLll< BllILDIJ<G8) S"ELLH Haines Brothors' celebrated Pinno Fortee, l {{'tY, Q~]lQ'O ,I lm'IT\i"" ti\• and Prince's Mt,lodeomi, at ~!nnufnc•turer·l"I Pri-osona:a .l. DJ.VIS, \a.U~ IA:l&.lal.A.,u. V ces. All instruments wann.nted nnd kept in good 
JI. r. l'.BI:xorro. •rilor. Strnng<'ts vhdting Saudu@:ky, nnd 1111 J1eraonE 
H AVlNG m1Lde an arrangement with one of the I dosiroue of purchasing, aru invited to ooJl and ex. bost Dairy's on the Reserve 'ITS ,on furnish l amine them, at the Book Store of 
Spring Chee1e, In largo or omall quantities through WILLIAM D. COLT,. 
•he entire 1ummer. GRORGlil & FAY. Aprll:&17. Sanduwk1, Ob10 • 
Columbua, Mnr. 18:Sm. JOS. H. RILEY & CO-
JOHN COCHRAN & Imo. 
JfA1'0PACT11nf.R8 OP' 
Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors-., 
,l'hutow Shutte1·11, Gua,·ds, &c, 
.A·o,. 91 Sct:011il .,·treet (r11 d 86 'J'hird StrHt 
(Rrt..-een Wood ond Murket.) l'ITT ~II UHGU. '>A,-H .\ ,. ~~ on !lund n vnriety of n('w Patten,,.., r,.no::, nnrl plain, Puir,1hl~ for t1ll 1; r po,-e111. Partl~•u .. 
liar aurnti11n p:1id to onclotiing (,u,1:Lota J-vbb1rc 
clone rtl- ih11rr n,1ti,• f". m1r8 
DL'l'.l'.IN &. IJALDU"IN, 
llP.ALB.R .. Ut 
Watchea, Jewel:ry and Sliver Ware, 
.~io• of ,Ae Or,f1l~11 E,.gle. 
N_.11 Uou,a,,, Vol• 111•11•, HIJlo. 
f'olom'hn , ) J .• ,- =~· J , •• 
A LA.uti 1,. ,-tuck. ul o')lih. .1:al"tMVi• uJ L_,a1uuh} 11tyles, ju.at receivc<I, Litt 
mHv24 WA RNF: t '\I ILL ER'S. 
DLANh:S,.of &II kind,, for sale &t I.bi• ~, b;, 
I.) Ille quire or eingle ehe..t. 
